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ABSTRACT
Software tools are  used to  generate com pilers au tom atically  from  form al de­
scrip tions of languages. M ethods for specifying th e  syntax  of languages are well- 
established an d  well-understood; however, m ethods for form al sem antic  specifi­
cation  are  no t. T he m ethod  m ost com m only used for sem antic specification is 
an  a ttr ib u te  gram m ar.
T h is thesis exam ines an  a lte rn a tiv e  m ethod  of sem antic specification. TreeSem  
is defined as a  Tree M anipulation Language applicable to  sem antic specification. 
A TreeSem  program  is easier to read and  to w rite th a n  a  corresponding  a ttr ib u te  
g ram m ar specification.
A lgorithm s for tran sla tio n  of a  TreeSem  program  into  an  equivalent a ttr ib u te  
g ram m ar specification, and  for tran sla tio n  of an  a ttr ib u te  g ram m ar specification 
in to  an equivalent T teeSem  program  are presented. P roo f of correctness of the 
algorithm s is discussed. T h e  dual transla tions sla»w th e  theoretica l “specification 
power” o f TreeSem  to  be the sam e as th a t  of a t t r ib u te  g ram m ars. Also, since 
bo th  transla tions are provided, the com piler w rite r is free to  choose th e  sem antic 
specification m ethod he wishes to use. T h e  ap p ro p ria te  tra n s la tio n  can  be  ap ­
plied to  im plem ent the com piler using th e  m ore efficiently in te rp re ted  m ethod, 
as research continues to im prove the executable efficiency of e ith e r m ethod.
S em antic  Sp ecification  U sing  Tree 
M anipu lation  L anguages
Chapter 1 
Introduction
A compiler translates a  program  from its original source language into an equiv­
alent program  in another target language. T he overall translation  task is com­
plicated, so it is custom ary to divide the compiler into p luses, each of which 
performs a small port if m of the overall translation process. T he lexical anal­
ysis and  syntax analysis phases (th e  front end) read the  source program text 
and convert it into an in ternal representation. They are concerned prim arily 
with the syntactic  s truc tu re  of the input program. T h e  sem antic analyzer and 
in term ediate code generator (the middle end) extract the m eaning of the  pro­
gram  from  its internal representation and select statem ents from an interm ediate 
language th a t have the sam e effect as th is determ ined meaning. T he code o p ti­
mizer and cotie generator ( th e  hack end) perform the task  of writing an efficient 
representation of the interm ediate code in the target language.1
A utom atic compiler construction is the process of generating a compiler (in­
terpreter) for a  language from  a formal specification of its syntax and semantics. 
T h e  availability of tools to  aid in autom atic compiler construction varies widely 
depending on the phase of compilation being considered. W hereas techniques 
for parsing and  lexical analysis are well-understood and in common use, enr-
1 Aho, Selhi, and Ullmnn, page 20.
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rent m ethods for sem antic processing and  code generation and op tim ization  are 
generally inadequate  or inefficient. This research is concerned w ith defining a 
form alism  for sem antic specification th a t will be m ore expressive th a n  existing 
m ethods while rem aining transform able in to  an  efficient sem antic processor for 
th e  language.
1.1 Grammars and Parsing
T h e syntax o f a language is specified using a C ontext Flree G ram m ar^ (C FG ), 
which is a  four-tuple (N ,  T ,  S* P ) , T  is the  se t of term inal sym bols in the 
language. N  is a set of nonterm inal symbols employed in the  g ram m ar, such 
th a t N O T  =  0. V  =  T U N  is the vocabulary of the gram m ar. O ne nonterm inal 
sym bol is d istinguished as the  s ta rt symbol S, P  is a set of productions of the 
form  X p —► X |X j  . , - X „, where X 0 G N  and X i . . .  X „ €  V . For a  given CFG 
t?, s trings in the language described by the C FG , L(t7}, are  generated  from  the 
s ta r t  sym bol by replacing nonterm inals in a  working s ir in g  w ith righ t hand  sides 
of p roductions whose left hand sides m atch the symbol being replaced. These 
replacem ents a re  done until only term inal symbols rem ain  in the w orking string. 
T h e  sequence of replacem ents of nonterm inals by right hand sides o f productions 
is rc f r rn d  to  as a  derivation of the term inal string. In a  leftm ost derivation, 
the leftm ost nonterm inal is always chosen for replacem ent; an d  sim ilarly in a 
righ tm ost derivation  the  rightm ost nonterm inal symbol is replaced.
Parsers determ ine w hether a  given string  is an  elem ent of a p a rticu la r  lan­
guage. M any parsing m ethods exist. L R  parsers a tte m p t to find a  rightm ost 
derivation  of th e  input string, based on a  gram m ar describing the  language. 
LL and  recursive descent parsers a ttem p t a leftm ost derivation  of th e  input
^Slanted type will be used th roughout this d issertation whenever a  new te rm  is being in tro ­
duced, Subsequent uses of the term  will appear in norm al type.
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s tr in g .3 P a rticu la r  forms of gram m ars can be tran sla ted  into parsers by hand in 
a straigh tfo rw ard  m anner, but for Urge gram m ars, th is  transla tion  is tiresome 
an d  error-prone.
A n a lte rn a tiv e  to  hand-coded parsers is a  parser generator, several o f which 
a re  in  w idespread use (Y A C C / PARGEN®). A parser generator au tom atically  
tran sla te s  a  g ram m atical description of a  language in to  a  parser th a t  recognizes 
s tr in g s  m  tliat language. A lthough th e  resulting parsers are sufficiently fast and 
co m p ac t in size as to  be practically useful, research continues in a n  a tte m p t to 
o p tim ize  both  th e  parser generators and the resulting  parsers.
W hereas th e  syn tactic  analysis of a  language can  currently  be  handled  by 
au to m atica lly  generated  parsers, the  sem antic phase  of tran sla tio n  is usually 
hand-coded. T h e  com piler w riter utilizing a parser generator specifies the se­
m an tic s  of p articu la r strings in the language by associating sem an tic  actions 
w ith  p roductions in th e  gram m ar. D epending on th e  p articu la r p a rse r genera­
to r, these  sem antic actions arc w ritten  iu one of several com m on program m ing 
languages. T h e  effects of these sem antic actions (p articu la rly  w ith  respect to the 
scope of allowable assignm ents an d  references) are unrestric ted . As productions 
a re  recognized (o r reduced) during parsing of the in p u t string, th e  associated 
sem an tic  action  is executed. T h e  compiler w riter m ust fully u n d ers tan d  the 
p a rs in g  s tra tegy  in order to  effectively supply the co rrect sem antic actions. Fig­
ure 1.1 illustrates th e  use of a  parser generator in au tom atic  com piler generation.
Severed form alism s for describing language sem antics have been  developed, 
includ ing  deno ta tioual semantics, axiom atic sem antics, and  a ttr ib u te  gram m ars.6
3 A ho, Sethi, and  Ullm&n, pages 40-45.
* 7'he  U N IX ™  S y s t e m  U ser 's  M a n u a l .
6Noonan and Collins.
s P*gati.





Figure l . l ;  A utom ated Com piler G eneration
Of these, a ttrib u te  gram m ars (AG) are currently th e  most popular m echanism  
for describing the semantics in such a way th a t ati evaluator for th e  language can 
he autom atically  generated from the description. T h e  system s H L F ,T G A G ,8 
and L lN G U IS T -8 6 a all employ a ttr ib u te  gram m ars as their m ethod of sem an­
tic specification.
1*2 Attribute Grammars
A ttribu te  grammars were originally developed by K n u th ,10 who ex tended  earlier 
work by Irons.JI An a ttrib u te  gram m ar xh a reduced CFG augm ented  with 
a ttribu tes  associated w ith the symbols of the gram m ar and functions (sem antic 
rules o r evaluation rules) which assign values to these a ttrib u tes . A n AG is
TElniha and Saarinen.
8Kafittns, Hutl,  and Zimmerniaiin.
# Farrow and YeJlin
l0K nuth , 1968.
11 Irons, )96l and [rotin, 1963
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a  seven-tuple ( N ,  T ,  S , P , A , R , C ) . N , T , S , an d  P  are defined as for 
a  CFG . We assum e the  underly ing  CFG is reduced, i.e., it contains no useless 
productions. A  is a  finite set of a ttr ib u te  symbols o r nam es an d  associated  types 
or set of values they  m ay take  on* R  is th e  set of sem antic rules. T hese will 
he defined below. C  is a  se t of sem antic conditions th e  a ttr ib u te  values m ust 
satisfy in a  syn tactica lly  correct sentence of the language. For o u r purposes 
it will suffice to note th a t such conditions can  be replaced by a d istinguished 
Boolean a ttr ib u te  sym bol associated with each nonterm inal sym bol, an d  they 
will no t be  fu rth er discussed. T h e  AG of Figure 1.213 will be used to  illustrate  
a ttr ib u te  g ram m ar terminology.
T he following definitions are in troduced  in order facilitate  th e  definition of 
R . define W ith  respect to  a  gram m ar sym bol X E V, A(X) denotes th e  set 
of a t tr ib u te  sym bols associated  with the  symbol X. (Some au tho rs  prohib it 
a ttrib u te s  associated  w ith  term inal symbols.) For th e  AG in F igu re  1.2, we 
have:
A (t)  =  A (u) =  A(W ) =  0
A{Y) =  {a. I.}
A (X ) =  <c,d]
A production  p: X0 —* X |X 3 .. . Xn is said  to have th e  a t tr ib u te  occurrence 
a(X[*) if a  E A(Xi). T h e  n o ta tio n  ua(X )” (nay also be w ritten  as “X .a", T h e  type
of an  a ttr ib u te  occurrence a(X) is the sam e as th a t of the associated a ttr ib u te
symbol A(X). A (p )  denotes the set of all a ttr ib u te  occurrences of p, an d  is sim ply 
the  union of all th e  a ttr ib u te  occurrences of all th e  sym bols in p roduction  p,
ViA dap ted  from  K&sten*, figure
1.2. jlT T R JB t^T E  G R A M M A R S 6
N - {W t Y,X}
T
V - - N U T  =  {VV,X, Y, t Tu}
S - \V
P — {W »Y (U)
Y -*X Y (1)
Y - t  (2)
X - u }  (3)
A — {a, b, c, d]
R(0) — {Y.b -1 7 ;}
R ( l) — {Y lb - X . c;
X.d - ? (Y,.a};
Ya-b -Y ^ .b ;}
R(2) — {Y.a -Y .b ;}
R(3) — {X.c —X.d;}
Figure 1.2: An Example A ttrib u te  G ram m ar
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W ith respect to Figure 1.2, we have the following A(p):
A(0) =  {Y.a, Y .b)
A (l)  =  { Y |.a t Y j.b , X.c, X .d, Y 3.a, Yg.b}
A(2) =  {Y.a, Y .b)
A(3) =  {X.c, X .d)
T he set o f semantic rules associated with p roduction  p  is d en o ted  R(p).  These 
semantic rules have the form
Xi.a <— f(X j,b ,. * ,, Xn.c),
where X; and  X j., . Xn are sym bols of g ram m ar rule p. T h u s the value of an  
a ttr ib u te  occurrence X ,.a is defined in term s of the values of o ther a ttr ib u te  
occurrences in the sam e production p. T h e  sem antic rule th a t  assigns a  value to  
Xi.a for production p  is denoted by T h e  for the  AG o f F igure 1.2 are:
f?.b =  Y .b 4—17; inheriting
=  Y |,a4—X.c; synthesizing
f id =  X.d 4 -^ Y j.a ) ; inheriting
fy,.b =  Y ,.b 4 -Y l *b; inheriting
-  Y .a 4—Y.b; synthesizing
f L - X.c 4—X.d; synthesizing
If a  sem antic  function defines the  value of an  a ttr ib u te  occurrence Xo.a of the 
p roduction’s left hand side sym bol, it is a  synthesizing function  and th e  a t ­
tribu te  “a” is termed a synthesized attribute* O therw ise th e  function is an 
inheriting one, and th e  a ttr ib u te  is an inherited  a ttrib u te . A I  denotes th e  set 
of all inherited  a ttrib u tes  and A S  denotes the se t of all synthesized a ttrib u te s . 
Correspondingly, A I ( X )  is the set of inherited a ttr ib u te s  of sym bol X an d  A S ( X )
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th e  se t of synthesized ones. Referring to F igure 1,2;
AS -  {a, c]
AI =  {b,d}
A S (X )= {e}  A S (Y )= {a) A S (W )= A S (t)= A S (u)= fl
A I(X ) =  {d} A I(Y )= {b }  A I(W )= A I( t)= A I{ u )= 0
A sem antic tree {derivation tree) is a parse  tree where each node X £  V is 
an n o ta ted  w ith a ttr ib u te s  { a |a  £  A(X}}. In general* synthesized attributes 
serve to  carry  inform ation upward from the leaves of a  derivation tree towards 
the  roo t, anti inherited  a ttrib u te s  move inform ation tow ards the leaves. An AG 
is term ed com plete  iff
1, T here  is exactly  one sem antic rule defining the  value of any a ttrib u te  
occurrence.
2. Using th e  above m ethod of determ ining AI(X) and AS(X),
V X £ V ;  f(A I(X ) n  AS(X) =  0) A ( AI{X) u  AS(X) -  A(X)}.
A com plete AG is weJJ-defined iff the values of all a ttrib u te s  of any derivation 
tree  S  corresponding to a  sentence in are  effectively com putable. Only well- 
defined AGs arc useful as specifications to autom atic com piler generators. If an 
AG is not well-defined, it is not possible to  autom atically  construct a  compiler 
th a t  is guaran teed  to  te rm inate  an d  assign the proper values to the a ttrib u tes  of 
all syntactica lly  legal sem antic trees in the language defined by the AG. To check 
th is condition formally, we in troduce the notion of dependency. T he dependency 
set 4 is the set of a ttr ib u te  occurrences used as argum ents by f£. T h e  D£. 4
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for Figure 1.2 are;
D ay.b = 0
{X.c}
D L , =
D l ,b  = {Y ,.b )
= {Y.b}
D J ,  - {X.d}
T h e  set of direct a t t r ib u te  dependencies  D D P (p ) for a  production  p  is
{(X j.b .X i.aH X , 6  p A X i - b €  D5,.„}.
D D P(p) im plicitly  defines a  graph; th e  nodes in  this g rap h  correspond to the 
a ttr ib u te  occurrences o f symbols in p rod u ctio n  p, an d  the edges denote  a ttrib u te  
dependencies. F igure  1.3 allows the D D P (p ) an d  the g raphs of D D P (p) for the 
AG of Figure 1.2. A n a ttr ib u te  g ram m ar is Joc&JJy acyclic if th e  graph of D D P(p) 
is acyclic for each p  6  P .
W
Y | a  | b  |
Y a | b |  Y a  b
x \ %  w





D D P{0) =  0
D D P{1) =  { (X .c ,Y I .a ) ,(Y ! .a ,X .d ) ,(Y 1■b,Y,.b)}
D D P{2) =  {(Y .b, Y .a)}
D D P{3) =  { (X .d ,X .c)}
F igure  1.3: G raphs of D D P (p ) for AG of F igure  1.2
If S is a  derivation  tree corresponding to  a  sen tence in L(t7), D T (S )  is defined 
as th e  superim position  of D D P (p ) for all app lications o f any  p in S. An AG is
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weii-defined iff it is com plete and the graph DT(S) is acyclic for each parse tree 
corresponding to  a sentence of L(f7). Consider the sentence S =  uu t and the AG 
of Figure 1.2. T h e  parse tree of S and the (acyclic) graph of DT(S) are shown in 
Figure 1.4. N ote how the inherited a ttrib u tes  pass information towards the root
W
X Y
Figure 1.4: Parse Tree mid D T(S) for the  string “uu t"  using the gram m ar of 
Figure 1.2.
of the  tree, while the  synthesized ones move inform ation towards the leaves.
K nuth ia developed an algorithm  which tests whether the graphs of all DT(S) 
are acyclic for a  particu lar AG. Jazayeri14,15 has shown that K nuth’s algorithm  
has exponential time complexity w ith respect to the size of the AG being ana­
lyzed, and  further th a t the problem of determ ining whether all parse trees are 
acyclic (the circularity test) is inherently exponential. The proof of this com­
plexity involves sim ulating a linear bounded autom aton (lba) using a ttrib u te  
gram m ars, and thug reducing the circularity test to the lba membership prob­
lem, which is known to  be exponent]ah
13K nuth, ]90R and K nuib, 1971.
l4Jazayeri, Ogden, and Rounds
lBJaz»yeri.
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If it is know n th a t  an AG is well-defined, then  a  sim ple nun-determ inistic 
evaluation  a lg o rith m  (evaluator) can  be used to  assign values to  all of the a t ­
tr ib u te s  in  th e  p a rse  tree corresponding to  a sentence in th e  AG. T h e  algorithm  
walks th e  tree  in  a  random  fashion. Each tim e a  node is visited, all a ttrib u tes  
o f  this node w hose sem antic rules m ay be evaluated (those whose argum ents are 
a lready  defined) a re  assigned values according to  the value retu rned  by their 
sem antic  functions. T h e  a lgorithm  term inates when all a ttrib u te s  in the parse 
tree  have been defin ed .16
T ins m e th o d  of a ttr ib u te  evaluation  has two m ajor drawbacks. Because the  
a lg o rith m  is non-determ in istic , m uch tim e can be wasted visiting nodes whose 
a ttr ib u te s  have all a lready  been defined or whose undefined a ttr ib u te s  are still 
n o t ready to  be evaluated. A n o th er serious drawback is th a t the circularity  test 
m ust be app lied  to  th e  g ram m ar to  show th a t it is well-defined. Since this test 
has exponentia l tim e com plexity w ith  respect to  the size o f the gram m ar, it 
is im p rac tica l for g ram m ars of the size necessary to  define must program m ing 
languages.
B ecause th e  non-determ in istic  approaches to  a ttribu te  evaluation are so in ­
efficient, several researchers have proposed determ inistic m ethods for a ttrib u te  
ev a lu a tio n .17 ie i9 30 E ach of these m ethods imposes restrictions on th e  types of 
a t tr ib u te s  o r th e  dependencies betw een a ttrib u te s  in the AG. Even the  m ost 
re s tr ic ted  of th ese  m ethods allows synthesized a ttribu tes, K nu th  has shown th a t 
“syn thesized  a ttr ib u te s  alone are sufficient to define the m eaning associated with 
an y  derivation  tre e .” 21 His a rgum ent is mainly a theoretical one, however, since
115K ennedy  and  W arren , pages 33-34.
17 Doe h m an  n
1BJazayerL and  W alter.
ie K aslen8.
I0K ennedy  and  W arren .
3JK u u th , 1068, page 134.
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it involves synthesizing dll the information in the tree  up to the  root, and  then  
applying a single function which specifies the m eaning of the tree. Obviously, an  
AG with a  single defining function a t the root doing all the  work is no t practical 
as a  m ethod o f semantic specification. It does show, though, th a t it is possible 
to define the semantics of any derivation tree using any  of th e  restricted types 
of AGs.
D eterm inistic evaluation techniques for subclasses of AGs may be divided 
into those th a t  rely on a  predeterm ined order for visiting  nodes in a  derivation 
tree and  those th a t define a visit sequence uniquely for each AG or each deriva­
tion tree. N aturally , the methods th a t use a predeterm ined visit sequence are 
m ore restrictive than those that do not, bu t the evaluators are also easier to  
im plem ent, analyze, and optimize. T he most general of these m ethods is the A l­
ternating Semantic  Evaluator (ASE).11 For practical problems (including most 
program m ing languages) the restrictions imposed by the ASE do not hinder 
the AG w riter. This research focuses on ASE a ttr ib u te  gram m ars. K astens33 
provides a  com plete characterization of the various classes of AGs.
T he A lternating  Semantic Evaluator derives its  nam e from the passes it 
makes over th e  semantic tree alternating first from left to right and  then from 
right to left. Each pasH is a  modified preorder traversal of the tree, originally de­
scribed by Bochniann.3^  T he recursive algorithm  for a left to right pass perform s 
the following actions.
1. D eterm ine the production p : Xo —*■ Xi Xj  .. . X„ th a t applies a t the  node.
2, For each node X, : 1 <  i <  n, in sequence, beginning with X t, if X| is a
nonterm inal,
^Jaiayeri and Walter.
^H astens, pages 242-244-  
g iUochmann.
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(a) E valua te  a  m axim al subset of A l(X j) according to th e  defining func­
tions for these a ttribu tes .
(b) Invoke th e  algorithm  recursively on  X;.
3. E valuate a m axim al subset of AS(Xo) according to  the defining functions 
for these a ttrib u tes .
For a righ t to left pass, the only difference is th a t the nodes Xj .. . Xn are trea ted  
in th e  reverse o rder, node X„ first. N ote th a t  each tim e a  node is v isited , a 
subset of its  inherited  or synthesized a ttr ib u te s  is evaluated. W hich a ttrib u te s  
are evaluated  on each pass and  the num ber of passes required for a ttr ib u te  
evaluation  (if the AG is ASE a t all) are estab lished  th rough  exam ination of the 
AG a t  com piler generation tim e.
Before describing the ASE m em bership algorithm , th e  b inary  relation  on 
a ttr ib u te s , fl, m ust be  defined. Consider a p roduction  p : Xo —*■ X i . ..  Xn and 
a ttr ib u te  occurrences a and 6 € A(p).
•  For a €  AS(Xo),
£ (a ,b )  =  b £  A S(X q).
•  For a €  A ( X i ) ,  1 < i < n,
For a  left to  right pass,
/?{&, b) =  b *  (AS(Xo) U (Uv=i ^ (X i,)} .
For right to left pass,
/S<a,b) =  b * (AS(Xn)U (UU, A(Xt )).
•  F o r a 6  A I(X„),
/? (a ,b ) is no t defined.
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T he ASE m em bership algorithm  determ ines, independent of any particu lar 
parse  tree, which a ttrib u te s  can be evaluated during  each pass, T he first pass 
is a  left to right pass. For each pass, assum e initially th a t  all a ttrib u te s  not 
yet assigned to  an  earlier pass can  be evaluated  in th is pass. Assign th is set of 
a ttrib u te s  as the value of Am, where m is the curren t pass number. For each 
production  p : Xo —*■ Xj . . .  X„, for each a ttr ib u te  a e  {AS(Xo) U (UjLi Al(Xi))}, 
for each b € Dx .^a* ^ waa n£>^  assigned to  an  earlier pass an d  is false,
delete n from A m, Continue exam ining each a € Am until no  further deletions 
are possible. T he a ttrib u te s  rem aining in  A m are those th a t  can be evaluated 
during  the m lh pass. T h e  algorithm  term inates w hen cither
1, no deletions were made during th e  te st of the last pass, in which case 
the AG is evaluable in m a lte rn a tin g  passes an d  the se ts  Am define which 
a ttrib u tes  will be evaluated on each juras, or
2. A™ and Am_] are both  em pty, in which case the AG is n u t ASE evaluable. 
T h e  AG of Figure 1.2 is evaluable in two a lte rn a tin g  passes.
Aj — {Y.b} and A3 =  {Y ,a, X .c, X .d),
H astens15 provides an  exam ple of a  non-A SE a ttr ib u te  gram m ar.
N ote th a t once we have determ ined th a t  an  AG is ASE, we have a determ in­
istic m ethod for evaluating the a ttrib u te s  in any sem antic tree corresponding 
to  a string in the language of th e  AG. T h e  m em bership algorithm  will detect 
circularities in the AG, and does so much m ore efficiently th a n  the exponential 
a lgorithm  of K nuth (although it also rejects some AGs th a t  are non-circular).
T he elim ination of th e  circularity te st and the determ inistic  n a tu re  of the 
resulting a ttrib u tio n  algorithm , make ASE a ttr ib u te  gram m ars a useful m ethod
16KMlens, page* 2 4 2 -2 4 4 .
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for autom atically  including sem antics in & com piler. ASE a t tr ib u te  gram m ars, 
however, are often no t space efficient and the  AG constructs d o  n o t always afford 
a natu ra l description o f the sem antics of a language. In p articu la r, the  a u th o r  
of an  AG specification is burdened with the task  of in troducing  a ttrib u tes  and  
attribu tion  rules th a t simply copy an a ttr ib u te  value from one tree location 
to another. Thee Afanjpidafjon Languages (T M L s) are  in troduced  in the  next 
section as a  n a tu ra l a lternative  to  AGs.
1.3 Tree Manipulation Languages
Tree M anipulation Languages are  designed to o p era te  on trees, providing o p er­
ations to construct, transform , traverse, and  a n n o ta te  them . C urren t research 
involves the *jse of TM Ls in syn tax  directed ed iting  and as a  parser generator 
interface. In p u t to a  TM L in terp re ter consists o f a  TM L program , the  tree(s) 
to  be operated on, and  the g ram m ar used to  construc t the  tree. Analysis of the  
gram m ar an d  TML program  allows the TM L in terp re ter to  a t ta in  a high level 
of efficiency. I t  is able to determ ine exactly which portions of a  tree will be 
referenced, an d  can therefore allocate storage for an d  visit only critical portions 
of the tree, saving bo th  tim e and  space as ac tua l tree  m anipulations are carried 
out. It may also  be possible for th e  TM L in te rp re te r  to determ ine which actions 
of the  program  can be done in parallel. All of these  optim izations result from  the  
constrained dom ain of TMLs. We will show th a t in  sp ite  of th e ir lim ited dom ain, 
TM Ls are a  n a tu ra l and  powerful m edium for expressing language semantics.
TMLs are  procedural, w hereas AGs are declarative. Program m ers are  m ore 
accustomed to writing in procedural languages. Therefore, they  are likely to find 
TM Ls more n a tu ra l to  use th an  AGs. Morell26 no tes th a t “by re tu rn ing  explicit 
flow-of-control to the program m er, {a TM L . . .  } enhances verification and cx-
36Morel!, page 15.
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prcssion of the  program m er’s in ten t."  S trict AGs require a  single assignm ent to 
each a ttr ib u te . T M Ls allow m ultip le assignm ents to th e  sam e a ttrib u te . TM Ls 
also provide no ta tions th a t allow references to  non-local a ttrib u tes , Recall th a t 
AGs rfs tr ic t a t t r ib u te  references to  those occurring in the  sam e production  as 
th e  a ttr ib u te  occurrence being defined. Com m on program m ing language sem an­
tic actions, such as symbol tab le  construction  anti typing of expressions become 
sim pler to specify when m ultiple assignm ents and  rem ote references are avail­
able to  th e  w rite r of the sem antic specification. An exam ple showing symbol 
tab le  construction  using TM Ls appears in C h ap te r 3 after we have described 
TreeSem , the p articu la r TM L used in this d isserta tion .
1.4 Related Work
C urren t research in the area  of sem antic specification for au tom atic  compiler 
generators focuses prim arily on m ethods to increase th e  tim e and space effi­
ciency of a t tr ib u te  gram m ars. A n obvious s tra teg y  used to  save space during 
a ttr ib u te  evaluation is to use poin ters to  large a ttr ib u te s  ra th e r than  m ain ta in ­
ing separa te  copies of them  for each a ttr ib u te  occurrence.37 T h e  systems GAG 
and  LINGUIST-8G com pare th e  lifetimes of th e  a ttrib u te s  in order to allocate 
storage for them  as either a global variable or as a global s tack ,ifl R aiha is 
able to replace ce rta in  chains of local a ttr ib u te  references w ith  upward rem ote 
references, thus elim inating th e  storage required for the in term ediate a ttrib u te s  
in the chain .33 T h e  tim e required for a t tr ib u te  evaluation can  be descreased 
by identifying passes or portions o f subtrees where no  significant com putation 
will be done, and  skipping the pass o r visit to  th e  subtree. Affix gram m ars, 
which resemble a ttr ib u te  gram m ars, have also been investigated as a  m ethod of
3TBoehniann, page G1.
3SFarrow and Yellin, [>age 396.
, s E laihaand Tkihio.
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sem antic specification. O th e r form alism s for sem antic specification appear m ore 
useful for proving properties o f program s.
As m entioned in Section 1.3, current TM L research includes th e  use o f TM Ls 
in sy n tax  directed editing™ and as a parser generato r interface. A p rim ary  
focus of the la tte r  research is on developing an  optim al evaluation  s tra teg y  for 
a  T M L .31 Tree transform ation rules have also been investigated  as an  extension 
to conventional a ttrib u te  gram m ars.33
1.5 Research Goals
A utom atic  compiler generation to o k  allow a com piler to  be au tom atically  gen­
erated  from  a  specification of the  language. A lthough these  com pilers are said  to 
be generated  “autom atically” from the specification, th e  specification  itself mUHt 
still he w ritten  by hand. M ost o f the current research in  th e  a rea  of sem antic  
specification is concerned w ith  im proving th e  efficiency of th e  com piler p roduced , 
and  do es  little to address th e  com plexities of w riting a  sem antic  descrip tion  of 
a  language.
T h e  goal of this research is to  develop a specification language th a t re ta in s  
the efficiency cliaracteristics an d  specification power of ex isting  m ethods, yet is 
easier to  use and  understand. TM Ls appear to  be readily ad ap tab le  to  th is  task .
1.6 Remainder of Thesis
T he rem aining chapters of th is thesis are devoted to  TreeSem , a  Tree M an ip u ­
lation Language <1 (signed to  be used as a  sem antic specification language. T he 
following topics are addressed:
3Q Don ieau-Gouge, Duet, Kahn, and Lang.
3lMorell.
32Alblaa.
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1. T h e  syn tax  and sem antics of TreeSem  are described in detail.
2. Exam ples show how TreeSem is used to  describe language sem antics. A 
com parison of sem antic specifications using conventional a ttr ib u te  g ram ­
m ars and using  TreeSem illustrates th e  advantages o f using  TteeSem.
3. T ranslations from a TYceSrm specification in to  an  equivalent ASE a ttr ib u te  
gram m ar specification and  from  an  a t tr ib u te  g ram m ar to  TreeSem  are  
presented,
4. P roof is given th a t these transla tions yield equivalent specifications. T he 
dual transla tions dem onstra te  th a t  TYeeSem has th e  sam e specification 
power as A SE  a ttr ib u te  gram m ars {and by K n u th ’s argum en t, all classes 
of AGs).




A TreeSem  program  consists of three m ain parts: DECLS (a ttribu te  type dec­
lara tions), G RA M M A R and TRAVSEQ (traversal sequence). DECLS contains 
th e  type declarations for the a ttrib u tes  of the input tree. T he GRAMMAR 
provides th e  underlying gram m ar for the derivation tree input to the TYeeSem 
in terp re ter, TRAVSEQ specifies the actions to be applied to the derivation 
tree. An LR gram m ar describing the com plete syntax of TreeSem is given in 
A ppendix  A, T h e  following sections detail the syntax and semantics of TreeSem.
2.1 Attribute Declaration Section
DECLS 
j a ttr ib u te  types DECL-LIST 
D E C L J J S T  DECL
| D E C L X IS T  DECL 
DECL —* (id_sym) — (idjjym ) ;
T h e  D ECLS section consists of the  keywords “a ttrib u te  types” followed by a 
sequence of type declarations for the  a ttr ib u te  names appearing in the input 
derivation  tree. Each declaration consists of an a ttrib u te  name followed by its
ID
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type. For exam ple,
a ttr ib u te  types
length  =  integer;
spelling =  string;
declares the a ttr ib u te  “length1’ to be of type integer, and the a ttrib u te  “spelling11 
to he of type string. Some applications of TreeSem may no t require a DECLS 
section, and it may be empty.
2.2 Grammar Section
G RA M M A R —► gram m ar PROD LIST eiid_grainmar
P R O D LIST  -  PROD
| PROD LIST PROD 




T h e GRAM M AR section of a TYeeSem program  is a DNF gram m ar describing 
the syntax underlying the inpu t tree, delimited by the keywords “g ram m ar” 
an d  “end^gram m ar.’1 This gram m ar is not constrained to be  the actual syntax 
of th e  language being translated. It may describe the ab s trac t syntax of th e  
language or any  o ther syntax the TreeSem programmer wishes. This feature 
will become especially useful when research proceeds to th e  point that a  TM L 
program  can be  analyzed to determ ine what portions of the in p u t are referenced, 
thus directing parse tree construction accordingly.
Even if th e  gram m ar were the actual gram m ar rtf the source language, the 
GRAMMAR, section is still not redundant. In  an a ttrib u te  gram m ar, rules are 
jissociuted w ith each production in the underlying context free grammar, and
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each g ram m atica l p roduction  m ust appear in th e  a t t r ib u te  g ram m ar. As will be 
explained in th e  next section, a  TYeeSem program  does n o t requ ire  a)l p roduc­
tions in th e  underly ing  gram m ar to  he m entioned explicitly , yet algorithm s th a t 
tra n sla te  o r in te rp re t TYeeSem program s m ust be  aw are of the en tire  gram m ar 
underly ing  the tree.
2.3 Traversal Section
T h e  operations th a t  are to be applied to  the  in p u t tree described by the DECLS 
an d  G R A M M A R  sections of a program  are specified in th e  TRA V SEQ  portion  
o f th e  program . This specification determ ines th e  con tro l flow an d  a ttr ib u te  
assignm ents th a t  are  to  occur. A ttrib u te  gram m ars specify only a ttr ib u te  as­
signm ents, allow ing the evaluator to determ ine th e ir  o rder of execution.
2.3.1 C ontrol Flow
T h e  control flow sta tem en ts are of two types: th o se  th a t  de term ine the  order 
in which th e  nodes in the  input tree are  visited an d  th o se  th a t  specify when an 
a ttr ib u te  assignm ent is executed.
TRAVSEQ -» TRAVREV
| TRAVSEQ T R A V R EV  
TRA V REV  TRAVERSAL 
| REVERSAL
T hese  TR A V ER SA Ls and REVERSALS are executed  sequentially.
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2.3.1.1 TR A V ER SA L
TRAVERSAL —* traverse O R D E R  GUARD_L1ST end-traverse 
O R D ER  —* inorder
| preorder 
] postorder
A TRAVERSAL groups the statem ents th a t are  to be executed during a 
single pass over the inpu t tree, in a m anner analagous to a  beg in /end  block. 
O R D ER  specifies the traversal p a th  to be taken as th e  program  executes. O R ­
D ER m ay be specified as either “inorder,” *Lpreorder," or “poHtorder,” corre­
sponding to  the usual tree traversals. T h e  only s ta tem en ts  currently  allowed 
inside a traversal arc guarded statem ents, an d  these specify exactly  when each 
assignm ent is to be executed, so the three traversal orders are essentially equiv­
alent. T his will become evident a fter guarded s ta tem en ts  have been introduced. 
W hile O R D ER  currently has no effect, it is included so th a t s ta tem ents w ithout 
explicit execution-tim e control m ay be easily added in  th e  future.
2 .3 .1 .2  R EV ER SA L
REVERSAL —» reverse ;
A REV ERSAL has the effect of reversing the o rder in w hich child nodes are 
visited during traversals. Initially, traversals visit the  children of a node in a  left 
to  right order. After a  ‘‘reverse” s ta tem en t, traversals will visit the children in 
a right to  left order, until the next REVERSA L occurs, and  the initial order is 
resumed. An alternative way to  th ink of a  R EV ER SA L is th a t it ro ta tes the tree  
abou t its  “ trunk” 180 degrees. T he only problem  w ith  th is conceptualization is 
th a t guards (explained next) always m atch  the orig inal orien ta tion  of the tree.
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2.3.1.3 G U A R D
G U A R D X IST  -> GUARD _STMT
| G U A R D X IST  GUA RD  _STMT
G U A R D X TM T -» GUARD => S E M X IS T
GUARD -> SQ U A R E .T R E E
SQ U A R E .T R E E  ( ID LIST )
A TreeSem GUARD represents a sub tree which is m atched against th e  input 
tree to determ ine which actions to  apply. The no ta tion  used for trees is similar 
to  th a t of LISP. A tree consists of a  sequence of identifiers enclosed in square 
braces and separated  by commas. (Exam ination  of th e  com plete sy n tax  for an 
ID LIST shows th a t it iH more general than  this, b u t TreeSem restric ts  the form 
of an  IDLIST th a t  may be used as a  guard.) T h e  root of the tree  is the first 
elem ent of the list and  the  rem aining elem ents of the list are  the ch ildren  from 
left to right. Each guard in a TreeSem program  m ust correspond to  one of the 
p ro d u c tio n  given in the gram m ar section. For exam ple, the giiard
A
[A, D, C, D] represents the subtree
B C D
an d  corresponds to  the production A — C  D. D uring  a  traversal, as each 
node is visited, the im m ediate sub tree w ith th a t node as the  root is com pared 
w ith the  GUARDs of the G U A R D X IST  contained in th a t traversal. If  a  match 
is found, the S E M X IS T  following th a t  guard h  applied . If the sam e guard 
appears more th an  once in a G U A R D X IST , the effect is the sam e as if there 
were a  single guard  followed by the concatenation  of th e  S E M X IS T s from each 
guard. Thus, a  G U A R D X IS T  containing
GUARD, => SEM X 1STX 
GUARD, => SEM X IST*
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is equivalent to th e  G U A R D X IS T
GUARDi => SEMXIST i 
SEM XISTa.
T h e  tran sla tio n s  an d  proofs o f the  following chapters assum e (w ithou t loss of 
generality ) th a t a ll th e  guards of a  single G U A R D X IS T  are  unique.
2 .3 .1 .4  S E M X I S T
S E M X IS T  W HENJVSGN
| SEMXIST WHEN.ASGN 
WHEN-ASGN -» WHEN ASGNXIST
WHEN -» @ ID_SVM_PLUS :
ID JSY M X LU S -+ (id_sym) ( (num ber) )
| (id-sym)
A S E M X IS T  is a  sequence of W HEN_ASGNs. Each W H EN .A SG N  begins w ith 
a W H E N  th a t ind icates the  exact po in t, in th e  traversal of th e  su b tree  described 
by th e  preceding guard , th a t the assignm ents in th e  A S G N X IS T  following it 
are  to  be  executed. T h e  ID_SYM_PLUS of a  W H EN  indicates one of the nodes 
from  th e  curren t su b tree  m atched  by the preceding guard. T h e  (id_»ym) of an 
IDJ5YM _PLUS is the nam e o f the  node. T h e  (num ber) is used to  distinguish 
m ultip le  occurrences of the sam e nude nam e ap p earin g  in a  single guard, N ode 
nam es a re  num bered  sequentially, from left to  right, beginning w ith *1*. If  no 
(num ber) is specified, it ia assum ed to  be ‘1*.
For a  guard  consisting of n  com ponents, th ere  are n  points in the traversal 
of th e  m atched  sub tree  where assignm ents m ay be applied. T hese points corre­
spond  to  the arcs in the  traversal p a th  th a t connect th e  nodes of the subtree. 
U pon encoun tering  the node ind icated  by ID JSY M X LU S, th e  A S G N X IS T  is
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executed. T hus, L‘QA: B.x *— C .y” may be read as “after encountering  n ode  A, 
execu te  the assignm ent B.x *— C.y," Consider, again, the guard  [A, B, C, D]. If 
an  even num ber o f REVERSAL statem ents liave previously been executed, th e  
assignm ent locations and  corresponding W H EN s are:
m
C D - S  
ED CE
If ati odd num ber o f REVERSAL statem ents have previously been executed, the 
assignm ents and W H EN s are;
^ B  C 
CD E2]
2.3 ,2  A ttr ib u te  Assignments
A ttrib u te  assignm ents are used to  assign or change the values of a t t r ib u te  oc­
currences in th e  in p u t tree. T h e  value assigned to an a ttr ib u te  is determ ined 
as a  function of a ttr ib u te  values occurring in the tree. TVeeSem expands th e  
scope of allowable references beyond those allowed by a ttr ib u te  gram m ars. It 
also allows m ultip le assignm ents to the sam e a ttrib u te  occurrence.











ASSIGNM ENT -  D1RTREE *- T R E E  ;
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T h e sim plest form  of a ttr ib u te  as sign men t occurs when D IR T R E E  an d  T R E E  
are bo th  a ttr ib u te  occurrences of symbols in the sam e production ; the p roduc­
tion indicated by the preceding GUARD. T he effect of such a n  assignm ent is to 
assign th e  eurrcnf value of the  a ttr ib u te  referenced on the righ t hand side of the 
production  as th e  value o f the a ttr ib u te  on th e  left hand side of th e  production. 
T h e  types of the two a ttr ib u te  occurrences m ust be com patible. Thus, if the 
guard in the curren t con tex t is [A, B, A, C], th e  assignm ent
A(2).x «—B.y
assigns th e  value of the y a ttr ib u te  of the B node as the value of the  x a ttr ib u te  
of the second A node, AU o ther a ttrib u te  values are unaffected. For purposes 
of uniform ity, we may assum e th a t an iden tity  function is being  applied  to  the 
value of th e  right hand side a ttribu te ,
2.3.2.2 A u xiliary  F unctions
T R E E  -* D IR T R E E
| F N jCALL
FN -CALL —+ fn-syrn {id_sym) O PT A R G L IST
O PT A R G L IST  -»
| ( A R G LIST }
A R G LIST T R E E
| T R E E  , A RG LIST
A FN-CALL invokes an  ex ternally  defined function  to re tu rn  an a ttr ib u te  value. 
T h e  argum ents of a  function  consist of a  possibly em pty list of a ttr ib u te  refer­
ences and  function  calls. These functions are assum ed to  re tu rn  a  single value 
and m ay not exhibit any side effects on th e  values of a ttr ib u te s  ap p earin g  in 
the input tree. They m ay no t reference a ttr ib u te s  in the inpu t tree o th e r  th an
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th rough  th e ir  argum ent list. W hen a. FN_CALL appears on the  right hand side 
of an  assignm ent s ta tem en t, the cnrren i values of its argum ents are passed to 
the function  and  th e  result re tu rned  is assigned as th e  value of the a ttrib u te  on 
the left h an d  side of the assignm ent. T he function m ust re tu rn  a value th a t is 
com patib le  w ith th e  type of th e  left hand side A ttribute occurrence.
2 .3 ,2 .3  R eass ign m en t
TreeSem  allows m ultip le assignm ents to  the sam e a ttr ib u te  occurrence. In this 
respect, TreeSem  a ttr ib u te s  behave in a  fas!lion sim ilar to regular program vari- 
ables. R ecall th a t an  a ttr ib u te  g ram m ar requires exactly  one assignm ent to each 
a ttr ib u te  occurrence if the g ram m ar is to  be weil-defined. TYeeSem is able to 
allow m ultip le assignm ents because th e  flow of control is explicitly defined by 
the program m er. In an  a ttr ib u te  gram m ar, th e  flow of control is determ ined ex­
ternally  by th e  evaluator. W hen a  reference is m ade to  a  TreeSem  a ttrib u te , the 
value re tu rn ed  is the value m ost recently assigned to th a t a ttr ib u te  during exe­
cution of th e  TYeeSem program . C onsistent w ith the notion of m ultiple a ttribu te  
assignm ents, TreeSem  assum es th a t each a ttr ib u te  occurrence in the input tree 
has been assigned an  in itial value consistent with its type. This value may be 
a useful one, such as the spelling of an identifier determ ined by a scanner, or 
it m ay sim ply be a default in itialization  value. Thus all references to a ttrib u te  
values du ring  execution of a  TreeSem  program  will produce a defined result.
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2.3 .2 .4  Upward R e m o te  A ttr ib u te s
D IR T R EE -» T I^-SY M -PLU S . {id-sym)
| D O W N -SPEC  
1 ID_SYM_PLUS . (id-aym) 
D O W N 3 P E C  -> D O W N ID  < SQ U A RE_TREE_LIST > 
S Q U A R E .T R E E  . (id jjym )
T he scope of allowable a ttr ib u te  references an d  assignm ents is n o t lim ited  to  
those of the current p roduction  as a  traversa l proceeds. TreeSem  includes no­
ta tions for a ttrib u te s  occurring  e ither upw ard or dow nw ard from  th e  cu rren t 
position in the tree. T his elim inates th e  need for the p rogram m er to  in troduce 
a ttrib u te s  an d  a ttrib u tio n  rules th a t  sim ply copy an a t tr ib u te  value from  one 
tree location to  another. An upw ard a ttr ib u te  is specified using an  uparrow  ( | )  
followed by th e  node nam e, a  period , an d  the nam e of th e  a ttr ib u te . An upw ard 
a ttr ib u te  specification always refers to  th e  nam ed a t tr ib u te  of the first instance 
of th e  node encountered on a  p a th  from  the curren t traversa l position  to  the 
root o f the tree. Nodes in th e  cu rren t p ro d u ctio n  are n o t included in th is p a th . 
It is th e  specifier’s responsibility  to ensure  th a t  the nam ed node always occurs 
on a  p a th  from  the curren t traversa l position  to  the  roo t. F igure 2.1 illustrates 
the no tation  for upw ard rem ote a ttr ib u te s .
2 .3 .2 .5  Dow nw ard R e m o te  A ttr ib u te s
T h e  specification of a  downward a t tr ib u te  is a  b it m ore complex, as th e re  is 
usually more than  one dow nw ard p a th  from  th e  root node of th e  curren t position. 
Thus th e  specification for a  dow nw ard a ttr ib u te  defines th e  patli to  be taken to  
arrive a t  the desired a t tr ib u te ’s node from  th e  curren t position  in th e  tree.
TRA V ERSA L SE C T IO N
ED
G C
G uard N otation Local A ttrib u te  Referenced
[B,G,C} B.x * 3
[D,G,Cj TB.x 2
[D,G ,C] TA.y 1
[D,B,C,F] B.x * 3
[D,B,C,F] TB.x 2
[D,B.C,F) TA.y I
[B ,D tE) B.x * 2
[BtD,E] TB.x illegal
[B,D,E] TA.y 1
[A,B,C] B .x * 2
[A,B,C] TB.x illegal
[A,B,C] TA.y illegal
F igure  2.1: U pw ard R em ote Reference N otation
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T h e  D O W N ID  is th e  th e  nam e of right hand side (child) symbol of the  local 
p ro d u c tio n  th a t  occurs in  th e  p a th  to the desired a ttrib u te . T h e  S Q U A R E .T R E E  
rep resen ta tio n s  of all of th e  product ion applications th a t will possibly be encoun­
te red  along th e  p a th  from th e  current production to the a ttr ib u te  are contained 
in th e  5Q U A R E_T R E £_LIST , Each SQ U A R E .T R E E  m ust con tain  exactly one 
a n n o ta tio n  preceding th e  child symbol th a t is to  be  followed (along th e  p a th ) 
w henever th is  p ro d u c tio n  iH encountered. T h e  first elem ent of a  SQ U A R E .T R E E  
is th e  ro o t elem ent, so it cannot be the annotated  one. Any production  occur­
rin g  in  th is  p o rtio n  of th e  specification m ust occur on some possible p a th  from 
th e  cu rren t traversal position  to  the desired a ttr ib u te  a t  least once. T h e  o ld er 
o f p ro d u c tio n s  in this list is not im portan t. No production  m ay appear m ore 
th a n  once. T h e  final p roduction  (th e  one indicated by the S Q U A R E .T R E E  in 
th e  top-level D O W N .SPE C  expansion) must not appear in th is list. T h e  p ro ­
d u c tio n s  in th e  list m ay be encountered aero or more times along any particular 
p a th . T h e  S Q U A R E .T R E E  portion of th e  DOWN .SPE C  describes the produc­
tio n  con ta in in g  the ac tua l a ttr ib u te  being referenced. T he symbol th a t  owns 
th e  a t t r ib u te  is m arked w ith a  l(# r\  T h e  final element of th e  specification, the 
(id_sym ), con ta ins th e  nam e of the a ttr ib u te  being referenced, Ah w ith  upward 
references, it is the p rogram m er’s reponsibility to  ensure th a t the desired a t ­
tr ib u te  will alw ays exist on th e  indicated path. Exam ples of downward rem ote 
a t t r ib u te  specifications ap p ear in Figure 2.2.
2,4 Example Semantic Specifications
T h e  following exam ples are presented to  illustrate the use of T teeSem  in specify­
ing th e  sem antics of a  language. In each case, the corresponding ASE a ttr ib u te  
g ram m a r specification is included, so th a t the reader already fam iliar w ith a t ­
t r ib u te  g ram m a r no ta tion  will be able to  more easily understand  the TM L nota-




G uard N otation Local A ttrib u te  R ef’d
[B.G.C] C.z * 3
[D,B,C,F] C.z * 2
[DtB,C,F] # B  < >  [B,G,#C].z 3
[B,D,E] # D  < [D ,# B ,C ,F >  [B ,G ,#C ].z 3
[B,D,E] # D  < >  [D,B,#C,F].z 2
[A,B,C] C.z * 1
[A,BtCJ # B  < [B ,#D ,E ]>  [D ,B ,#C tF].z 2
[A,B,C] # B  <[B ,#D ,E], [D ,#B ,C ,F]>  [B ,G ,#C ].z 3
[A,B,C] # B  < [D ,#B ,C ,F), [B ,#D ,E ]>  lU ,G ,#C ].z 3
Figure 2.2: Downward Rem ote Reference N otation
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tion, and also so th a t the two specification m ethods can be compared. Some of 
the examples were produced autom atically using the translation algorithms pre­
sented in the next chapter. The DECLS section is not included in the TreeSem 
specifications.
This first example is an AG specification for the declarations of a block- 
structured  language. It is adapted from R aiha.J
a t t r i b u t e  t y p e s  
e r r o r  “ boolean;  
s p e l l i n g  “ s t r i n g ;  
env * env_type;  
upd » e n v , t y p e ;
<progr*ja> : :■ <block?  
r u l e s
<block>.env :■ empty;
s e l u r
<block> < d e c l i s t >  < s t n t l i s t >  
r u l e s
< d e c l i s t > . e n v  :■ <block> .env;
< s t m t l l s t > . e n v  :■ < d e c l i s t > . upd;
s e l u r
< e t m t l i s t >  : :■ < s t m t l i s t >  <stnit> 
r u l e s
< s t u t l i s t > 2 , env :* < s t m t l i s t > . env;
<stm t>.env :■ < s t m t l i s t > . e n v ;
s e l u r
<a t i l t  1 1 s t  > ;:■  <stmt> 
r u l e s
<stm t>.env :* < s t m t l i s t > . e n v ;
s e l u r
<atat>  :;■ <id> 
r u l e s
<s tm t> . e r r o r  :» checkuse (<s tm t> .B nv ,  < i d > . s p e l l i n g ) ;
e e l u r
< s tn t>  ; : »  <block> 
r u l e s
<block> .e nv  :■ <s t& t> .env;
'Raihaand Tkihio, page 84.
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s e l u r
< d e d i s t >  : : m < d e c l i s t >  <decl> 
r u l e s
< d e c l i s t > 2 . e n v  :■ < d e c l l s t > . e n v ;
< d e c l> .e n v  :■ < d e c l i s t > 2  .upd;
< d e d i a t > . upd :■ < d e c l> .u p d ;
s e l u r
< d e c l i s t >  ::■ <dec l>  
r u l e s
<dac l> .env  :* < d e c l i s t > . e n v ;
< d e c l i s t >  .upd :■ < d e c l> .u p d ;
s e l u r
<dacl>  <ld> <block>  
r u l e s
<block>,*nv  :» p r o c d e c l ( < d e c l > . t n v ,  < i d > . s p e l l i n g ) ;
<dec l> .upd : •  p r o c d e c l ( < d e c l > . e n v ,  < l d > . s p e l l i n g ) ;
s e l u r
<dec l>  ::■ <vardec l>  
r u l e s
< v a r d e c l> . anv :■ < d a c l > . e n v ;
<dacl>,upd :* < v a r d e e l> . u p d ;
■ a l u r
<vardec l>  <id> <comm*> < v a r d e c l>
r u l e s
<var d e c l> .u p d  :■ m a k e v a r d e c l t< v a r d e c l> 2 .u p t i ,  < i d > , s p e l l i n g ,
< v a r d e c l > 2 . s p e l l i n g ) ;
< v a r d e c l> - s p e l l i n g  :■ < v e r d e c l > 2 . s p e l l i n g ;
< v a r d e c l> 2 .e n v  :■ < v a r d e c l > . env;
s e l u r
<vardec l>  <id> <colon> < t y p e id >
r u l e s
< v a r d e c l> ■s p e l l i n g  :■ < t y p « i d > . s p e l l i n g ;
< vardec l> .u pd  :■ D a k e v a r d e c l { < v a r d e c l > . e n v ,  < l d > . s p e l l i n g ,
< ty p e id >  . s p e l l i n g ) ;
s e l u r
This is a stra igh t translation  of the  above AG specification for rlecln rat ions 
of a  block-structured language in to  TYeeSem sy n tax .2
3In order for these examples to be used v  input to the translation programs that implement
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gruotur
v e n d e d : • Id c o l o n  t y p e i d
v erdec l ; ■ Id comma v e r d e c l
d e c l ; m y a r d e d
d e c l :» i d  b l o c k
d e c l 1 s t ; • d e c l
d e c l 1 s t . ■ d e c l i s t  d e c l
stmt : p b l o c k
■ ta t ; p i d
s t m t l i s t ; p s tm t
■ t m t l i s t s t m t l i s t  s tm t
b loc k d e c l i s t  s t m t l i s t
program b l o c k
end .grammar
t r a v e r s e  p r e or d e r
[program, b loc k }  — >
0 program :
b l o c k . e n v  :■ f n  empty;
[ b lo c k ,  d e c l i s t ,  B t m t l i s t ]  - - >
A b l o c k  :
d e c l i s t . e n v  ;■ b l o c k , e n v ;
A d e c l i s t  :
s t m t l i e t . e n v  d e c l i s t . u p d ;
[ d e c l i s t ,  d e c l i s t ,  d e c l ]  - - >
A d e c l i s t  ;
d e c l i s t ( 2 ) . env :■ d e c l i s t . e a v ;
A d e c l i s t { 2 )  :
d e c l . e n v  :■ d e c l 1 s t ( 2 ) , upd;
A d e c l  :
d e c l i s t . u p d  : ■ d e c l . u p d ;
[ d e c l i s t .  d e c l ]  — >
A d e c l i s t  ;
d e c l . e n v  ;■ d e c l i s t . e n v ;
A d e c l  :
d e c l i s t . u p d  :■ d e c l . u p d ;
[ d e c l ,  I d ,  block]  — >
A id  :
b l o c k . e n v  : •  f n  p r o c d e c l ( d e c l . e n v  
A b lo c k  :
d a c l .u p d  :■ fn  p r o c d e c l ( d e c l . e n v ,
i d . s p e l l i n g ) ; 
I d . s p e l l i n g ) ;
the algorithm* of Chapter 3, several syntactic symbols have been replaced with ascii aprnxima- 
tions: : : •  replaces — ;■ replaces . — > replaces => -
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[ d s c l ,  v a r d s c l ]  — >
C d s c l  :
v a r d s c l . e n v  : •  d s c l . s n v ;
4  v a r d s c l  :
d s c l . u p d  :■ v s r d s c l . u p d ;
[ v a r d s c l , i d ,  comma, v a r d s c l ]  — >
4 comma :
v a r d s c l ( 2 } . o n v  :■ v a r d e c l . e n v ;
4  v a r d e c l ( 2 )  :
v a r d e c l . u p d  :■ f n  m a k e v a r d e c l { v a r d e c l ( 2 ) , u p d .
i d . s p e l l i n g ,  v a r d e c l ( 2 ) . s p e l l i n g ) ; 
v a r d e c l . s p e l l i n g  :* v a r d e c l ( 2 ) . s p e l l i n g ;
[ v a r d e c l ,  i d ,  c o l o n ,  t y p e i d ]  — >
4 t y p e i d  :
v a r d e c l . u p d  :■ f n  m a k e v a r d e c l ( v a r d e c l . e n v ,
i d . s p e l l i n g ,  t y p e i d . s p e l l i n g ) ; 
v a r d e c l . s p e l l i n g  :* t y p e i d . s p e l l i n g ;
[ s t m t l i s t ,  a t m t l i a t ,  s t m t ]  — >
4 s t m t l i s t  :
s t m t l i s t ( 2 ) . env  :■ s t m t l i s t . e n v ;
4  s t m t l i s t { 2 )  :
s t m t . e n v  :■ s t m t l i s t . e n v ;
[ s t m t l i s t ,  s tm t]  - - >
4  s t m t l i s t  :
s t m t . e n v  ;■ s t m t l i s t . e n v ;
[ s t m t ,  i d ]  - - >
4  i d  :
s t m t . e r r o r  :«  f n  c h s c k u s e ( s t m t . e n v , i d . s p e l l i n g ) ;
[ s t m t ,  b l o c k ]  — >
4 s t m t  :
b l o c k . e n v  :■ s t m t . e n v ;
e n d . t r a v e r s e
T h e  n e x t  e x a m p l e  s h o w s  how th e  re m o te  re fe r en ce s  o f  T r e e S e m  are  u se d  t o  
e l i m in a t e  t h e  need  for c o p y  rules  in t h e  spec i f ica t ion .  U p w a r d  references a n d  
a s s i g n m e n t s  ar e  m a d e  t o  th e  “e n v ” a t t r i b u t e  o f  b lo c k ,  a n d  t h e  t y p e s  of  var iables  
are  o b t a i n e d  through  a  d o w n w a r d  reference.
grammar
program : : “ b l o c k
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s t m t l i s t :■ a t m t l i a t  atmt
■ t m t l i s t :■ s tm t
d e c l i s t :■ d e c l i s t  d e c l
d e c l i s t :■ d e c l
d e c l :■ i d  b lo c k
d e c l :■ v a r d e c l
v a r d e c l :■ i d  comma v a r d e c l
v a r d e c l :■ i d  c o l o n  t y p e i d
b lo c k :■ d a c l i a t  s t m t l i s t
s t a t :■ i d
atmt :» b lo c k
end_grusmar
t r a v e r s e  p r e o r d e r
[program, b l o c k ]  — >
0 program :
b l o c k . a n v  ;“ f n  empty;
[ d e c l ,  i d ,  b l o c k ]  -*>
« d e c l  :
b l o c k . e n v  :■ f n  p r o c d e c l ( “b l o c k . e n v ,  i d , s p o i l i n g )  ;
“b l o c k , a n y  :■ b l o c k - a n v ;
[ v a r d e c l , i d ,  comma, v a r d e c l ]  - - >
•  v a r d e c l ( 2 )  ;
“b l o c k . e n v  :■ f n  m akevardec l  ( “b l o c k . e n v ,  i d . s p e l l i n g ,
f v a x d e c l ( 2 ) < [ v a r d e c l , i d , c o m m a , f v a r d e c l ( 2 ) ] >  
[ v a r d e c l , i d , c o l o n , i t y p e i d ] . s p e l l i n g )  ;
[ v a r d e c l ,  i d ,  c o l o n ,  t y p e i d ]  — >
4 t y p e id  :
' b l o c k . a n v  :■ f n  m akevardec l  ( " b l o c k . e n v ,  i d . s p e l l i n g ,  
t y p e i d . s p e l l i n g ) ;
[a tm t ,  i d ]  — >
4 stmt ;
a t m t . e r r o r  :* f n  c h a c k u a e ( “b l o c k . e n v ,  i d . s p e l l i n g ) ;
[ s t m t ,  b l o c k ]  - ->
Catmt :
b l o c k . a n v  " b l o c k . e n v ;
e n d _ t r a v e r s e
T h e following exam ple is th e  result o f tra n s la tin g  th e  previous T reeSem  
specification in to  an  a ttr ib u te  g ram m ar. T h e  a ttr ib u te s  tlecl.blockenv2 and
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dec list. blockenv3 correspond to  th e  decl.upd an d  declist.upd  a ttrib u te s  of the 
original AG exam ple. T h e  oddly nam ed  “p8n3_p9n3_spellingl" a ttr ib u te , as well 
as th e  num erical endings on the a ttr ib u te  nam es are a resu lt of th e  translation  
process, an d  will be  explained in the next chapter.
a t t r i b u t e  t y p e s
e r r o r 1 “ b o o l s  tin; 
p B & 3_p9n 3_ape l l in g l  ■ s t r i n g ;  
s p e l l i n g O  ■ s t r i n g ;  
a n ? 1 " a n y . t y p e ;  
env2 “ e n v . t y p e ;  
b l o c k e n v i  ■ e n v . t y p a ;  
b l o c k s n v 2  ■ e n v _typ e ;  
b lo c k * n v 3  ■ * n v _ ty p e ;
<program> : :■  <block>  
r u l a s
< b l o c k > .e n v l  :■ empty;
s a l u r
<block> : :»  < d e c l i s t >  -C s tu t l ia t >  
r u l a s  
< d a c l l a t > . b l o c k e n v i  :■ < b l o c k > . a n v l ;
< b l o c k > .e n v 2  :■ < d e c l i a t > . b lo c k a n v 3 ;
< a t n t l i s t > . b l o c k e n v i  :■ < d a c l i s t > . b l o c k a n v 3 ;
s e l u r
< a t H t l i s t >  : : •  < s t m t l i n t >  <stmt> 
r u l a s
< B t n t l i s t > 2 . b l o c k e n v i  :■ < s t n t l i s t > . b l o c k e n v i ; 
<a t u t > . b l o c k e n v i  :■ < a t m t l i s t > . b l o c k e n v i ;
s a l u r
< s t n t l l s t >  ::■  <stmt> 
r u l  as
< a t u t > . b l o c k e n v i  :* < s t u t l i s t > . b l o c k e n v i ;
s e l u r
< s t u t >  : :■  <id> 
ru le a
< s t a t > , e r r o r l  :■ c h e c k u s e ( < s t n t > . b l o c k e n v i , < i d > . s p o i l i n g O ) ;
s e l u r
< s t n t >  : : »  <block>  
r u l e s
< b l o c k > , e n v l  :■ <stnrt> . b l o c k e n v i ;
s a l u r
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< d a c l i « t >  : :■  < d * c l i s t >  <dacl>  
r u l e s
< d e c l i s t > 2 . b l o c k a n v l  : ■ < d a c l i * t >  . b l o c k a n v l ; 
< d a c l l s t > . b l o c k e n v 2  :■ < d e c l i a t > 2 .b lo c k a n v 3 ;  
< d a c l > , b l o c k e n v i  :■ < d a c l i » t > 2 ,b l o c k a n v 3 ;  
< d a c l i s t > . b l o c k e n v 3  :■ < d a c l > . b lockenv?;
s a l u r
< d e c l l * t >  : <dacl > 
r u l a s
<dac l>  .b l o c k a n v l  : ■ < d * c l i » t >  . b l o c k a n v l ; 
< d a c l l s t > . b l o c k a n v 3  :■ < d a c l > , b locksnv2;
■ a lu r
<dec l>  ::■ <ld> <block>  
r u l a s
< b l o c k > . a n v l  : ■ p r o c d e c l  (<dac l>  . b l o c k a n v l , < i d > . s p e l l i n g O ) ; 
<dac l>  . b loc k e n v2  :■ p r o c d e c l ( < d e c l > . b l o c k a n v l , < l d > . s p e l l i n g O ) ;
s a l u r
<dac l>  : :■  <vardacl>  
r u l a s
< v a r d e c l > . b lo c k a n v l  :■ < d a c l > , b l o c k a n v l ; 
< d a c l > . b loc k e n v2  :■ < var d e c l> .b lo c k e n v S ;
a a l u r
< v s r d a c l>  <id> <conua> < vsr d ac l>
r u l a s
< v a r d e c l > 2 . b l o c k a n v l  :■ < v * r d e c l > . b l o c k a n v l ;
< v * r d e c l > . b lockanv2  :■ <v a r d e c l> 2 ,b l o c k a n v 3 ;
<v ardac l>  ,b lo c k e n v 3  : M m&kevardeel(<vardocl>2 .b lockenv3 ,
< l d > . s p e l l l n g O ,
<v«rdac l>2-p&n3<.p9n3_spe l l lng l ) ; 
< v a r d e c l > . p 8 n 3 .p 3 n 3 _ B p a l l i t ig l  < v s r d « c l> 2 .p d n 3 _ p 9 n 3 .s p « l l i i v g l ;
s a l u r
<vardacl>  : <i d> <co lon> < typ e id >  
r u l e s
<v ardoc l>  . b lockenvS  :* m akevardacl (<v a r d e c l > . b l o c k a n v l ,
< i d > , a p a l l l n g O ,  <typeld> ■ spa l l ingO)  ; 
< v s r d a c l>  . p8n3_p9n3_ bp e l l i n g 1 :■ <typeid> . s p a l l  IngO;
■ a lu r
This exam ple is an  AG gram m ar taken from W aite and Goos.3 T he AG
3Waite and Gooe, page 200,
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specification is evaluable in  a  m inim um  of 2 a lte rn a tin g  passes.
a t t r i b u t e  t y p e e  
a " i n t e g e r ;  
b “ i n t e g e r ;  
c “ i n t e g e r ;  
d ■ i n t e g e r ;  
e ■ i n t e g e r ;  
t  ■ i n t e g e r ;  
g ■ i n t e g e r ;
<Z> : <X> 
r u l e s
<Z>.b :■ 1; 
a e l u r
<X> <W> <1? <Y>
r u l e s
<3t> , *  <W> -d ;
( ! > . «  :■ t Y > . g ;
<X>2, b <X>.b;
<W>,d <X>2.a;
< I > . f  :*  <X>2 .e ;
a e l u r
<X> : a 
r u l e s
<!>.& :■ <X>.b;
<X>,e  <X>.b;
a e l u r
<W> : t  
r u l e s  
< W > .c 
s e l u r
<Y> u 
r u l e s
<Y>. g  < Y> . f ;
e a l u r
T h e T recScm  specification below is a tran sla tio n  of th e  previous AG  ex am ­
ple. N o te  th a t  two traversals  resu lt, corresponding  to  the two passes needed to  
evaluate  th e  AG. T h e  use of the reverse s ta tem en t is also shown. T h is  causes 
th e  second traversa l to  p r o c e e d  from  right to  left, ra th e r  than  left to  rig h t, as it 
visits th e  child nudes o f  each production .
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en d .gram m ar  
t r a v a r n *  p r a o r d o r
£Z, X] — >
C X :
Z.b :* fn 1;
[ I .  V, X, Y] - >
«  W ;
1(2).b X.b: 
0 Y :
l . f  :■ x ( 2 ) .a ; 
X ,*  Y.g;
[X, a] --> 
fl a i
X.b X.b;
CY, u] - - >
4 u ;
Y .g  Y . f ;
and.travaraa
travarsa  p r e o r d e r
[ I .  W, X, Y] — >
0  V :
X .a  V.4;
«  X (2 )  :
M. d  X ( 2 ) . a ;
[X, s ]  ~->
C a :
X. a X.b;
[W, t] — >
C t  :
W.c H.d;
ri
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Chapter 3 
Translation Algorithms
This chapter presents a pair of algorithm s th a t will tran sla te  a  TreeSem  program  
to an equivalent ASE a ttrib u te  gram m ar specification, and  will tra n sla te  an 
ASE a ttrib u te  gram m ar specification into an  e q u i v a l e n t  TreeSem  program . The 
translation algorithm s take advantage of the explicitly defined control flow in 
the TreeSem program  and the  known traversal s tra tegy  of the ASE evaluator 
to determ ine a m apping between the TreeSem an d  AG a ttr ib u te  assignm ents 
and  references. S tatistics on the im plem entations of these algorithm s ap p ear in 
Appendix B,
3*1 Translation from TreeSem to AG
This section describes the algorithm  used to tran sla te  a TreeSem program  into 
an equivalent ASE a ttrib u te  gram m ar. T he algorithm  m ust remove rem ote a t­
tribu te  specifications and m ultiple a ttrib u te  assignm ents, m ust assign th e  proper 
values to significant attributes, and  it must ensure th a t the resulting AG speci­
fication satisfies the ASE restrictions.
42
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3.1.1 G ram m ar, D eclarations, and R eversals
A s the  g ram m ar section o f th e  TreeSem  specification is read , i t  is s to red  in such 
a  way as to fac ilita te  th e  various types o f access required by la te r  portions of the 
tran sla tio n  a lgorithm . Each p roduction  in the g ram m ar is num bered, s ta r tin g  
w ith  0 .
A simple list of a t t r ib u te  type declarations is created  as these  declarations 
a re  read. T hese  s to red  types are  used to  determ ine the types of a ttr ib u te s  for 
th e  AG specification.
A boolean re v e rse d  indicates w hether an  odd num ber o f reverse s ta tem en ts  
have previously been encountered in th e  tex t o f th e  TreeSem  program . I t is 
initialized to f a k e  and negated  by each subsequent reverse s ta tem en t.
3.1.2  TraversaU
T h e TRA V ERSALs of th e  TreeSem  program  define th e  ac tu a l assignm ent ac­
tions th a t are to  be  carried  o u t ou the in p u t tree. As po in ted  o u t in C h ap te r 2, 
all traversal O R D ER a are essentially equivalent, so this a lgo rithm  assum es th e  
O R D E R  is alw ays prcorder. As each TR A V ERSA L is read, th e  assignm ents 
contained in it a re  sto red . A t the end of the TR A V ERSA L, several steps are 
perform ed to  effect the tran sla tio n  of th e  TVeeSetn assignm ents in to  AG assign­
m ents.
T h e  overall tran sla tio n  s tra teg y  is based on th e  fact th a t  we can determ ine, 
for each possible a ttr ib u te  occurrence in an  input tree, the m axim um  num her of 
assignm ents to  th is  a t tr ib u te  before its owning sym bol is v isited , os it is visited 
(in  the root position), and  after  i t  is visited, regardless of the sym bol’s derivation. 
T hese assignm ent counts a re  used as th e  basis for estab lish ing  p roper a ttr ib u te  
assignm ents and  references in the resulting  AG specification.
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a. 1.2.1 R em ote  A ttr ib u te  Translation
Rem ote a ttr ib u te s  o f a  TreeSem  program are transla ted  to local a ttr ib u te s  of the  
p roduction  ind icated  by th e  current GUARD. Upward a ttr ib u te s  are changed 
to  local a ttr ib u te s  o f th e  root symbol of the production. D ow nw ard a ttrib u te s  
are changed to local a ttrib u te s  of the DOWNdD symbol appea.ring in the dow n­
w ard a ttr ib u te  specification. When remote a ttrib u te s  are changed  in to  local 
a ttrib u tes , a  new nam e is constructed for them  so they do  n o t conflict w ith 
existing a ttrib u tes . T h e  type of the local a ttr ib u te  is the sam e as th e  type of 
the rem ote a t tr ib u te  tlm t generated it.
For upw ard rem ote  a ttrib u tes , the new a ttr ib u te  name is co n stru c ted  as a  
concatenation  of th e  original symbol nam e and a ttr ib u te  nam e. For example, if 
the specification Tx.val appears in the context of th e  guard [A »B ,C ], it will be 
replaced w ith  A .x v a l. We will assume th a t nam es created in th is  m anner will 
not conflict w ith  ex isting  a ttr ib u te  names.
For downward rem ote  a ttribu tes , name construction for th e  new  a ttr ib u te s  is 
m ore com plicated. T h e  constructed names represent the p a th  from  th e  owning 
symbol of the a ttr ib u te  to the actual goaf a ttrib u te , the a ttr ib u te  a t  th e  term inal 
end of th e  path . To construc t an  a ttrib u te  nam e for a  particu lar ow ning symbol:
1 . D eterm ine all the productions in the SQUARE_TREE_L1ST an d  the fi­
nal S Q U A R E -T R E E  of the downward specification th a t a re  tided in any  
p a th  from th e  sym bol to  the goal a ttr ib u te , expanding only  th e  m arked 
symbol of each SQUARE_TREE_L1ST production, and  never expanding 
th e  final SQ U A R E_T R E E production, (A lthough all p roductions m ust be 
used in some p a th  from  the point where the specification orig inally  occurs, 
th e  tran sla tio n  process creates new assignm ents and uses th e  sam e dow n­
ward specification in different contexts, so some p roductions m ay no t be
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reachable.)
2 . S o rt the productions th a t were used by their associated num bers.
3. T h e  a ttr ib u te  nam e is made up  of a sequence of
p(production  num ber}n(ttode num ber},
constructions. Production numfier refers to th e  associated  num ber for each 
production  and  node number  is the position of th e  m arked righ t hand  side 
sym bol in the production, where the  left hand  side sym bol is num bered
0. T he in itial elem ents of th e  sequence arc derived from th e  so rted  list 
ob ta ined  in s tep  2, These are  followed by an  elem ent derived from  the 
final production  in the dow nward specification.
4. T h e  nam e is term inated  with the goal a t tr ib u te  nam e from  th e  downward 
specification.
For example, assume the following C F G  and the associated production numbers:
Production  N um ber P roduction
1 B - C U




6 G -> C V
7 C - D A
S D - D A
If th e  following reference were associated w ith [A,Bj,
# B  <  [B, # C , U][C, #D][D, # D ,  A][C, # D ,  A] > [D, #E].x
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then  th e  a t t r ib u te  nam e for th e  symbol B would be
p ln l  _p4nl ^ p7nl _p8 n l ~p5nl _x, 
the a ttr ib u te  nam e for the sym bol D would be
p8nL_p5nl_x, 
and  a t E the a t tr ib u te  nam e is sim ply
x.
A gain, we assum e th a t nam es created in this m anner will not conflict with 
ex isting  a ttr ib u te  names.
A lthough  th e  m ethod for constructing  downward rem ote a ttrib u te  names 
is com plex, th e  resulting  nam es have the  advantage th a t, regardless of where 
a  dow nw ard a t tr ib u te  specification initially occurs, the nam e generated for a 
p a rticu la r  a t tr ib u te  of any sym bol along the  p a th  will be the  same. This greatly 
simplifies the ta sk  of determ in ing  which downw ard assignm ents and references 
are affecting th e  sam e a ttr ib u te  in the  original specification.
3.1.2*2 E x p lic it  A ssig n m en ts and C ou n ts
E ach  assignm ent appearing  in th e  body of a TRA V ERSA L is term ed an explicit 
assignm ent. For each TRA V ERSA L, the explicit assignment list for each sym­
bol of each g ram m ar p roduction  is initially em pty. Each explicit assignment, 
w ith rem ote  a ttr ib u te s  replaced by local ones, is added to the end of explicit 
assignm ent list o f the symbol ind icated  by the m oat recent GUARD and WHEN 
encountered  in th e  text of the  program .
In  order to com pute the assignm ent counts m entioned above, it is necessary 
to categorize each assignm ent based on w hether it is m ade before or after the 
traversal visits th e  node ind ica ted  by the Ihs of th e  assignm ent. Thus, for each 
assignm ent, a  Boolean BEFORE is determ ined based on th e  Ilia o f  the assign­
m ent, the moat recent W H EN , an d  the  p roduction  indicated by the most recent
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G U A R D  as follows:
1. If the symbol ind ica ted  by the W H EN  is th e  Ihs symbol o f th e  production, 
BEFORE is false.
2. If W HEN indicates a  rhs sym bol in the p roduction , le t w h e n jn d e x  be 
the num ber o f sym bols in the G U A R D  preceding  the sym bol indicated by 
the W HEN, an d  let Ih s J n d e x  be  the num ber o f symbols in th e  GUARD 
preceding th e  sym bol indicated  by th e  llis o f th e  assignm ent.
(a) If re v e rse d  is true , BEFORE =  (w h c n J n d e x  < I k s j n d e x ) .
(b) If re v e rse d  is false, BEFORE =  (tv h en _ in d e i > I /rs Jn d e z ) .
For each a ttr ib u te  o f each sym bol o f each p roduction , there is a  pair o f counts, 
assigned.tip and a&signcd-dovm th a t ind ica te  th e  num ber of assignm ents m ade 
to  th is  a ttr ib u te  during  th is  traversal on an  upw ard p a th  an d  on  a  downward 
p a tli respectively. T hese counts are  set to  0  a t the beginning of each traversal. 
O ased  on the value BEFORE , each explicit assignm ent increm ents one of these 
co u n ts  for the a t tr ib u te  ind icated  by th e  Ihs o f th e  assignm ent.
3 ,1 .3  Im plicit A ssignm ents
As rem ote a ttr ib u te  specifications ap p ea rin g  in th e  explicit assignm ents are 
changed to local ones, it is necessary to  ad d  im plicit assignments. These as­
signm ents copy a ttr ib u te  values upw ard or dow nw ard in the tree , linking locally 
generated  a ttrib u te s  w ith  th e ir  corresponding rem ote a ttrib u te s .
3 .1 .3 .1  D ow nw ard R eferen ce  P ro p a g a tio n
For each downward reference occurring in a n  explicit assignm ent, im plied down­
ward reference assignm ents a re  in troduced  to  copy th e  value of th e  referenced
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a ttr ib u te  upw ard to  the po in t w here the  explicit assignm ent is applied. T h e  value 
o f BEFORE associated w ith  each o f  these im plicit assignm ents is the same. It is 
determ ined  using th e  m ethod  of Section 3 .1 .2 .2 , considering the D O W N- S P E C  
symbol of the dow nw ard specification as the Ihs assignm ent symbol. An assign­
m ent is generated  for each p roduction  Included in the  SQUARE_TREE_LIST or 
th e  final S Q U A R E .T R E E  of th e  dow nward a ttr ib u te  specification being refer­
enced, unless a  d up lica te  im plicit downward reference assignm ent with the sam e 
BEFORE value already exists for this TRAVERSAL. T he Ihs o f each assignm ent 
is an a ttr ib u te  w ith the sam e downward specification as the  rem ote a ttr ib u te , 
associated w ith th e  roo t symbol o f the production. T h e  rlia of the assignm ent 
is the sam e a t tr ib u te  associated  w ith the  sym bol th a t  was m arked for th is pro­
duction in the dow nw ard specification of th e  rem ote a ttr ib u te . (N ote th a t  th e  
sam e dow nw ard a ttr ib u te  specification will generate different a ttr ib u te  nam es 
when associated w ith different symbols, an d  th a t different downward specifica­
tions m ay generate  th e  sam e a t tr ib u te  nam e for a  given symbol.) Thus, w hen 
determ ining w hether duplicate  assignm ents exist, it is necessary to com pare the 
names  o f a ttr ib u te s  occurring in th e  assignm ents, ra th e r than  the specifications 
o f those a ttrib u te s . E ach  assignm ent th a t  is added increm ents e ither the a j-  
jcigned.up count o r count of the  Ihs a ttr ib u te  of the assignm ent,
depending on th e  value of BEFORE* For th e  g ram m ar of Section 3.1.2.1, th e  
guarded assignm ent
[A,B] =*
©A: B.y -  # B  <  [B, # C , U](C, #D )[D , # D ,  A][C, # D , A] >  [D, #E].x;
will generate th e  following im plicit downward reference assignm ents for th e  p ro ­
ductions appearing  in th e  downward specification:
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B.plnl_p4 ni_p7 nl_p8 nL_p5 nl_x <—  C*p4 nl_p7 nl_p8 nl_p5 nl_x;
C D
C. p 4 nl _p7 nl_pSnl_p5 nl _x +—  D.pSnl_p5 nl_x;
C - D A
C * p 4 n l_ p 7 n l_ p 8 n l_ p 5 n l  j x  <— D .p8nl*p5nl_x ;
D  h  E
D.p8nl_p5nl_x <— E.x;
D - * D A
D .pS nl_p5nL _x  *— D (2 ).pS n l_p5n l_x ;
O f course, th e  exp licit assignm ent will have the rem ote a ttr ib u te  reference re­
p laced  w ith  a  local one:
A —> B
B .y  •— D .p ln l_ p 4 u l_ p 7 n l_ p S n l_ p 5 n l j t ;
3 .1 .3 .2  D ow n w ard  A ssign m en t P rop agation
Im p lic it  downward assignm ent  assignm ents are added for explicit assignm ents 
to  dow nw ard  rem o te  a ttr ib u te s  in a  sim ilar m anner to the add ition  of im plicit 
dow nw ard  reference assignm ents. Since im plicit downward assignm ents m ust 
move in fo rm atio n  dow nw ard in the tree, th e  left hand sides an d  right hand sides 
of th e  g en e ra ted  assignm ents are reversed from those generated for downward 
references; th e  Ihs o f th e  assignm ent will be an a ttr ib u te  o f th e  marked sym bol 
of th e  p ro d u c tio n , an d  th e  rhs will be an  a ttr ib u te  of the root sym bol of the pro­
duction . T h e  value o f  BEFORE associated w ith  each of these im plicit assignm ents 
is th e  BEF OR E  value com pu ted  for th e  explicit assignm ent contain ing th e  dow n­
w ard a t t r ib u te  specification. C onsidering again the  gram m ar of Section 3.1,2 . 1 , 
th e  g u a rd ed  assignm ent
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[A,D] =*
@A: # D  < [B, # C, U][C, #D ][D , # D , A][C, # D , A] > [D, # E ).x  4-  B y ;
will generate the following implicit downward assignment assignm ents for th e  
productions appearing in the downward specification;
B —* C U
C.p4nl_p7nl_p8ul_p5nl jc *— B .plnl_p4ul_p7nl_p8nl_p5nl_x;
C ^  D
D.pSnl_p5txl_x C.p4nl_p7nl_p8iil_p5til_x;
C —► D A
D .p8nl_p5ul_x «— C.p4nl_p7nl_p8nl_p5nl_x;
D —x E
E.x +- D .p8nl_p5nl 
D —t D A
D (2),p8nl_p5nl jc  1— D.p8nl_p5nl_x;
And th e  explicit assignm ent becomes:
A - * B
B .p ln l_p4u l_p7n l_p8n l-p5n l jc «— B.y; .
3 .1 .3 .3  Upward R eference Propagation
W hen introducing implicit upward reference assignments, the rem ote a ttr ib u te  
specification does not indicate w hat productions are used in the path  from the 
explicit assignment to  the desired remote a ttrib u te . Thus the  first s tep  in gen ­
erating implicit upward reference assignments is to determ ine all the upward 
pntlis in any possible derivation tree, from the root of the p roduction  guarding 
the explicit assignm ent to the owning symbol of the upward referenced a ttrib u te .
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For each arc in any of these paths, an  im plicit upw ard reference assignm ent is 
added, unless an identical assignm ent a lready  exists for th is TRAVERSAL. T he 
node of th e  ar closest to the roo t of th e  tree is term ed th e  roof symbol, and  
th e  o th er node is the child symbol. T h e  p roduction  used to generated  the  arc 
is referred to as sim ply the  production. I t  is possible th a t  m ore th a n  one arc of 
a  given production  could be Tised in th e  upw ard paths. In th is case, m ultip le 
assignm ents are generated.
T h e  Ihs of the im plicit assignm ent generated  for an arc is an  a ttr ib u te  w ith 
the sam e specification as the  upw ard rem ote  a ttr ib u te , bu t belonging to  the  child 
sym bol. T h e  rlis of the  assignm ent is a n  a t tr ib u te  w ith th e  same specification 
as the upw ard rem ote a ttrib u te , belonging to  the  root node. N am e transla tion  
for upw ard a ttrib u te s  is used to  generate  th e  actua l nam es for these a ttrib u tes . 
N ote th a t  th e  root sym bol of the u pperm ost arc in each p a th  is the actual 
upw ard rem ote a ttr ib u te  symbol, so the a t tr ib u te  nam e generated  is the local 
a t tr ib u te  nam e. T h e  UEFORE value for all im plicit upw ard reference assignm ents 
is false, so the assigncd-down count for th e  lbs a t tr ib u te  is increm ented for each 
assignm ent generated.
For exam ple, consider the  gram m ar




T h e guarded  com m and,
[D,E] =►
@D: E .y *- TA.x;
generates th e  im plicit upw ard reference assignm ents;
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A - i B C D
B.ax *— A.x;
0 (2 ) .ax A.x;
B - t  D
D .ax *— B.ax;
D - f E D
D ( 2 ).ax  *— D .ax; .
T he explicit assignm ent is changed to
D - t E
E,y *— D.ax; .
3 .1 .3 .4  U p w a rd  A s s ig n m e n t  P r o p a g a t io n
Implicit upward assignment  assignm ents are generated in a  sim ilar m anner to  
im plicit upw ard reference assignm ents. T he only difference is th a t  th e  Ihs an d  rhs 
of assignm ents are reversed. T he BEFORE! value for all generated assignm ents is 
false, an d  th e  assigned Jioum  counts a re  increm ented. Using the above gram m ar, 
the guarded  assignm ent,
[D,E] =►
@D; |A .y  E.x;
generates the im plicit upw ard assignm ent assignments;
A —» B C B
A.y 4— B.ay;
A.y ♦— B(2}.oy;
13 h  D
B.ay 4— D.ay;
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D -+ E D
D.ay D(2 ).ay; .
T he explicit assignm ent is changed to
D ^ E
D.ay *— E.x; .
Notice th a t the  a t tr ib u te  A.y is assigned twice in th e  first production, a s itu a tio n  
not allowed in AGs. T h is prohlem  is resolved la te r  in the tran sla tio n  process,
3.1.4 Catchup A ssign merits
Because of the  context-free n a tu re  o f the g ram m ar underlying a  TYeeSem input 
tree, im plicit assignm ents th a t are  really only applicable to som e instances of a 
symbol or production m ust be applied to all of them . The problem  th a t results 
from this is th a t an  a ttem p t to  reference a t tr ib u te  values th a t are not properly  
in place may occur. Exam ples of this type of problem  ap p ear in the following 
sections. T he solution to  this problem  is to  identify the a ttr ib u te s  th a t will be 
referenced* and  to copy the  old value of the assigned a ttr ib u te  to  the  referenced 
a ttrib u te . T h a t way, when the assignm ent is m ade, the value of the a ttr ib u te  
th a t was no t supposed to be changed will rem ain th e  same. Since these types 
of reference problems result from  upw ard and dow nw ard a ttr ib u te  assignm ents, 
the assignments added here will b e  called upward catchup and downward catchup 
assignments.
A nother s ituation  th a t  causes reference problem s results from  an  a ttr ib u te  
num bering scheme th a t will be discussed later. Assignm ents added  to correct 
these problems are term ed  explicit catchup assignm ents.
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3 .1 ,4 .1  D ow nw ard C atch u p s
D ow nward ca tchup  assignm ents are necessary when an  implicit downward as­
signm ent lias been added for an  a ttr ib u te  x  of a  production  p, b u t there is 
som e p rod u ctio n  q th a t derives th e  root sym bol of p, yet makes no assignm ent, 
w itli th e  sam e UEFOkE value as th a t of th e  im plicit downward assignm ent, to 
th e  j: a t tr ib u te  of th a t sym bol, F igure 3,1 shows an exam ple of th is  situation, 
T h e  figure shows the  flow of inform ation in th e  parse tree  corresponding to the
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Figure 3.1: Downward Reference Anom aly
string  DD  after im plicit dow nward assignm ents have been added for th e  explicit 
assignm ent
[A,D,B| =*
OA: # B ( 2 ) <  B , # C >  [C ,# D ].z < -  A.y; ,
using th e  g ram m ar shown. In th is case, p  is the  p roduction  “B —»C” and q is 
“A — B. ” T h e  a ttr ib u te , x t th a t was added  is I? ,p2u l-p3n l_ r. T here  is no a s ­
signm ent to J3(l).p2n l_p3ul^£  in p roduction  g, yet it is referenced in production 
P■
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T h e solution to  this problem  is to  ad d  an  assignm ent in  the con tex t o f pro­
duction  q th a t assigns the a ttr ib u te  x  the  old value of th e  a t tr ib u te  on th e  Ihs 
of th e  original explicit dow nw ard assignm ent. T h e  Ihs of th is  assignm ent is the 
previously unassigned a ttrib u te . T he rhs o f th is assignm ent is a  dow nw ard ref­
erence to  the a ttr ib u te  indicated  by the  original explicit dow nw ard assignm ent 
, b u t whose downward p a th  specification orig inates a t  th e  sym bol aw ning the 
“unassigned” x in production q . For our exam ple, th is ad d s  the assignm ent
B(l).p2 nl_p3 nl_z <—  # B ( 1) <  B , # C  >  [C,#D].z;
in th e  context of production q .  T he B E F O R E  value for th is  assignm ent is the 
sam e as the b e f o r e  value for th e  im plicit assignm ent in  p ro d u c tio n  p.
T h e WHEN sym bol associated w ith th is assignm ent is determ ined  based on 
th e  curren t value of reversed and  BEFORE . If BEFORE is false, W H EN  is th e  
root symbol of production q. O therw ise, if reuerjed  is Jrue, W HEN is th e  first 
rhs sym bol of p, and  if reversed is false, W H EN  is th e  la s t rhs sym bol o f p. 
For th e  exam ple in Figure 3.1, BEFORE is false  an d  we will assum e reversed is 
false, so WHEN is A. In all cases, the  assignm ent is a d d e d  to  the of
th e  explicit assignm ent list for the W H EN  sym bol, an d  e ith e r as signed _up or 
ajaijned.rfourn is increm ented as appropriate .
T h e  added assignm ent contains a dow nw ard reference. This assignm ent is 
sub jec ted  to downward nam e transla tion  a n d  im plicit dow nw ard reference as­
signm ents are added. The AG assignm ents th a t  resu lt in  th e  case of o u r exam ple 
are
A - t D B
B.p2nl_p3nl_z * —  Ehp2nl_p3nL jz;
B (2).p2nl_p3nl jl *— A.y;
B -> C
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C .p3nl_z *— B .p2nl _p3nl_z;
B .p2nl_p3nl_z •— C.p3nl_z;
C - * D
D.z *— C.p3nl_z;
C .p3nl_z «— D.z;
and  the flow of a ttr ib u te  values is show n in F igure  3.2. Solid arrows show
p 3 n l _z
Figure 3.2: Downward C atch u p  A ssignm ents for F igure 3.1.
assignm ents resulting from  downward catchup analysis. N ote th a t  the AG as­
signm ents are not in th e ir  final form . In p articu la r, we have th e  assignm ent
B .p 2 n l^ i3 n l - z  *— B.p2nl_p& nljz ,  w hich is clearly n o t allowed in an  AG.
3.1-4-2 Upward C atchups
U pw ard catchup  assignm ents arc necessary when a n  im plicit upw ard assignm ent 
has been added for a rhs a ttr ib u te  l i . x  of a  p ro d u ctio n  p , b u t th e re  is some 
p roduction  q w ith root symbol R  th a t  makes no assignm ent to  R .x .  Figure 3.3 
shows an  exam ple of th is  situation. T h e  figure show s th e  flow of inform ation in
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b  m  b  r * y
c m  cm
D i z ~ l  E
Figure 3.3: Upward Reference Anomaly
the parse tree corresponding to  the string D E  after implicit upward assignments 
have been added for the explicit assignment
[C,D] =►
@D: t  A.y D.z; ,
using th e  gram m ar shown. In th is case, p  is the production *'B —►C” and q ia “C 
—>E.” T h e  a ttrib u te , or, th a t was added ia ay. There is no assignment to C.ay 
in p ro d u ctio n  q , yet it is referenced in production p.
T h e solution to th is problem  is to add  an assignment in the context of pro­
d uction  5 , th a t assigns the  a ttr ib u te  occurrence R .x  the  old value of the attribu te  
on the Ihs of the original explicit upward assignment. For our example, this adds 
tht: assignm ent
C.ay t -  |  A.y;
in th e  context of production  q . T he BEFORE value for the added assignment is 
true. T h e  W HEN symbol associated w ith th is assignment is the root symbol, R, 
of p roduction  q, The assignm ent is added to  the end of the explicit assignment
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list for the W HEN symbol, and ajJijrntdLup for f?,x Is incremented,
T h e  added assignm ent contains an upward reference. This assignm ent is 
sub jected  to upw ard nam e transla tion  and im plicit upward reference assignm ents 
are added. The AG assignm ents th a t result in the case of our example are




A .y 4— B(2).ay;
B — C
C.ay 4- B.ay;





anti th e  how o f a t tr ib u te  values is shown in Figure 3.4. Solid arrows show 
assignm ents resu lting  from upw ard catchup analysis. Note once again th a t  the 
AG assignm ents are  no t in their final form.
A nother s itu a tio n  th a t causes reference problems results from an a ttr ib u te  
num bering scheme th a t will be  discussed later. Assignments added to correct 
these problems are term ed explicit catchup assignments.
3 .1 .4 .3  E x p lic i t  C a tc h u p s
An a ttr ib u te  num bering scheme th a t will be described in full in a  later section 
requires explicit catchup assignm ents to be added. Explicit catchup assignm ents
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c  fty
F igure 3.4: U pw ard C atchup Assignm ents for F igure 3,3,
are  added  a fte r implicit assignm ents are changed to explicit ones, and  m axim um  
taunts  are  determ ined. These two processes are described in th e  next two sec­
tions, b u t add ition  of explicit catchup  assignm ents is discussed here because they 
relate to  dow nw ard and upward catchup assignm ents, E xplicit assignm ents are 
added  in th ree  different cases, related  to the maxjroatt max-before, and  max-after  
counts, which arc described in Section 3.1,6,1,
1, For each a ttr ib u te  occurrence L .x ,  where L  is th e  Ihs sym bol of p roduction  
p, an  explicit catchup assignm ent is added if th e re  is no assignm ent m ade to 
L .x  in the context o fp  (assigned.up  and  assigned-down  are b o th  zero), b u t 
th e  maxjraai count for th is a ttr ib u te  it? g reater th a n  zero. T h e  assignm ent 
t(L ,x +— L.x"  is added to  the end of the  explicit assignm ent list for the root 
sym bol of p. HEFORE is arb itrarily  chosen to  be false  fur th is assignm ent, 
and  assigned-down for th is a ttr ib u te  is increm ented  ( to  1).
2. For each a ttr ib u te  occurrence l i .x ,  where i f  is a rlis symbol of some p ro ­
d uction  p, an explicit catchup assignm ent is added if th e  ajji£ne<f_rfau>n
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count for R.x  is zero, but th e  maxJbefote count for th is A ttribute is greater 
th an  zero. T h e  assignm ent “Ji.x •— f t.x ” is added to the end of the ex­
plicit assignm ent list for the root sym bol of p. BEFORE is false for this 
assignm ent, and assigned^down for th is  a ttr ib u te  is increm ented.
3. For each a ttr ib u te  occurrence /f.x , w here if  is a rlis symbol of some pro­
duction p, an  explicit catchup assignm ent is added if the ajJtynetLup count 
for I t.x  is zero, b u t the max^afler  count for this a ttr ib u te  is g reater than  
zero. T he assignm ent 1,1 R .x  *— R .x "  is added to  th e  end of th e  explicit 
assignm ent list for the symbol if in  p. BEFORE is frue for this assignment, 
and  assignedjap fur this a t tr ib u te  is increm ented.
3.1.5 Convert Im plicit A ssignm ents
A fter all the implicit assignm ents have been generated, the m ajority  o f them  
are added to  explicit assignm ent lists. Im plicit downward references w ith  false 
BEFORE values, and  im plicit dow nw ard assignm ents w ith true BEFORE values 
move inform ation against the norm al flow of a  traversal. All o ther implicit 
assignm ents move inform ation in a  d irection  com patible w ith the norm al flow of 
a traversal, so they are able to  be considered as explicit assignm ents.
For each a ttr ib u te  x  of each sym bol S  o f each  production p, im plicit assign­
ments are converted as follows;
1. If there is an im p l ic i t  d o w n w a rd  a s s ig n m e n t  to  5 .x , w ith a  false BE­
FORE value, it is added to  the beginning of the explicit assignm ent list for 
the Ihs symbol o f production p. This reflects the fact th a t the original ex­
plicit downward assignm ent generating  th is im plicit assignm ent occurred 
a t a  point upw ard in the tree, and since BEFORE is / a i s e ,  the downward a s ­
signm ent has already  been applied. Therefore, the effect o f the downward 
assignm ent should take place before any o ther assignm ents in the  context
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o f production p. Recall th a t  assignm ents associated w ith the root sym bol 
o f a  production are always the  first to be applied  as a traversal visits the 
production.
2. If there is an im p lic i t  u p w a rd  a s s ig n m e n t  referencing 5 .x , the im plicit 
assignm ent is added to th e  beginning of the  explicit assignm ent list for the 
symbol 5 . The rem ote upw ard assignm ent m ust occur a t  a  point bWow 
S  in the tree, bo it is applied during  the sub tree  visit to S. T h e  effect of 
th e  explicit rem ote assignm ent should be realized as soon as the traversal 
re tu rns from the subtree visit. Explicit assignm ents associated w ith a 
symbol are always executed im m ediately a fte r  th e  traversal re tu rns from 
the subtree below th a t node.
3. If there ia an im p lic i t  d o w n w a rd  r e fe re n c e  assignm ent th a t  references
S.x, w ith a (rue BEFORE value, it is added to  th e  end of the explicit 
assignm ent list of the last node to be visited in p  du ring  th is traversal. If 
reversed, this node is the first node on th e  rhs of p, and  otherw ise it  is 
the last rlis node of p. T he explicit assignm ent con tain ing  the  downward 
reference th a t generated this implicit assignm ent occurs upw ard in the tree 
from p. Since it has a  (rue BEFO RE value, it has n o t yet been executed. T he 
most recent value assigned to  the downward a ttr ib u te  is propagated upw ard 
to  the  point of reference by executing the downward reference assignm ent 
ju s t before the traversal leaves p. By m aking it th e  last assignm ent applied 
in the context of p, any assignm ents m ade to the  ac tua l rem ote a ttr ib u te  
(which may be local to p) are reflected in th e  value th a t  is passed upward.
4. If there is an im p lic i t  u p w a rd  r e fe r e n c e  as sign m en t to  S .i ,  it is added 
to  the  end of the explicit assignm ent list for the sym bol in p roduction  p 
th a t is visited ju s t before S  is visited.
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* If reversed, th is Ib th e  sym bol following S  in the  tex tu a l representation 
of p, unless S is the last rhs sym bol of p, in which case the symbol is 
th e  Ihs sym bol of p.
■ If reversed is false, th is is the sym bol preceding S in the tex tu a l 
rep resen ta tion  of p, unless S  is th e  first sym bol on the  rlis of p, in 
w hich case the  sym bol is the  Ihs symbol of p.
T he rem o te  upward reference th a t generated  the im plicit assignm ent oc­
curs in th e  sub tree  rooted a t  S.  By executing the  im plicit assignm ent ju s t 
before visiting S, the value m oat recently assigned to th e  upward a ttr ib u te  
is passed downwurd to the po in t of th e  original upw ard reference, c
3.1.6  A ttr ib u te  Suffixing
TreeSem  allows m ultiple explicit assignm ents to  the  sam e a t tr ib u te  and im plicit 
Jisstgnments m ay generate assignm ents in w hich a ttrib u te s  reference them selves. 
B o th  of these s ituations arc not allowed in an  AG specification. To solve th is  
problem , a t tr ib u te  nam es are given an integer suffix, therefore creating  new 
unique a ttrib u te s . These suffixes reflect th e  order in which assignm ents a re  
m ade to  a ttr ib u te s  in the TVeeSem program . They are assigned in such a  way 
th a t  a t tr ib u te  referenced in th e  original TreeSem  program  are the ones
th a t  are referenced in the AG transla tion , even though the  a ttr ib u te  names  are 
different. A “ cf" associated w ith  each a ttr ib u te  occurrence is used to  determ ine 
the  a t tr ib u te  suffixes. Initially, all c£s are assigned to  be the max.old  value for th e  
a ttr ib u te , w hich is th e  m axim um  num ber of assignm ents th a t  could have been 
m ade to  the a ttr ib u te  during a  previous traversal. At the s ta r t  of transla tion , 
max_ohf is “0” for a ll a ttrib u te s , an d  it  is u p d a ted  a fte r  tran sla tio n  of each 
traversal.
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3 .1 .6 .1  M axim u m  A ssignm ent C ou n ts
T h e  s tra te g y  used to  assign a ttr ib u te  suffixes is based on the fact th a t  it is pos­
sib le to  determ ine, for each a ttrib u te  occurrence, th e  m axim um  possible num ber 
o f assignm ents m ade to  this a ttr ib u te  before t during, an d  after the visit to the 
ow ning sym bol of th e  attribu te  du ring  a  traversal* These counts a re  the sam e 
for all instances of n  particular a ttr ib u te  occurrence* T h e  te rm  attrigroup  will 
refer to  th e  collection of all instances o f a  [rarticular a ttr ib u te  occurrence across 
all p roductions. T h e  maximum counts are  com puted for each a ttrig ro u p , and  
each  m em ber of th e  attrigroup references the sam e count. For a n  a ttrig ro u p  
w ith  elem ents R ,x y
1* max-before is th e  maximum as signed-down coun t associated w ith  R<x any­
w here R  ap p ea rs  as a rhs node o f  a  production.
2* max-after  is th e  maximum asstgnedjup count associa ted  w ith  R .x  anyw here 
R  appears as a  rhs node of a production*
3. max-root is th e  maximum of th e  sum  of the assigned.datun an d  asstgnedjup 
counts associated  with R ,x  for each instance of R  as a  Ihs node of a  p ro ­
duction .
3 .1 .6 .2  D ow nw ard Applied D ow nw ard R eferen ce  Suffixes
E xp lic it assignm ents containing rem ote downward references, w ith  false  BEFORE 
values, generate im plicit downward reference assignm ents with false HE FORE val­
ues. S ince the explicit assignment has a  false BEFORE value, the node containing 
th e  dow nw ard referenced a ttribu te  has not yet b een  visited w hen th e  explicit 
a ssignm en t is applied . Therefore, im plicit downward reference assignm ents are 
co iisidered  to  be evaluated on a  sep ara te  pass over th e  input tree, p r io r  to the
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actua l traversal. For each im plicit dow nw ard reference assignm ent w ith  a  false 
BEFORE v a l u e ,
1. T h e  c f  associated w ith  the  a ttr ib u te  on the  lbs o f the assignm ent is incre­
m ented , and  the resu lting  value is assigned as th e  suffix o f th a t  a ttrib u te .
2. T he c t  associated w ith  the a ttr ib u te  on the  rhs of th e  assignm ent is in ­
crem ented , unless th e  a ttr ib u te  is the  ac tu a l dow nw ard a ttr ib u te  being 
referenced (this can he determ ined from th e  downward nam e specifica­
tion). T h e  resulting  ct is assigned as the  a t t r ib u te  suffix. T h e  reason the 
ct is n o t increm ented for the ac tu a l downward a ttr ib u te  is th a t  no assign­
m ent will he m ade to  it  betw een the end  of th e  previous traversal and  the 
tim e it  is referenced. T h e  right hand  sides o f all o th er assignm ents will 
have been the left hand  sides of previously executed  assignm ents. Recall 
th a t no  duplicate im plicit assignm ents are  allowed, so exactly  one assign­
m ent is m ade to each a ttr ib u te  occurring  on th e  lhs of a downward applied 
dow nw ard reference assignm ent.
For each a ttrig roup , J?,x, if an a t t r ib u te  occurrence R .x  appears  on the lhs of 
a  dow nw ard applied dow nw ard reference (dadr) assignm ent, th e  corresponding 
m ax -too t value is decrem ented, and  th e  corresponding max-before value iB incre­
m ented. A d a d r  assignm ent con tribu ted  to the m axjroot count bu t it should now 
con tribu te  to  the maxJbcfore count, since d ad r assignm ents are  applied  during  
a  separa te  pass before th e  ac tua l pass. T h e  max-root and  maxjbefore values for 
any  a ttr ig ro u p  are only ad ju sted  once.
For each a ttr ib u te  occurrence appearing  on th e  lhs of a  d ad r assignm ent, the  
ct values fo r all m em bers of its a ttr ig ro u p  are  u p d a ted  to th e  ct value o f th a t  
a t tr ib u te  occurrence.
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3 .1 .6 .3  E xp lic it A ssignm ent Suffixes
Suffixes a rc  added tn a ttrib u te s  occurring in explicit assignment statem ents in 
such a  way th a t the h u t assignm ent m ade to  each member of an attrigroup 
before th e  a t tr ib u te ’s node is visited, after it is visited, and when it occurs as 
the root node of a production  will have the  sam e suffix, For each production, 
the assignm ents corresponding to each symbol of the production are considered 
in th e  o rder in which they appear in the explicit assignm ent list for that symbol. 
Suffixes are  com puted for the assignm ents of the  root symbol of a production 
first, am i then  for the rlis symbols in the  order indicated by the current value 
of reversed-
For each a ttr ib u te  of a  lhs node of a  production, the corresponding ct is 
assigned the the sum  of the maxjtefore  and max^ofd values for its attrigroup. 
All assignm ents m ade to th e  lhs node of a  p roduction  before the node is visited 
have a lready  taken place when the  node appeared  on the rhs of same other 
p roduction .
Im m ediate ly  before determ ining th e  suffixes for the assignments associated 
w ith a  rhs symbol, the ct values for all a ttrib u te s  of th a t symbol are assigned 
the sum  of the corresponding max.oid, m ax^te/ure, and maxjroot counts. The 
assignincuts associated w ith a  rhs are  those th a t are applied immedlately after 
the traversal re tu rns from the subtree visit to th a t symbol, so all before and root 
assignm ents m ade to this sym bol’s a ttrib u te s  have already taken place.
For each assignm ent, th e  suffixes for all a ttrib u te s  appearing on the rhs of 
the assignm ent are assigned their curren t ct values. Then the ct for the a ttribu te  
on th e  llxs of the assignm ent is modified in one of the following ways, using the 
counts ap p ro p ria te  for th is  a ttribu te :
1. If th e  a ttr ib u te ’s owning sym bol is the lhs sym bol of the  production, and
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its ct equals “mox.oid 4  max.befort + assigned-Up 4  asstgned_down - 1” , 
then ct becomes “max-old 4  m ai.tc /o re  4  mox.rooi.” This is the case 
when this assignment is the last one m ade to this root a ttrib u te  in the 
context of th is production.
2. If the  a ttr ib u te ’s owning symbol is a  rhs symbol of the production, and 
its ct equals “max.old +  - 1,” then ct becomes "max.old  4
max.before." In this s ituation , the  assignment is th e  last one made to  this 
a ttrib u te  before the ow ning symbol is visited,
3. If the a ttr ib u te ’s owning symbol is a  rhs symbol of the production, and 
its cl equals “max.old 4  max.be/ore 4- maxjroot +  ojJtyncd_up - 1," then 
ct becomes “tnax.old 4  tnax-before 4  max.root 4  max.after"  In this 
situation, the  assignm ent is the last one m ade to the rhs symbol’s a ttr ib u te  
in the context of this production,
4. If none of the  above cases apply, ct is increm ented. This assignment is not 
critical to the  rest of th e  num bering scheme.
T h e suffix for the  a ttrib u te  on th e  IKh of the assignment is the resulting value of 
the  corresponding cl,
3 .1 .6 .4  Upward A pplied Dow nward A ssignm ent Suffixes
As with downward applied downward reference assignments, upward applied 
downward assignm ent (uada) assignm ents are considered to take place on a 
sep ara te  pass over the tree. T h is  ex tra pass takes place after the m ain traversal. 
Since all im plicit assignm ents are unique, and  since all other assignm ents 
have already taken place a t th e  tim e uada assignments are applied, suffixes for 
a ttrib u te s  occurring in these assignm ents are  easily determ ined. The ct values 
for the  a ttribu tes  on the lhs an d  the rhs of all uada assignments are assigned
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as th e  sum  o f the corresponding max.old , mov-rt>ot, max^before^ and  max_aftcr  
counts. T h e  suffixes for th e  a ttrib u te s  are the resu lting  ct values.
Mote th a t  a t this point, the  ct for any element of an  a ttrig ro u p  is th e  sum 
of uioj.oW , max_rooi, maxJbtfarc, and  max-after  for th a t a ttrig ro u p . T hese ct 
values will becom e th e  basis for com puting the  a t tr ib u te  suffixes for th e  next 
traversal.
3.1.7 A SE  A djustm ent
A fter a t t r ib u te  suffixes have been added to elim inate m ultiple assignm ents to 
th e  sam e a ttr ib u te , th e re  is one more translation  s tep  th a t m ust be perform ed 
to  ensure th a t  the generated AG will satisfy the conditions for A lte rn a tin g  Se­
m antic E valuation . I t  is possible th a t some assignm ent s ta tem en ts  m ay contain  
references to  a ttr ib u te s  th a t were assigned to earlier in this pass, b u t a fte r their 
owning sym bols were visited or they have no t yet been visited. T h is  type of 
reference would cause th e  assignm ent to be delayed in the ASE. To remove 
th is problem , a  very sim ple form of symbolic execution is perform ed o n  the 
assignm ents contained in th e  explicit assignm ent lists for each sym bol of each 
p roduction . N ote th a t  the dadr and uada assignm ents are considered to occur 
during  sep a ra te  passes from the  explicit assignm ents, an d  therefore do  no t have 
to  be considered during  this symbolic execution process.
For each production , the  explicit assignm ents associated w ith sym bols o f th a t 
p roduction  a re  ordered in the  order they will be applied du ring  the  traversal of 
th a t production , A sim ple concatenation of th e  explicit assignm ent list for the 
roo t sym bol, followed by those of all the rhs symbols in the p roduction , either 
from  left to  right if reversed is false or right to left if reversed is true, provides 
th is ordering. For each assignm ent, in the order determ ined above, each of th e  
a ttr ib u te  references on the rhs of the assignm ent is analyzed. If th e re  is an
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earlier assignm ent to  this a ttribu te , th e  reference to th is  a ttr ib u te  ia replaced 
w ith  th e  rhs of the earlier assignment. If there is no earlier assignm ent to  this 
a ttr ib u te , the reference is left unchanged.
3,1 .8  I liter traversal Ad Hocery
For each a ttrig ro u p , th e  max-old count becomes the sum  of th e  rnax.ohf, mai_j6e/ore, 
max_ran(, and max-after  counts. Then the moi.fte/ore, max-Tooit and  m ax.aftcr  
counts a re  all set to  zero,
For each  production, all of the assignm ents in the explicit assignm ent lists for 
th e  sym bols of th a t production arc added to an initially em pty  list o f assignm ents 
for th a t  product it jn. T he explicit assignm ent lists are  then  cleared. For each 
a t t r ib u te  o f each sym bol, any dadr o r uada assignments a re  added  to  th e  list of 
assignm ents for the production. T he assi^nefLup and asstgned^down counts for 
each a t tr ib u te  are se t to  zero.
A fter tran sla tio n  of all TRAVERSALs, the assignm ents associated  w ith  each 
p ro d u c tio n  are the defining functions for the a ttrib u te s  of sym bols in th a t  pro­
duction,
3.2 Translation from AG to TreeSem
T h e m app ing  of a n  ASE a ttrib u te  gram m ar specification in to  a n  equivalent 
TreeSem  specification is achieved by constructing a sequence of TreeSem  T  RAVE It - 
SALs corresponding to  the passes executed by the A lte rn a tin g  Sem antic Eval­
u a to r. T h e  GUARDs  and WHENs of TreeSem are in troduced  to  mimic ASE 
contro l flow in the TVceSem program. This m ethod of tran sla tio n  from  a n  AG 
to  a  TreeSem  program  was developed simply to  show th a t  such a  tran sla tio n  is 
possible.
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The ASE m em bership algorithm  (see page 14) is used to determ ine th e  num ­
ber of passes, m, required for evaluation of the a ttr ib u te  gram m ar, a n d  which 
a ttribu tes  are  evaluated during each pass. Each of the m passes generates a 
TreeSem TRAVERSAL whose O RD ER is preorder. T h e  TRA V ERSA Ls appear 
in the order of their corresponding passes. A reverse sta tem ent is generated 
after every TRAVERSAL, except the last one.
The body of the TRAVERSAL corresponding to a particu lar pass, k, contains 
an assignm ent sta tem ent for every a ttr ib u te  occurrence, Jf.a*, th a t is evaluated 
on pass k. T h e  GUARD for each assignm ent is the production, p, w ith  which 
the a ttr ib u te  occurrence is associated. If A: is even, the W HEN corresponding to 
the assignm ent is the symbol following R  in p, or th e  root symbol of p if R  is 
tlie last sym bol of p. If it is odd, the W H EN corresponding to  the  assignm ent is 
the symbol preceding R  in p, or the last symbol of p if R  is the  root sym bol of 
p. T he reason for choosing the W HENs in this way is th a t evaluation of each 
assignment is postponed to exactly the point in the traversal th a t it would be 
evaluated by the A lternating  Semantic Evaluator.
Chapter 4 
Proof of Algorithms
T his  chap ter provides proof th a t  TreeSem an d  ASE a ttr ib u te  gram m ars are 
equivalent in te rm s of their power to express th e  sem antics of program m ing lan­
guages. T he equivalence is m uch m ore of a  “n a tu ra l"  equivalence th a n  th a t  d is­
cussed by K n u th , 1 when he dem onstrates th a t all a t tr ib u te  g ram m ar subclasses 
have the sam e pow er by synthesizing all in form ation  to th e  roo t of the deriva­
tion  tree and app ly ing  a single function to achieve the m eaning of the tree. T he 
equivalence of expressive power between ASE a t tr ib u te  gram m ars and TreeSem  
is shown by prov ing  th a t the two translations of C h ap te r 3 p roduce specifications 
th a t  are evaluable in their ta rge t languages, an d  have the sam e m eaning as the 
original specifications. N either o f these tran sla tio n s  requires new functions to 
be  created. O nce th e  expressive equivalence of these two specification m ethods 
has been estab lished , readablity  and  efficiency determ ine which should be used.
T h e o r e m  1 Translation o f a TreeSem program using the algorithm o f section 3.1 
results in on i t t n 6 ute grammar that satisfies the condition* fo r  A S E  m em ber­
ship.
P roof of th is theorem  follows d irectly  from the following Lem m a, which places 
an  u pper bound on the  num ber o f passes required  for evaluation o f the  generated  




L e m m a  1 Tfce attribute grammar resulting from  tranjlattim  o f  a T n e S e m  pro­
gram containing k  traversals i,» A S E  ev a lu a te  tn at m ost  fc * 4 passes.
P ro o f  of Lemma 1 is by induction oil k\ the num ber of traversals  in the T reeSem  
program .
Basts Step. For k =  0 , there hie no assignm ent s ta tem en ts  in the T reeSem  
program , since assignm ents can only occur inside traversals. A ssignm ents in  
th e  AG program  e ith e r (1) correspond directly to  TreeSem assignm ents, (2) a re  
genera ted  by rem ote  a ttrib u te  specifications occurring in TreeSem  assignm ents, 
or {3} are added as catchup assignments w hen some m em ber of an a ttr ig ro u p  is 
assigned to m ore tim es than others. Since there  are no TreeSem  assignm ents, 
( 1 ) th e  corresponding num ber of AG assignm ents is D, (2) th e re  are no rem ote 
specifications to  generate  AG assignments, an d  (3) all a t t r ib u te  occurrences are  
assigned to an  equal num ber (zero) of tim es, so no ca tch u p  assignm ents are 
generated. Therefore, the AG contains no a ttr ib u te  assignm ents, and  is triv ially  
evaluable in 0  =  0 * 4  =  A:*4 passes.
Induction Hypothesis. For k > 0 , assum e th a t the AG program  resu lting  
from  translation  of a  TreeSem program containing k — 1 traversals is evaluable 
in (k  — l)+4 a lte rn a tin g  passes. Then the AG program  resu lting  from tran sla tio n  
of a  TreeSem program  with k traversals is evaluable in k + 4 a lte rn a tin g  passes.
Induction Step. Downward applied downward reference assignm ents re su lt­
ing from  tran sla tio n  of traversal k are evaluable oil a  single pass. A single 
dow nw ard reference specification generates a  chain of n assignm ent s ta tem en ts , 
each of the Form ihnn rh sn, evaluated in th e  context of n unique productions. 
As a  result of th e  m im ing conventions for downward a ttr ib u te s  and  the req u ire ­
m ent th a t no d u p lica te  implicit assignments are allowed, no downward applied
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downward reference assignm ent occurs in m ore th an  one of these  chains. For
assignm ent i, ( £  { 1 .........n ) , //is* is a  synthesized a ttr ib u te  o f th e  lhs sym bol of
production  t, and  r h s ; is an a ttr ib u te  of one of the rhs sym bols o f p roduction  *. 
For t 6  { l , . . . , n  — 1}, rhs ,  =  Since these are the first assignm ents being
applied on th is traversal, rh sn m ust have been assigned on a  previous trav er­
sal and , by the induction  hypothesis, have been evaluated by the  end of pass 
(Jt — 1) + 4, so can be  evaluated. For i £ {1 , .  . , , n  — 1}, we can evaluate Iha^ 
if rhs, has previously been evaluated. Dut since r /n ,  =  tk s i+j an d  synthesized 
a ttrib u te s  of lhs sym bols of a production are evaluated a fte r  th e  child nodes of 
that production  have been visited, rhs, will have be evaluated  before it is tim e 
to evaluate lk$i, so lh$i can be evaluated. Thus, a t the end of pass ( t  — 1)*4 +  1, 
all downward applied dow nw ard reference assignm ents will have been evaluated.
All upw ard reference assignm ents, downward applied  dow nw ard assignm ent 
a s s ig n m e n ts , explicit assignm ents, upward app lied  downward reference assign­
m ents, an d  upward assignm ent assignm ents resu lting  from  tran sla tio n  o f trav e r­
sal it are  evaluable in a  single pass of the A lte rn a tin g  Sem antic Evaluator. T he 
d irection  of this pass m ust be left to right if reversed is false, for th is traversal, 
and  right to left otherw ise. E ither pass (fc — l ) * 4  +  2 o r  pass f A: — 1 J + 4  +  3 will 
be in th e  direction required  for traversal t .  We assum e now th a t  the p roper pass 
is chosen, and show th a t  all of the above m entioned assignm ents arc evaluable 
during  th is  pass.
T h e  ASE m em bership  algorithm  elim inates an a ttr ib u te  from  the set of a t ­
tribu tes  evaluable on th e  current pass only when it references an  a ttr ib u te  th a t  
was not assigned on an  earlier pass and results in a  false 0  value. Recall th a t  
each assignm ent to  an  a ttr ib u te  occurrence generates a  new a t tr ib u te  nam e, 
and therefore a  new a ttr ib u te  occurrence in th e  resulting AG. By the inductive 
hypothesis, those a ttr ib u te s  th a t resulted from  assignm ents occurring in ear-
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Her traversals have been assigned to  on a previous pass. A ttributes resulting 
from  dow nw ard applied  downward reference assignm ents have been previously 
assigned o n  pass (fc — 1} * 4 +  1. T b e  only a ttr ib u te  references th a t could elimi­
na te  an  a ttr ib u te  from the  set of a ttrib u tes  evaluable on this pass, are references 
m ade to  a ttr ib u te s  th a t resulted from assignm ents occurring in this traversal; 
in p articu la r, synthesized a ttrib u tes  of the  lhs symbol of the production and 
a ttr ib u te s  o f rhs sym bols th a t do no t occur before the symbol of the a ttrib u te  
being defined, Since flow of control is explicitly defined in TreeSem, all a t­
tribu tes  m ust have been previously assigned when they are referenced. This 
p roh ib its references to synthesized a ttrib u tes  of rhs symbols th a t are not vis­
ited  before th e  sym bol owning the a ttr ib u te  being defined, in the  path of the 
traversal. T h e  ASE A djustm ent algorithm  successively (in the direction of the 
traversal) replaces all references to a ttrib u te s  th a t were assigned in the context 
of th is p roduction , prior to this assignm ent, w ith their definitions. Thus, no 
references to inherited  a ttrib u te s  of rlis symbols or synthesized attribu tes of the 
lhs sym bol, th a t  were assigned during this traversal, remain. Therefore, 0  will 
always re tu rn  true, b o  no a ttrib u tes  will be elim inated,
A t th e  end  of pass (k — 1) + 4 + 3, the  only a ttrib u te s  generated as a result 
of traversal A\ th a t are not yet assigned, are a ttrib u te s  occurring on the lhs of 
upw ard applied  downward assignm ent assignm ents. These can all be assigned on 
a single pass of the A lternating  Semantic Evaluator, As with dowuward applied 
downward references, each downward assignm ent specification generates a  chain 
of u  assignm ents, each of the form ih$n *— rks„. For assignment i, i £ { 1 ,... , n}, 
ikst  is an  inherited  a ttr ib u te  of a rhs symbol of production i, and  rAsj is an 
inherited  a ttr ib u te  of the root symbol of production  t. occurs as the lhs
of th e  original explicit TreeSem  assignm ent sta tem en t, and therefore has been 
assigned to  by th e  end of pass (k  — 1 ) * 4 +  3. Thus Mmi can be assigned. For
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i € {2,. *. , n ] , we note th a t, since Ihsi is an inherited a ttrib u te  of a  rhs symbol 
and rhsi in a  synthesized a ttr ib u te  of the root symbol, j3(lhsi) rft-Sj) always yields 
true, so thsi can  be assigned during this pass. A dding this additional pass, all 
a ttribu tes resulting from assignm ents in traversals 1 , ,. .,  k are evaluated by the 
end of pass (A: — 1 ) * 4 -I- 3 +  1 , or A' * 4. d
T h e o re m  2 Translation o f  an ni-jifl,<j ASE attribute jm m rnur using the algo­
rithm of section S.& results in a TreeSem program containing m trotterjoh.
This theorem  is included for completeness. Its  proof should be obvious from 
exam ination of the algorithm , which states, "each of the m passes generates a  
TreeSem traversal , . , No o ther traversals are generated by the algorithm. □ 
A significant a ttrib u te  of an AG resulting from translation of a  TYeeSctn 
program is one th a t corresponds directly to a  local a ttrib u te  in the TreeSem 
program.
T h e o re m  3 The attribute grammar resulting from  translation o f  a TreeSem 
program using the algorithm o f  section 3-1 assigns ah  jiijnificant aftri&tdej tAe 
same value as the value assigned to the corresponding attribute by the TreeSem 
program.
In order to prove this theorem , several Lemmas are  introduced.
L em m a 2 A t the end o f a TreeSem traversal, the values ass\gne.d to a iirttu te j 
by downward remote assignments arc the same values that are assigned to these 
a ttritu te j titAen do urn tea rd as#ignment propagation (Sec tion 3.1.3.S) has Aeen 
used to replace fAc remote assignments with chains o f implicit assignments.
First consider the rnse where the  JiKtoitE value of the implicit assignments 
is false. T he original rem ote assignm ent must have been executed before the
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visit to the  subtree containing the goal a ttribu te  of the assignment. If no other 
downward rem ote assignments are made to this a ttribu te  before the production 
containing the symbol owning the goal a ttribu te  is visited, it is clear th a t the 
implicit assignm ent chain assigns the proper value to the goal a ttribu te . If such 
an assignm ent, ,1 , docs occur, it must be applied in the context of one of the 
productions in the  original downward specification. Since implicit downward 
assignment assignments are executed jis soon as the root symbol of a production 
is visited, s must be executed after the implicit assignment, overwriting the 
value assigned by the im plicit assignment. This new value will be propagated 
downward to  the goal a ttrib u te , which is ju st what is desired. O f course, if 
more than  one of these downward assignments occurs in the context of the 
sam e production, the value assigned by the last one executed will be propagated 
downward.
Now consider the  case where the ejefohi; value of the im plicit assignments is 
true. The implicit assignments are executed on the downward pass of a separate 
traversal after the  main traversal. The upperm ust assignment m ade to  a down- 
ward a ttrib u te  will be assigned to the lhs of the first implicit assignment in the 
chain of implicit assignm ents leading to th a t attribute. Since these downward 
assignm ents were applied on the upward pass of the main traversal, this assign- 
m ent was the last to  be executed, and  therefore this is the value th a t should 
be assigned to the downward a ttribu te . All o ther implicit assignments on  the 
chain will reference the value assigned to  the a ttribu te  on the lhs of the previous 
implicit assignment in the chain, thus assigning this value to the goal a ttribu te . 
□
L e m m a  3 At the end of a TreeSem traversal, the values assigned to a iir t 6 u(ej 
by upward remote assignments are the same values that are assigned to these 
attributes when upward assignment propagation fScfltifln S .l .S .4) has been used
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to replace the rem ote assignments with  chain-* o f  implicit assignments.
Im p lic it upw ard  assignm ent assignm ents associated w ith a sym bol a re  ex­
ecu ted  as soon as th e  traversal re tu rn s  from the subtree visit to th a t  symbol. 
If only  o n e  u p w ard  remote assignm ent is m ade to a sym bolt it is clear th a t  
th e  chain  o f im p lic it assignm ents will assign the correct value to the rem ote  a t ­
tr ib u te . I f  m ore th a n  upward assignm ent is m ade to  the sam e rem ote a ttr ib u te , 
th e  p a th s  o f th e  im plicit assignm ent chains generated by these assignm ents m ust 
u ltim a te ly  coincide. In  the p roduction  in which these paths coincide, th e  im ­
plicit assignm ents o f bo th  paths assign to the same a ttr ib u te  o f the roo t node of 
th e  p ro d u c tio n . C onsider such a production w ith root node r  and child nodes 
c l  an d  cfi, w here c l  is visited before c2 in this traversal. T h e  upw ard rem ote 
assignm ent occurring  in the sub tree with root cl  is executed before th e  one in  
th e  su b tre e  w ith  ro o t cS. As soon as the visit to c l  returns, the im plicit assign­
m en t on th e  upw ard  p a th  through c l  is executed. W hen th e  visit to  c£ re tu rn s , 
th e  im plicit assignm ent on the upw ard path  through c2 is executed, overw rit­
ing th e  value assigned  by the im plicit assignm ent on the p a th  th ro u g h  c l.  T h e  
value passed  upw ard  is the value assigned to the upward a ttr ib u te  by th e  m oat 
recen tly  execu ted  upw ard remote assignm ent. If an  upward rem ote assignm ent 
s ta te m e n t occu rring  in the context o f the same production containing c l  an d  c£ 
w ere execu ted  a f te r  th e  subtree visit to c2, it would again overwrite th e  value 
o f th e  roo t a t tr ib u te ,  and  th a t value would be passed upward for assignm ent to  
the rem o te  a ttr ib u te . □
L e m m a  4 The value assigned to the ariri&tite introduced as the result o f  a down­
ward reference specification hi the desired valve o f tke goal attribute a t the time  
the assignm ent containing the reference tj executed.
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F irs t consider the case where the im plicit assignments generated  by th e  dow n­
w ard reference have false UEKOJtE values. Clearly the chain of assignm ents as­
signs the value of the goal a ttrib u te  a t the beginning of th e  traversal to  the 
a t tr ib u te  appearing on the Ills of each assignment in the chain. In particu lar, 
th is  value is assigned to the a ttrib u te  i  that replaced the original downward ref­
erence specification. If m> downward assignments are m ade to  the goal a ttr ib u te  
before the assignm ent, j , containing the duwnward reference is executed, this 
is the value desired. If, however, some downward assignm ent is made to  the 
goal a ttrib u te  before .* is executed, the new value of the goal a ttr ib u te  is th e  de­
sired value. Since wc are considering assign incuts with false UEFOllE values, the 
D O W N -SPEC sym bol of the downward specification has n o t yet been visited. 
Since this symbol has not been visited, neither have any of th e  productions in 
th e  sub tree below it, so any assignment made to the goal a t tr ib u te  m ust have 
been m ade as a downward assignment, that generated dow nw ard implicit assign­
m ents with false HEE-’OEU: values. In order to assign to the sam e goal a ttr ib u te , 
th e  chain of im plicit downward assignments m ust include a n  assignm ent to  the  
a t tr ib u te  x th a t replaced the original downward reference specification. If  the 
dow nw ard assignm ent was made in this production, it was a n  explicit assign­
m en t th a t occurred earlier than .i, and  the statem ent was applied  before j. If 
the assignm ent occurred in some o ther production, then the im plicit assignm ent 
to x  was applied before s, since implicit downward assignm ent assignm ents are 
executed before any explicit assignments. So in either case, x  holds the newly a s ­
signed value of the goal a ttribu te  when the statem ent contain ing  the downward 
reference is made.
Now consider th e  case where the  implicit assignments genera ted  by the  dow n­
ward reference have true tiiiio liF  values. Label the assignm ents in tlxe chain 
generated  by the downward specification, ir*,. . . ,u n, where a n is the assignm ent
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associated w ith the symbol owning the goal a ttribu te . Since these assignments 
have true BEFORE values, all the symbols in the subtree with the  DOW N-SPEC 
symbol of the downward specification os its root, have been visited. This in­
cludes the goal symbol of the downward specification. The implicit upward 
applied downward reference assignments of a production are executed ju st be­
fore the traversal leaves the production, so the value assigned to  the  a ttrib u te  
oil the lhs of is the value of the goal a ttr ib u te  as the traversal ascends. If 
no upward applied downward assignm ents are m ade to the goal a ttrib u te , then 
this value will be propagated upward by « n_ i , .. . ,c j  and correctly referenced. 
If such an assignment is made, it m ust occur before the implicit assignment, 
since implicit downward reference assignments are executed after all o ther as­
signments in the context of a given production. The downward assignment wilt 
assign to  the same a ttribu te  th a t is referenced by the  implicit assignment, so 
this value will be passed upward. In fact, since the downward assignment to 
the a ttr ib u te  referenced by the implicit assignm ent occurs before the implicit 
assignment, the  ASE A djustm ent algorithm  will replace the rhs o f the implicit 
assignment with the value being assigned to  the downward a ttrib u te . □
L e m m a  5 The value assigned to the attribute introduced as the result of an 
upward reference specification is the desired value o f  the goal attribute at the 
time f/ie aiJtgnm cnf confirming the reference m executed.
All references to upward a ttrib u tes  m ust occur in the subtree w ith the symbol 
owning the referenced a ttrib u te  as its root. Implicit upward reference assign­
m ents generated by assignments occurring in a subtree are executed just before 
the root symbol of the subtree is visited. It is obvious then, th a t if no assign­
m ents are made to the upward a ttrib u te  while the subtree is being visited, the 
chain of implicit upward reference assignm ents will propagate the value of the
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upw ard rem ote a t tr ib u te  to the a ttr ib u te  th a t replaced the upw ard reference 
specification. If, however, some assignm ent to  the  upward a ttr ib u te  is m ade in 
the subtree, a t  a  po in t in the traversal before the assignm ent contain ing  the 
upw ard reference is executed, th is becomes the  desired value. If th is assignm ent 
occurs in the context o f a  produc tion  on the p a th  from the reference to  th e  goal 
a ttr ib u te , the rhs of th e  implicit assignm ent in th a t production will be replaced 
w ith the  rhs o f the assignm ent to  th e  upward a ttrib u te , by the ASE A djustm ent 
algorithm . If th is assignm ent occurs in a p roduction  not on this p a th , the chain 
of im plicit assignm ents propagating th is upward assigned value m ust u ltim ately  
coincide with th e  p a th  o f the upw ard reference chain. In the p roduction  in which 
this p a th  coincides, th e  implicit upw ard assignm ent is executed as soon as the 
traversal re tu rns from  visiting the node through which the pa th  passes. This 
m ust be before the traversal descends to  the node in this production th a t is on 
the upward p a th , and  therefore, before the im plicit upward reference assignm ent 
is executed. T h e  upw ard assignm ent assignm ent is m ade to  the a t tr ib u te  th a t is 
referenced by th e  upw ard reference assignm ent. So the ASE A djustm en t algo­
rithm  will replace the rhs of the im plicit upw ard reference assignm ent w ith the 
rhs o f the upw ard assignm ent assignm ent, which contains the newly assigned 
value of the upw ard a ttribu te . □
L e m m a  0 The downward catchup assignments added by the method o f  Sec­
tion prevent implicit assignments generated from  downward rem ote a t­
tribute fljjijnm efits from changing the uaiuej o f  significant attributes that are 
not the goal a ttrifiu ie j o f  the assignments .
Downward catchup  assignm ents arc added whenever an a ttr ib u te  is refer­
enced by an im plicit assignm ent in a  chain of assignm ents resu lting  from a 
downward rem ote assignm ent, b u t no  im plicit o r explicit assignm ent w ith  the
so
game BEFORE value as the  im plicit assignm ent containing th e  reference has a s ­
signed this a ttr ib u te  a  value during th is  traversal. T h e  lhs o f th e  ca tchup  a s ­
signm ent is the a ttr ib u te  being referenced and th e  rhs of th e  assignm ent is a  
downward reference to the a ttr ib u te  occurring on the lhs of the dow nw ard re­
mote assignm ent th a t generated the im plicit assignm ent. If BEFORE is false 
for the  im plicit assignm ent, the catchup  assignm ent is associated w ith  the lhs 
symbol of the production  containing the im plicit assignm ent, ensuring it will be 
executed before the implicit assignm ent is executed. If BEFORE is true for the 
implicit assignm ent, the  catchup assignm ent is associated w ith the last sym bol 
of the production  to be visited during th is traversal. This ensures th a t  no assign­
m ent to the downward a ttr ib u te  cuu be m ade betw een execution of th e  catchup 
assignm ent and execution of the  im plicit assignm ent containing the reference. 
(If there were such »n assignm ent, it would have to occur in th e  co n tex t of this 
production and  have a  true BEFORE value, so the  catchup  assignm ent would not 
have been added.) In e ither the tfrue or th e  false case, the value assigned to  
the a ttr ib u te  on the lhs of the catchup  assignm ent is the value of th e  downward 
remote a ttr ib u te  ju st prior to execution of th e  im plicit assignm ent. Lem m a 4 
guarantees th a t this value will be properly  referenced. T h e  chain o f im plicit 
downward assignm ents will now p ropagate  the old value of th e  rem ote a ttr ib u te  
as the  new value of th e  downward a ttr ib u te , thus leaving it unchanged. □
L e m m a  7 The upward catchup assignments added by the method o f Section S. 
prevent implicit assignments generated from  upward remote attribute assign­
ments from changing the values o f significant attrtbutes that are not the goat 
aMnfrutej of the assignments.
Upward catchup  assignm ents are added w henever an  a ttr ib u te  is referenced 
by an im plicit assignment, in a chain of assignm ents resulting from an  upw ard
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rem ote assignm ent, b u t no im plicit o r explicit assignm ent has assigned this a t­
trib u te  a  value during th is traversal. T h e  lhs o f the ca tchup  assignm ent is the 
a t tr ib u te  being referenced and  the rlis of the assignm ent is an  upw ard reference 
to the a t tr ib u te  occurring on th e  lhs of the upw ard rem ote assignm ent tha t gen­
erated  th e  im plicit assignm ent. T he catchup  assignm ent is associated with the 
lhs sym bol of th e  p rod u ctio n  containing the referenced a ttr ib u te . T h e  value of 
the  upw ard a t tr ib u te  can  no t change between the tim e the  catchup assignm ent 
is executed atid  the tim e th e  im plicit assignm ent contain ing  the  reference is 
executed, since any upw ard rem ote assignm ent to th a t a t tr ib u te  would have re­
su lted  in an  assignm ent to our “problem ” a ttr ib u te , and  the  catchup  assignm ent 
would n o t have been added. Lem m a 5 guarantees the  curren t value of the  up­
ward a ttr ib u te  will be referenced by th e  ca tchup  assignm ent an d  assigned to the 
“problem " a ttr ib u te . This a ttr ib u te  is then referenced by the  im plicit upward 
assignm ent assignm ent and  th e  old value (if th e  rem ote a ttr ib u te  is propagated 
as the new value for th is a ttr ib u te , thus leaving it unchanged. □
Lem m a 8  Explicit catchup assignments do not change attribute raiuej,
T h e proof o f th is lem m a is im m ediately  obvious, since the Ilia and  the rhs of an 
explicit ca tchup  assignm ent always refer to the sam e local a ttrib u te . □
L e m m a  0 The effect o f  a 'TreeSem program j j  unchanged after  application of  
remote attribute translation, downward reference propagation, downward assign­
ment propagation, upward reference propagation, upward assignment propaga­
tion, downward catchups, upward catchups, and explicit catchups as described in 
Chapter 3.
This lem m a follows directly  from  Lemmas 2-8 . O
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Lem ma 10 Using the schem e o f  Section S .1,6, the suffix assigned an attribute  
reference m always the ja m e  a.i the suffix assigned to the attribute the last tim e  
it occurred on the lhs o f  an  assignment, as a^^i^nm entj are considered in  the 
order in which they are executed in a JVee^cm program o f  the farm  o f  Lem m a 9.
At the beginning of tran sla tio n  for each  traversal, th e  ct for each a t tr ib u te  
reflects the suffix of the la st assignm ent p reviously  m ade to  th a t  a ttrib u te . T h is 
is initially tru e , since all a ttr ib u te s  are assum ed to  have been assigned som e 
(either a  useful or a defau lt) value, mid all a ttr ib u te  suffixes are initially 0. A t 
the end of translation  of each traversal, th e  m axim um  nu m b er of assignm ents 
m ade to  each a ttrib u te  previously, max-.old, is updated , a n d  the ct value for each 
a ttr ib u te  is assigned the max.old  value for its  attrigroup.
Suffixes for a ttrib u tes  occurring in dow nw ard applied downward reference 
assignm ents arc assigned first, since these assignm ents are th e  first to  be evalu ­
a ted . As m entioned above, the cte hold th e  suffix of th e  la st assignm ent m ade 
to  each a ttr ib u te  on previous traversals. F o r each im plicit assignm ent, th e  suffix 
assigned to  th e  a ttrib u te  on the lhs of th e  assignm ent is one more th an  th e  ct 
for th a t a ttr ib u te , since it is being new ly assigned. T h e  ct for the a t t r ib u te  
is increm ented to  reflect th e  new assignm ent to  the a ttr ib u te . If the rhs o f th e  
assignm ent is a  reference to  n goal a ttr ib u te , th is reference is suffixed w ith  th e  ct 
for the a ttr ib u te . AH o ther references are suffixed w ith th e  ct for the referenced 
a ttr ib u te  plus one, because they arc assigned  once before they are referenced. 
T1 ie cfa for these a ttrib u tes  are all increm ented, so they still contain  th e  suffix 
o f the last assigned a ttr ib u te . T he cts a re  u p d a ted  for all occurrences of these 
a ttrib u tes  belonging to rlis symbols of p roductions, so  they still con ta in  th e  
value of the last suffix assigned to  each a ttr ib u te . Also, since all these assign­
ments are m ade to a ttr ib u te s  o f lhs sym bols of p roductions, they would have 
previously contributed  to  m n i.rao l counts. Now they have been executed on
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a  previous traversal, so they co n trib u te  to  th e  m az-befort  counts and  no t the 
coun ts anymore- T h e  max.before and  m ai_rooi counts a re  updated  to 
reflect this change.
T h e  stra tegy  used to assign suffixes to  a ttr ib u te s  occurring in explicit as­
signm ents d istinguishes th ree types of critical assignm ents: before, root, and 
after.
1 . If the  max.before count for an a ttrig ro u p  is non-aero, then th e  last assign­
m ent m ad e  to each rhs a ttr ib u te  occurrence belonging to th is a ttrig roup  
before th e  symbol owning the a t tr ib u te  is visited, is a critical before assign­
ment. T h e  suffix assigned to  the  a t tr ib u te  on th e  lhs of such an  assignm ent 
is m&x.otd -f max.before.
2 . If the max.root count for an  a t t r i g r o u p  is non-zero, then the last assignm ent 
m ade to  each Iks a t tr ib u te  occurrence belonging to this a ttrig ro u p  is a 
critical root assignm ent. T he suffix assigned to  the a ttr ib u te  on the lhs of 
such an  assignm ent is max.otd  +  max.before ■+■ max.raat.
3. If the m az.a fte r  count for an  a ttrig ro u p  is non-zero, then th e  last assign­
m ent m ad e  to each rhs a ttr ib u te  occurrence belonging to th is a ttrig roup  
after the sym bol owning th e  a ttr ib u te  is visited, is a  critical after assign­
ment. T h e  suffix assigned to the  a t t r ib u te  on th e  lhs of such an  assignment 
is max.old  4 - max.befo re +  m ax .root +  max.after.
T h e  m ethod of add ing  explicit catchup  assignm ent ensures th a t, in each of the 
throe categories, if any m em ber of an a ttrig ro u p  has an assignm ent made to  
it , all m em bers will have a t least one assignm ent m ade to them . For each 
a ttr ib u te  in a n  a ttrig ro u p , th e  suffix of the  lust assignm ent to th is  a ttr ib u te  in 
each category is the same. This enables the suffixing scheme to  consistently 
suffix a ttr ib u te  occurrences across productions, even though th e  context-free
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n a tu re  of the  underlying gram m ar makes it impossible to know exactly which 
production  will be applied to derive a symbol from above or which production 
will be used to  expand a symbol below.
T h e  first step  in assigning suffixes for a ttribu tes  occurring ill the assignments 
o f th e  explicit assignm ent lists, assigns the cfe of all attributes of lhs symbols 
max-old +  m ai_ 6 e/are, which includes downward reference chain assignments 
am i the m axim um  num ber of assignments th a t could have occurred when this 
symbol was on the rlis of a production and before the rlis symbol was visited. 
T he lost assignm ent to a rhs a ttr ib u te  before its symbol is visited is always 
suffixed w ith th is count.
Rhs a ttr ib u te s  could not have been assigned earlier in this traversal, except 
for in dow nw ard reference chains, an d  they have all been updated, so all fftj and 
rha eta contain  the m axim um  num ber of assignments that could have been made 
to  any a ttr ib u te  of a  p roduction  before the production is visited, and also the 
actua l suffix of the last assignm ent made to th a t a ttrib u te  before the production 
was visited.
Ju s t before the suffixes for a ttrib u tes  occurring in assignments for a  symbol 
arc assigned, the  cfs for all of th e  attribu tes of this symbol are changed to 
inax-ttld +  m aj.fie/ore +  maxjroot. These are the sam e suffixes assigned to these 
a ttrib u te s  on the  left hand  sides of crihcaf root assignments.
For each assignm ent in each production, in the order in which they are 
executed in the production ,
I. the  suffix of each a ttrib u tes  on the rhs of the  assignment is assigned the 
cu rren t ci for th a t  a ttrib u te  -  these cfs are a?ura;/j the suffixes of the  last 
assignm ent m ade to the  a ttribu tes .
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2 . th e  ct for th e  lhs a ttr ib u te  is increm ented and  th e  suffix is assigned th is  
new  ct, so the ct s till  reflects th e  suffix of th e  moat recent assignm ent to  
th is  a ttr ib u te  occurrence* If the assignm ent is a  critical one, th e  ct is 
assigned  th e  critica l value a n d  th e  lhs of th e  assignm ent is suffixed w ith  
th is  ct.
In light o f  the above discussion concerning critical adjtynmenta, i t  should be 
evident th a t  the schem e used tu assign suffixes to  a ttr ib u te s  ocurring  in  explicit 
assignm ents assigns a referenced a t t r ib u te  the sam e suffix as was assigned to  th e  
a ttr ib u te  w hen th e  a t t r ib u te  was m ost recently assigned.
Since im plicit upw ard applied dow nw ard assignm ent assignm ents are unique 
and  th ey  are applied a f te r  all o th e r assignm ents have been execu ted , the su f­
fix of th e  a ttr ib u te s  on  b o th  the lhs an d  rhs of these  assignm ents is th e  sum  
of tnax_old, tnax^before, max_roat, an d  max_after for these a ttrib u te s . T he cte 
for each of these a ttr ib u te s  is u p d a ted  to the suffix assigned for th e  a ttr ib u te . 
Thus, a f te r  suffixes have been assigned for all the a ttr ib u te s  occurring  in assign­
ments g en era ted  from  a n  original TreeSem  traversal, the cl b for a ll  a ttr ib u te s  
are m a x -d d  +  m a iJ e /o r e  +  max-root -f- m ar.u /ter. As m entioned earlier, th e  
max.old  couutH for each a ttrig ro u p  a re  u p dated  to  th is  sum  as well, so  suffixes 
will be consisten tly  ap p lied  across traversals.
Since th e  suffix assigned  to an  a t tr ib u te  reference is always th e  sam e as th e  
suffix assigned to  the m o st recent assignm ent to  th a t  a ttr ib u te  as a  T teeSem  
program  is executed, th e  value referenced by an AG assignm ent is always th e  
same value referenced by th e  corresponding "IYeoSem assignm ent. D
L e m m a  11 The value assigned to an  attri&ufe i j  unchanged  a j a result o f  ap ­
plying the A S E  A d ju s tm en t  algorithm  tn  Section 3,1.7.
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At the  point when the ASE Adjustm ent Algorithm is applied, each a ttrib u te  is 
uniquely assigned. There are no multiple assignments to  an a ttribu te . The algo- 
ritlim  sim ply replaces some references to attributes w ith their definitions. There 
is only one definition for each a ttribu te , so a reference to  either an a ttrib u te  or 
its definition will yield the same value. Thus, the values com puted by the right 
hand sides of assignments, which are the values assigned to the a ttribu tes  on 
the left hand sides of assignments, are the same w ith or w ithout application of 
ASE Adjustm ent. □
T h e proof of Theorem  3 follows from application of the preceding lemmas. 
Since by lemma 9 the  effect of the program is unchanged before suffixing is 
applied, an d  by lemmas 1 0  and 1 1 , suffixing ensures the same values will be 
referenced by AG assignments as are references in the  corresponding TreeSem 
assignm ents, the value assigned to any significant a ttr ib u te  in an AG specifica­
tion is the  same value assigned to the corresponding a ttrib u te  in the original 
TreeSem specification. □
T h e o re m  4 The vafticj assigned to attributes in a TVeeSem program generated 
from  an A S E  attribute grammar using the translation o f  Section 3,2 are the same 
values assigned to these attributes in the attribute gram mar.
Each a ttrib u te  is assigned exactly once in the generated TM L program, using 
the same definition as in the AG specification. T he only consideration, then, is 
th a t all a t tr ib u tts  have been assigned before they are referenced. This is exactly 
the same requirem ent imposed by the ASE membership algorithm  for assigning 
an a ttrib u te  for evaluation on a particular pass. So by evaluating an a ttrib u te  
at exactly the  same point in a traversal of t.he tree as it is evaluated by the ASE 
in terpreter, the TreeSem evaluator is guaranteed th a t any a ttribu tes  referenced 
will have been previously assigned. Thus the values assigned to  a ttribu tes  by 
the  TreeSem program  are the same opes assigned by the  AG specification. □
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Since the effects of both  TreeSem program s a n d  ASE a ttr ib u te  gram m ars are 
expressed as the values assigned to  their a ttrib u te s , and by T heorem s 3 and 4, 
the values assigned to  a ttrib u tes  by either m ethod  are the sam e, th e  theoretical 
specification power of TreeSem is the sam e as th a t  of ASE a t tr ib u te  grammars, 
TreeSem , therefore, is sufficiently powerful as to  be  used as a sem antic specifi­
ca tio n  language.
Chapter 5 
Conclusion
This chapter presents a  brief sum m ary of th e  purpose of th e  research presented 
in this paper, the results ob ta ined  by th is research, and  topics re la ted  to this 
research which m ay w arrant fu rther consideration.
5.1 Summary
This thesis suggests the use of TYee M anipulation Languages for form ally spec­
ifying program m ing language semantics. Sem antic specifications o f th is sort 
serve two purposes: ( l)  They are used by language designers to define language 
semantics. (2) T hey  arc used as input to  au tom atic  com piler generation system s, 
which, given the language specification, produce a com piler (or Home portions 
of one) for the described language. Com pilers parse strings of a  language (pro­
grams) an il typically represent them  internally in the  form  of a  tree. Sem antic 
analysis an d  code generation and  optim isations are perform ed utilizing the in ­
formation about th e  program  as it is stored in the tree. Since the tree  s tru c tu re  
is fundam ental to the workings of com pilers, it seems n a tu ra l th a t a  language 
designed specifically for describing operations on trees (TM L) be em ployed to 
specify th e  actions of the com piler as it perform s sem antic analysis an d  code 
generation and optim ization.
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To th is  end, TreeSem  is proposed us & TM L for use as a  sem antic specification 
language. T h e  features chosen for inclusion in TVeeSem and its  syn tac tic  s truc­
tu re  were selected w ith the two purposes of sem antic specification languages, 
as s ta te d  above, in m ind, F irstly, explicit flow of control, m ultip le a ttr ib u te  
assignm ents, an d  rem ote a ttr ib u te  references ease hum an u nderstand ing  of a 
specification as it is e ith e r w ritten  or read, as com pared w ith th e  effort necessary 
to  u n d erstan d  o th er sem antic specifications, no tab ly  those based on a ttr ib u te  
gram m ars. Secondly, th e  features chosen for inclusion in TreoScm  provide a 
language th a t  is fully capable of describing language sem antics, and  they are 
readily analyzed so th a t an  au tom atic  com piler generator can  easily construct a 
com piler based on a TreeSem  specification.
To show th a t  TreeSem  is sufficiently powerful to  express program m ing lan ­
guage sem antics, algorithm s were developed to  transla te  a TYeeSem program  
into  a  sem antically  equivalent ASE a ttr ib u te  gram m ar, and to  tra n s la te  an  ASE 
a ttr ib u te  g ram m ar in to  an  eqnU nlent TreeSem specification. T h e  correctness 
of the  tran sla tio n s  provided by these algorithm s was shown. T he translations 
provide knowledge th a t th e  sem antic specification power o f TreeSem  an d  ASE 
a ttr ib u te  gram m ars fire equivalent. Since all subclasses of a t tr ib u te  gram m ars 
are known to  be expressively equivalent, and since a ttr ib u te  gram m ars are able 
to  fully express program m ing language sem antics, TreeSem  is also  fully capable 
in its sem antic specification power.
An add itional result provided by these tran sla tio n  algorithm s is th a t any 
gains in th e  efficiency o f transla to rs  based on e ither a t tr ib u te  gram m ars or 
TreeSem  can be taken advantage of in in te rp re ta tio n  of the o th e r m ethod. T hus 
the w rite r o f a specification to be used for au tom atic  com piler generation need 
no t be concerned over which m ethod will result in th e  m ost efficient com piler. 
He is free to  used the m ethod  he is m ost com fortable w ith. T h e  transla tion
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of & TreeSem program  into tin a ttrib u te  gram m ar also provides a m ethod  of 
executing TreeSem  programs w ithout actually  having a  TreeSem  in te rp re te r.
5.2 Future Research
Future research related  to the work described in this d isserta tion  falls in to  th ree  
areas: ( 1 ) em pirical studies, (2 ) enhancem ents to  TreeSem, and  (3) m e th o d s  for 
in te rp re ta tio n  of TreeSem program s.
It was claim ed in the previous section, th a t TreeSem  program s are easier 
to  read and w rite  than the corresponding a ttr ib u te  g ram m ar specifications. Al­
though this w ould seem to be th e  case, no ac tu a l studies have been perfo rm ed  to 
support this claim . Whereas ease of use is a  subjective concept, ob jective m ea­
surem ents as th e  tim e required to  write a  specification a n d  th e  num ber o f errors 
in a  specification could be used as a basis for empirical observations. A dditional 
s ta tis tics  need to  be determ ined on the comjjar&tive tim e  and space required 
for evaluation find storage of semantic trees l>aaed on a t t r ib u te  g ram m ars  and 
TreeSem.
Although T teeSein  is fully capable o f expressing program m ing language se­
m antics, enhancem ents or extensions to th e  language m ay make program m ing 
easier w ithout decreasing the efficiency of th e  com piler gen era to r or, m ore im por­
tantly , the resu ltin g  compiler. Recursively called traversals an d  nested traversals 
were considered as TreeSem was being defined; however, th e  usefulness of these 
control flow' co n stru c ts  seemed limited, and  they would in terfere  significantly  in 
the und erstan d in g  and analysis o f TreeSem program s. R em ote  references other 
th a n  upward an d  downward rem ote  references (particu larly  a c ro ss  references), 
were also considered  arid found to  have little  practical application, Tf app lica­
tions were found to  significantly benefit from  inclusion of any  of these o r other 
language featu res, TreeSem cou ld  be extended.
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M a i./  aspects of analysis an d  in te rp re ta tio n  of TreeSem  a pec ificat ions require 
fu rth er research a n d /o r  developm ent. T h e  transla tion  algorithm s presented in 
C h a p te r  3 were developed prim arily  for their theoretical results. In order to 
m ake use of them  in a productive environment* they need to  be refined, m aking 
use o f available inform ation to reduce a ttr ib u te  s to rage and  increase execution 
speed. Techniques for determ ining the optim al m ethods for in terp re tin g  tree  
m anipulation  languages in general need to  be applied to  th e  im plem entation  of 
an ac tu a l TreeSem in terpreter. A final research topic in this area  is analysis of 
TreeSem  program s to  determ ine w hat portions of the in p u t tree could be visited 
sim ultaneously. T h e  traversal s tru c tu re  of TteeSem facilita tes identification of 
operations th a t can  be executed in parallel.
Appendix A 
TreeSem Syntax
T h e D N F sy n tax  of TreeSem  is presented below. N on tenn ina l symbols are upp- 
percased. T h e  angle-bracketed non term inal sym bols (id-sym )T (number), and 
(end_ofJine) are expected to  be re tu rned  from a scanner when an  identifcr, num­
ber, o r end  of line are encountered. All o th er sym bols are term inals. Chapter 2  
explains th e  syn tax  and sem antics of TVeeSem in detail.
FR O G R A M
D ECLS
D E C L X IS T
D EC L
G R A M M A R
F R O D L IS T
P R O D
LHS
R H SLIST
DECLS G RA M M A R TRA V SEQ
a ttr ib u te  types D E C L X IS T  
DECL
D E C L X IS T  DECL
(id_sym) =  (id_sym) ;
g ram m ar PR O D LIST end^gram m ar
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A SSIGN M EN T
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DOW N J5PE C
O PT A R G L IST
A R G LIST
A SSIG N M EN T
D IR T R E E
T R E E
| S Q U A R E .T R E E X IS T  SQ U A R E .T R E E  
D O W N ID  < S Q U A R E .T R E E X IS T  >  
S Q U A R E .T R E E  . (itU ym )
| ( A R G LIST )
-+ T R E E
| T R E E  , A R G LIST 
D IR TR EE ^  T R E E  ;
|I D  J>YM_PLUS . (irU ym )
| DOW N JSPEC 
| ID_SYM_PLUS . (i(U ym )
■+ D IR TR EE 
| F N X A L L
Appendix B
Implementation Statistics
T h e  trainslutions described in C hapter 3 have been implemented as C programs 
an d  a re  currently rumm m g on Sun Work stations under UNIX™ . An a ttr ib u te  
ev a lu a to r was w ritten  in Sheffield Pascal and runs on a  Prim e 9050, T he follow­
ing is a  tabu la tion  of the files comprising each of the programs.
File Lines Description
tm U 1 0 G lex specification for TreeSem translation
tm l.procs.e 1891 TreeSem translation procedures
tml. types, h 195 type declarations for TreeSem translation
tru ly 380 yaec specification for TteeSem translation
n tt.l 40 lex specification for AG translation
att.p roes.e G03 AG translation procedures
a tt. types, h 1 0 1 type declarations for AG translation
n tt.y 253 yacc specification for AG translation
a tt .  pus 1G42 ASE attribu te  evaluator
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Appendix C
Example Specification and 
Translations
T h e  specifications in this appendix illustrate  the use o f TreeSem features to  
specify the semantics of a  usefvil program m ing language, and  show how the 
translations presented in C hap ter 3 act on these specifications. T h e  exam ple 
is an  ad ap ta tion  of an a ttr ib u te  gram m ar specification for transla ting  the pro­
gram m ing language Pam  in to  a simple symbolic m achine language. T he original 
a ttrib u te  g ram m ar specification appears in Pagan, pages £>2-07.
C*1 TreeSem Semantics for Pam
grammar
program J ■ s e r i e s
s e r i e s J B s ta te m e n t
a e r ie * : w s e r i e s  semi s ta te m e n t
s ta te m e n t J M input
s ta te m e n t ■ M output
■ tatem ent I  ■ a s s ig n
s ta te m e n t ► S c o n d i t io n a l
s ta te m e n t * M d e f . l o o p
s ta te m e n t Z  w in d e f„ lo o p
input * * read v a r . l i s t
output :■ w rite  v a r . l l s t
v a r _ l i s t +a- v a r ia b le
v a r _ l i s t - ■ v a r . l i s t  comma v a r ia b le
a s s ig n ; m v a r ia b le  co lo n  eq u a l  e x p r e s s io n
c o n d i t i o n a l ; M i f  com parison th en  s e r i e s  f i
9C
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c o n d i t i o n a l ;« i f  com parison  t h e n  s e r i e s  e l s e  s e r i e s
d e f . l o o p ;* t o  e x p r e s s i o n  do s e r i e s  end
i n d e f . l o o p :■ w h i l e  com p ari son  do s e r i e s  end
comparison :■ e x p r e s s i o n  r e l a t i o n  e x p r e s s i o n
e x p r e s s  i o n :» term
e x p r e s s  i o n :« e x p r e s s i o n  w eak .o p  term
term ;■ e l e m e n t
term :■ term  s t r o n g . o p  e le m e n t
e lem en t :■ c o n s t a n t
e lem en t ;■ v a r i a b l e
e lem en t :* l e f t  e x p r e s s i o n  r i g h t
c o n s t a n t :■ d i g i t
c o n s t a n t :*■ c o n s t a n t  d i g i t
v a r i a b l e :* l e t t e r
v a r i a b l e : -  v a r i a b l e  l e t t e r
v a r i a b l e :■ v a r i a b l e  d i g i t
r e l a t i o n :■ e qua l
r e l a t i o n :* e q u a l  l e s s
r e l a t i o n :■ l e s s
r e l a t i o n :* g r e a t e r
r e l a t i o n :» g r e a t e r  eq u a l
r e l a t i o n :* l e s s  g r e a t e r
weak.op ;■ p l u s
weak.op :« minus
s t r o n g . o p :■ s t a r
s t r o n g . o p :*■ d i v i d e
d i g i t :■ 0
d i g i t :■ 9
l e t t e r :■ a
l e t t e r :■ z
end.grammar
t r a v e r s e  p r e o r d e r
[program, s e r i e s ]  — >
4 program :
s e r i e s . temp :■ f n  0;  
s e r i e s . l a b e l  :■ f n  0;
C s e r i e s  :
program,c ode  ;■ f n  a p p e n d ( s e r i e s . c o d e , f n  HALT);
[ s e r i e s ,  s t a t e m e n t ]  - - >
4 s e r i e s  :
s t a t e m e n t . l a b e l  :■ s e r i e s . l a b e l ;
4 s t a t e m e n t  :
a e r i e s . l a b e l  :■ s t a t e m e n t , l a b e l ;
[ s e r i e s ,  s e r i e s ,  s e m i ,  s t a t e m e n t ]
4 s e r i e s  :
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s e r i e s ( 2 ) .tamp :■ s e r i e s . t e m p ;  
a e r i e s ( 2 ) . l a b e l  : •  s e r i e s . l a b e l ;
4 s e r i e s ( 2 )  :
s t a t e m e n t . l a b e l  :■ s e r i e s ( 2 ) . l a b e l ;
4 s t a t e m e n t  :
s e r i e s - l a b e l  :■ s t a t e m e n t . l a b e l ;
s e r i e s . c o d e  :* f n  c o n c a t ( s e r i e s ( 2 )  .code ,  s e r i e s . c o d e ) ;
[ s t a t e m e n t ,  c o n d i t i o n a l ]  — >
4 s t a t e m e n t  :
c o n d i t i o n a l , l a b e l  ;■ s t a t e m e n t . l a b e l :
4 c o n d i t i o n a l  :
s t a t e m e n t . l a b e l  :* c o n d i t i o n a l , l a b e l ;
[ s t a t e m e n t ,  d e f . l o o p ]  — >
4 s t a t e m e n t  :
d e f . l o o p - l a b e l  :■ s t a t e m e n t , l a b e l ;
C d e f . l o o p  :
s t a t e m e n t . l a b e l  :■ d e f . l o o p . l a b e l ;
[ s t a t e m e n t ,  I n d e f . l o o p ]
4 s t a t e m e n t  :
i n d e f . l o o p - l a b e l  :■ s t a t e m e n t , l a b e l ;
4 i n d e f . l o o p  :
s t a t e m e n t . l a b e l  :■ i n d e f . l o o p . l a b e l :
[ i n p u t ,  r e a d ,  v a r . l i s t ]
4 i n p u t  :
4 v a r _ l i s t < [ v a r . l i s t ,  i v a r . l i s t ( 2 ) ,  comma, v a r i a b l e ] >  
[ v a r . l i s t ,  t v a r i a b l e ] . o p c o d e  :■ f n  GET;
4 v a r . l i s t  :
" s e r i e s . c o d e  v a r . l i s t - c o d e ;
[ o u t p u t ,  w r i t e ,  v a r . l i s t ]  — >
4 o u t p u t  :
i v a r _ l i s t < [ v a r . l i s t ,  f v a r . l i s t ( 2 )  , comma, v a r i a b l e ] >  
[ v a r . l i s t ,  i v a r i a b l e ] - o p c o d e  :■ f n  PUT;
4 v a r . l i s t  :
" s e r i e s . c o d e  :■ v a r . l i s t , c o d e ;
[ v a r . l i s t ,  v a r i a b l e ]  — >
4 v a r i a b l e  ;
v a r . l i s t . code :■ f n  m a k e . o p f v a r i a b l e . o p c o d e . v a r i a b l e , t a g )
[ v a r . l i s t ,  v a r ^ l i s t ,  comma, v a r i a b l e ]  - - >
4 v a r . l i s t  :
v a r _ l i s t ( 2 ) . o p c o d e  :* v a r . l i s t . o p c o d e ;
4 v a r i a b l e  :
v a r . l i s t . code :■ f n  a p p e n d ( v a r „ l i s t ( 2 ) . c o d e , f n  make.opC
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t v a r _ l i s t ( 2 ) < [ v a r _ l i s t , t v a r _ l i s t ( 2 ) , comma, v a r i a b l e ] >  
[ v a r . l i s t ,  f v a r i a b l e ] . o p c o d e , v a r i a b l e . t a g ) ) ;
[ a s s i g n ,  v a r i a b l e ,  c o l o n ,  e q u a l ,  e x p r e s s i o n ]  - - >
4 a s s i g n  :
e x p r e s s i o n . t e m p  :■ ' s e r i e s - t e m p ;
4 e x p r e s s i o n  :
" a e r i e s . c o d e  :» f n  a p p e n d ( e x p r e s s i o n . c o d a , 
f n  make_op(fn STO, v a r i a b l e - t a g ) ) ;
[ c o n d i t i o n a l ,  i f ,  comparison,  t h e n ,  s e r i e s ,  f i ]  - - >
4 c o n d i t i o n a l  :
s e r i e s . t e m p  :» " s e r i e s . temp;
c o m p a r i s o n . l a b e l  :» f n  p l u s ( c o n d i t i o n a l . l a b e l , f n  1 ) ;  
s e r i e s - l a b e l  :» fn  p l u s ( c o n d i t i o n a l . l a b e l , f n  1);
4 f i  :
c o n d i t i o n a l . l a b e l  :■ a e r i e s . l a b e l ;
" s e r i e s . c o d e  :■ f n  c o n c a t ( c o m p a r i s o n , c o d e , s e r i e s - c o d e ,  
f n  make_op(fn p lusCfn  l a b e l ( c o n d i t i o n a l . l a b e l )  , fn  1 ) ,  
f n  LAB));
[ c o n d i t i o n a l ,  i f ,  comparison,  t h e n ,  s e r i e s ,  e l s e ,  s e r i e s ,  f i ]  — 
4 c o n d i t i o n a l  :
s e r i e s . t e m p  :■ " s e r i e s  - t em p; 
s e r i e s ( 2 ) . temp :* " s e r l a s  - temp;
c o m p a r i s o n . l a b e l  :■ fn  p l u s ( c o n d i t i o n a l . l a b e l , f n  1 ) ;  
s e r i e s . l a b e l  :■ f n  p l u s ( c o n d i t i o n a l - l a b e l , f n  2 ) ;
4 s e r i e s  :
s e r i e s ( 2 ) - l a b e l  :■ s e r i e s  - l a b e l :
4 f i  :
c o n d i t i o n a l . l a b e l  :■ s e r i e s ( 2 ) . l a b e l ;
" s e r i e s . c o d e  :■ f n  c o n c a t ( c o m p a r i s o n . cod e ,  s e r i e s . c o d e ,  
f n  u ake_op( fn  J ,
f n  l a b e l ( f n  p l u s ( c o n d i t i o n a l - l a b e l , f n  2 ) ) ) .  
f n  make_op(fn l a b e l ( f n  p l u a ( c o n d i t i o n a l . l a b e l , fn  1 ) ) ,  
f n  LAB), 
s e r i e s ( 2 ) . code,
f n  make_op(fn l a b e l ( f n  p l u s ( c o n d i t i o n a l . l a b e l , 
fn  2 ) ) ,  fn  LAB));
[ d e f . l o o p ,  t o ,  e x p r e s s i o n ,  do ,  s e r i e s ,  end] - ->
4 d e f . l o o p  ;
e x p r e s s i o n . t e m p  :■ fn  p l u B ( " s e r i e s . temp, f n  1 ) ;  
s e r i e s . t e m p  :■ f n  p l u s ( “s e r i e s . temp, f n  1 ) ;  
a e r i e s . l a b e l  :■ f n  p l u s ( d e f . l o o p . l a b e l , f n  2 ) ;
4 end :
d e f . l o o p . l a b e l  :* s e r i e s . l a b e l ;
" s e r i e s . c o d e  :■ f n  c o n c a t C e x p r e s s i o n . code ,  
f n  make_op(fn STO, f n  temporaryC
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f n  p l u s C ' s e r i e s , temp,  f n  I ) ) ) ,  
f n  make.opCfn l a b e l ( f n  p l u s ( d e f . l o o p . l a b e l , f n  1 ) ) ,  f n  LAB), 
f n  make.opCfn LOAD, f n  tamporaryC  
f n  p l u s ( ~ s e r i e s . t e m p ,  f n  1 ) ) ) ,  
f n  make.opCfn SUB* f n  1 ) ,
f n  make.opCfn JN,  f n  l a b e l C f n  p l u s ( d e f . l o o p -l a b e l , fn  3 ) ) ) ,  
f n  make.opCfn STO, f n  te m p o r a r y ( 
f n  p l u s ( " s e r i e s . temp,  f n  L ) ) ) ,  
s e r i e s . c o d a ,
f n  make.opCfn J ,  f n  l a b e l ( f n  p l u s ( d e f . l o o p . l a b e l , f n  1 ) ) ) ,  
f n  make.opCfn l a b e K f n  p i u a ( d e f . l o o p . l a b e l , f n  2 ) ) , f n  LAB));
[ i n d e f . l o o p ,  w h i l e ,  c o m p a r i s o n ,  do ,  s e r i e s , end]
Q I n d e f . l o o p  :
s e r i e s . t e m p  " s e r i e s . t e m p ;
c o m p a r i s o n . l a b e l  :■ f n  p l u a C i n d e f . l o o p . l a b e l ,  f n  2 ) ;  
a e r i e s . l a b e l  :■ f n  p l u s ( i n d e f . l o o p - l a b e l , f n  2 ) ;
A end :
i n d e f . l o o p . l a b e l  :■ e e r i e a . l a b e l ;
' s e r i e s . c o d e  :■ f n  c o n c a t (
f n  make.opCfn l a b e l ( f n  p i u a { i n d e f . l o o p . l a b e l , f n  1 ) ) ,  
f n  LAB), 
c o m p a r i e o n - c o d e , 
s e r i e s . code ,
f n  make.opCfn J ,  f n  l a b e l ( f n  p l u a C i n d e f . l o o p . l a b e l , f n  1 ) ) ) ,  
f n  make.opCfn l a b e l ( f n  p l u s ( i n d e f . l o o p . l a b e l , f n  3 ) ) ,  
f n  LAB));
[ c o m p a r i so n ,  e x p r e s s i o n ,  r e l a t i o n ,  e x p r e s s i o n ]  — >
0 c o m p a r i s o n  :
e x p r e s s i o n . temp :■ f n  p l u e ( ' s e r i e s . temp,  f n  1 ) ;  
e x p r e s s i o n ^ ) . temp :■ f n  p l u s ( " s e t i e a . temp, f n  1 ) ;
•  e x p r e s s i o n C S )  :
c o m p a r i s o n .c o d e  :■ f n  c o n e a t ( e x p r e s s i o n . c o d e , 
f n  make.opCfn STD, f n  t e m p o r a r y ( 
f n  p l u a C ' s e r i e s . t e m p ,  f n  L ) ) ) ,  
e x p r e s s i o n ( 3 ) . c o d e ,  
f n  make.opCfn SUB, fn  tamporaryC 
f n  p l u s C " s e r i e s . t e m p ,  f n  1 ) ) ) ,  
f n  m ak e .o p C c o m p a r i s o n .o p c o d e , f n  l a b e l ( c o m p a r i s o n . l a b e l ) ) ) ;
[ e x p r e s s i o n ,  term] - - >
0 e x p r e s s i o n  :
ter m .te m p  e x p r e s s i o n . t e m p ;
A term  :
e x p r e s s i o n . c o d e  :■ t e r m .c o d e ;
[ e x p r e s s i o n ,  e x p r e s s i o n ,  v e a k . o p ,  t erm]
A e x p r e s s i o n  :
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e x p r e s e i o n ( 2 )  „ tamp :* e x p r e s s i o n . t e m p ;  
term.temp : ■ f n  p l u s  ( e x p r e  s a l  on.  temp, f n  2 )  ; 
fi tar®  :
e x p r e s s i o n . c o d e  :■ fn  c o n c a t ( e r p r e s e i o n ( 2 )  ■ coda .
f n  s e l e c t c o d e ( t e r n . c o d e ,  e x p r e s s i o n . t e m p ,  w e a k . o p -o p c o d e ) ) ;
[ t a n ,  e lement]  - - >  
fi e lem ent  :
t e r n . c o d e  :* e l e m e n t . c o d e ;
[ t a n n ,  e lement]  - - > 
fi t a r n  :
e l e m e n t . temp :* t e r n . t e m p ;
[ t e r m ,  term, s t r o n g . o p ,  e l e m e n t ]  - ->  
fi term :
t e r m ( 2 ) . temp :* t e r n . t e m p ;  
e l e m e n t . temp :* f n  p l u s ( t e r n . t e m p ,  f n  2 ) ;  
fi e lem ent  :
t erm .c ode  :■ f n  c o n c a t ( t e r m ( 2 ) , c o d e ,
f n  s e l e c t c o d e ( e l e m e n t . c o d e , t e r m . te m p ,  s t r o n g . o p . o p c o d e ) > ;
[ e l e m e n t ,  c o n s t a n t ]  — > 
fi c o n s t a n t  :
e l e m e n t . code :* f n  a a k e _ o p ( f n  LOAD, c o n s t a n t . n u m ) ;
[ e l e m e n t ,  v a r i a b l e ]  — > 
fi v a r i a b l e  :
e l e m e n t . code  :* f n  make.opCfn LOAD, v a r i a b l e . t a g ) ;
[ e l e m e n t ,  l e f t ,  e x p r e s s i o n ,  r i g h t ]  -*>  
fi e lem ent  :
e x p r e s s i o n . t e m p  :* e l e m e n t . temp; 
fi r i g h t  :
e l e m e n t . c o d e  :» e x p r e s s i o n . c o d e ;
[ c o n s t a n t ,  d i g i t ]  — > 
fi d i g i t  :
c o n s t a n t  .num :* d i g i t . n u n ;
[ c o n s t a n t ,  c o n s t a n t ,  d i g i t ]  - - >  
fi d i g i t  :
co ns tan t .nu m  :* f n  c o n c a t ( c o n s t a n t ( 2 ) .num, d i g i t . num);
[ v a r i a b l e ,  l e t t e r ]  — > 
fi l e t t e r  ;
v a r i a b l e . t a g  :■ l e t t e r . t a g ;
[ v a r i a b l e ,  v a r i a b l e ,  l e t t e r ]  - - >  
fi l e t t e r  :
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v a r i a b l e . t a g  :■ f n  c o n c a t ( v a r i a b l e ( 2 ) . t a g ,  l e t t e r . t a g ) ;
[ v a r i a b l e ,  v a r i a b l e ,  d i g i t ]  — >
0 d i g i t  :
v a r i a b l e . t a g  :* f n  c o n c a t ( v a r i a b l e ( 2 ) - t a g ,  d i g i t . n u m ) ;
[ r e l a t i o n ,  e q u a l ]  — >
0 e q u a l  :
‘ c o m p a r i s o n .o p c o d e  :* f n  JNP;
[ r e l a t i o n ,  e q u a l ,  l e a s ]  — > 
fl l e e s  :
‘ c o m p a r i s o n .o p c o d e  :■ f n  JN;
[ r e l a t i o n ,  l e a s ]  - - >
0 l e s s  :
''comp a r i a  on.  opcode  :* f n  JNZ;
[ r e l a t i o n ,  g r e a t e r ]  — >
G g r e a t e r  :
‘ c o m p a r i s o n .o p c o d e  :* f n  JPZ;
[ r e l a t i o n ,  g r e a t e r ,  e q u a l ]  - - >
C e qua l
‘ c o m p a r ia o n ,o p c o d e  :» f n  JP;
[ r e l a t i o n ,  l e e s ,  g r e a t e r ]  — >
C g r e a t e r  :
‘ c o m p a r i s o n .o p c o d e  :* f n  JZ;
[ e e a k . o p ,  p l u s ]  — >
C p l u s  :
v e a K .o p .o p c o d e  :* fn  ADD;
[veaJc.op,  minus]  - - >  
t  minus :
w e a k .o p .o p c o d e  :■ fn  SUB;
[ s t r o n g . o p ,  s t a r ]  — >
0 s t a r  :
s t r o n g . o p , opcode  :* f n  HULT;
[ s t r o n g . o p ,  d i v i d e ]  
fi d i v i d e  :
s t r o n g . o p . opcode  :■ f n  DIV;
[ d i g i t ,  0 ]  - - >
C 0 :
d i g i t . n u m  :* f n  0;
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M i g i t ,  9]  — >
0 9  :
d i g i t . n u n  :■ f n  9;
[ l e t t e r *  a]  -~>
0 a :
l a t t e r . t a g  :■ f n  a;
[ l e t t e r j  z ]  - - >  
fi z  :
l e t t e r - t a g  :* f n  z ;  
e n d . t r a v e r s e
C.2 AG Translation of Section C.l
a t t r i b u t e  t y p e s
c o n p a r ia o n o p c o d e l  ■ i n t e g e r ;  
nuo l  ■ i n t e g e r ;  
t a g l  ■ i n t e g e r ;  
e e r i e s c o d e l  “ i n t e g e r ;
□pcodal  “ i n t e g e r ;  
p l 3 n l _ p l 2 n l . o p c o d e  1 ■ i n t e g e r ;  
p l 3 n l _ p l 2 n l _ o p e o d e 2  “ i n t e g e r ;  
c o d e l  * i n t e g e r ;  
codeS ■ i n t e g e r ;  
l a b e l 1 ■ i n t e g e r ;  
l a b e l 2  * i n t e g e r ;  
s e r i e e t e m p l  * i n t e g e r ;  
tempi “ i n t e g e r ;
< l e t t e r >  <z>
r u l e s
< l e t t e r > 1 . t a g l  :■ z ;
a e l u r
< l e t t e r >  <a>
r u l e s
< l e t t e r > 1 . t a g l  :* a;
a e l u r
< d i g i t >  ::■ <9> 
r u l e s
< d i g i t > l . numl :■ 9;
a e l u r
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< d ig lt>  : <0> 
i u l > i
< d i g i t > l . m u n l  :■ 0;
■ e lu r
< c o n s t a n t >  <c o n s t a n t *  < d i g i t >
r u l e s
< c o n s t a n t )  1 . numl :* c o n c a t (< c o n s t a n t >2 .numl, < d i g i t >  1 .n u m l ) ;
s e l u r
< c o n s t a n t >  < d i g i t >
r u l e s
< c o n B t a n t > 1 .numl :■ < d i g i t > l . n u m l ;
■alur
< etrong_op >  : : *  < d l v ld e >  
r u l e s




< e t r o n g _ o p > l . o p c o d e !  :■ MULT:
s e l u r
<e le m e n t*  < l e f t >  { e x p r e s s i o n *  < r igh t>
r u l e s
{ e x p r e s s i o n * 1 . tempi  :■ { e l e m e n t * 1 . t e m p i ;
< e l e m e n t > l . c o d a l  :■ { e x p r e s s i o n * 1 . c o d e l ;
s e l u r
{ e l e m e n t*  : :■  { v a r i a b l e *  
r u l e s
{ e l e m e n t * 1 . c o d e l  :* maXe_op(L0AD, < v a r i a b l e * l . t a g l ) ;
s a l u r
{ e l e m e n t*  <c o n s t a n t >
r u l e s
{ e l e m e n t * 1 . c o d e l  :■ maXe_op(L0AD, < c o i m t a n t * l , numl) |
s e l u r
<uealc_op> <minus*
r u l e s
< w e a k _ o p * l - o p c o d e l  :■ SUB;
s e l u r
<veak_op> <plus>
r u l e s
< t te a k _ o p * l .o p c o d e  1 :» ADD;
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s e l u r
<term> <term> <strong_op> <element> 
ru lea
<term>2.tempi :■ < term >l . t e m p i ;
< e lem en t>1 .tem pi :■ p lus (< term >l  . t e m p i , 2 ) ;
< t e r m > l , c o d e l  :■ c o n c a t (< ter m > 2 ,co d e l , a a l e c t c o d e ( < o l e m e n t > l . c o d e l , 
< t e r m > l . t e m p i , < * tro n g _ o p > l ,o p co d e l ) } i
e e l u r
<term> ::■  <element>  
r u l e s
< e l e m a n t > l . tempi :* < term >l . tem pi ; 
< t e r m > l , c o d e l  :■ <e lem en t> 1 . c o d e l ;
s e l u r
< r e l a t l o n >  ::** < l e s s >  <greater>  
r u l e s
< r e l a t i o n > l . comparlsonopcodel  :■ JZ;
s e l u r
<r e l a t i o n >  <greater>  <e q u a l > 
r u l e  a
< r e la t i o n > l . c o m p a r l s o n o p c o d e l  :■ JF;
a e lu r
< r e l a t l o n >  : ; *  <greater>  
r u l e s
< r e l a t i o n } 1 . comparlsonopcodel  :■ JP2;
s e l u r
< r e l a t i o n >  : ; M < l e s s >  
r u l e s
< r e la t i o n > l . c o m p a r l s o n o p c o d e l  :■ JNZ:
s e l u r
< r e l a t i o n >  <e q u a l > <leaa>
r u l e s
<r e la t i o n > l , c o m p a r l s o n o p c o d e l  :■ Jll;
s e l u r
< r a l * t i o n >  <equal> 
r u l e s
< r e l a t l o n > l . comparlsonopcodel  :■ JNP;
a e lu r
<comparison> : : *  <exprese lon> < r e l* t io t >  <expreanion>  
r u l e s
< e x p r e a s l o n > l . tempi :■ p lu s (< c o m p ir ia o n > l . a a r i e s t a m p l , 1) ;
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< e x p r e e s i o n > 2 . t e m p i  :■ p l u s ( C c o m p a r i s o n M . s e r i e s t e m p i , 1 ) ; 
<compariBon>l  . o p c o d e l  : ■ < r e l a t i o n > l  . c o m p a r l s o n o p c o d e l ; 
< c o n p * r i B o n > l . c o d e l  :■ c o n c a t ( < e x p r e s s l o n > l . c o d e l ,
make.opfSTO. temporary (p lu s(<compariao i i> l  . a e r i e * t e m p i , 1 ) ) ) .  
< e x p r e e s i o n > 2 . c o d a l ,
make„op{SUB* tempo rary ( p l u s  ( <coiuparie on> 1.  e e  t i e s  tempi * 1 ) ) ) ,  
u a k e _ o p ( < r e l a t i o n > 1 , c om p a r l s o n o p c o d e l , 
l a b e l  (< c o m p a r i s o n  1. l a b e l l ) ) )  ;
Be lur
< e x p r e s e i o n >  <expresa lon> <weak.op> <teim> 
r u l e s
< e x p r e s s l o n > 2 , tempi :* ( e x p r e s s i o n 1 , tem pi ;
< t e r u > l . tempi  :m p l u s { < e x p r a s a i o n > l . t e m p i , 2 ) ;
< a x p r e s s i o n > l . c o d a !  :* c o n c a t (< e x p r e s s i o n  2 .  c o d e l , 
s e l e c t c o d e  (<t*rai>l  . c o d e l , ( e x p r e s s i o n  1 , t e m p i ,
< w e a k _ o p > l . o p c o d e l ) ) ;
e e l u r
( e x p r e s s i o n  : : *  <tarm> 
r u l e s
<term>l - tempi  :■ ( e x p r e s s i o n > l . t e m p i ;
< e x p r e s a i o n > l . c o d e l  :* < t t m > l  . c o d e l ;
e e l u r
< v a r i a b l e >  <vnr iab la>  < d i g i t >
r u l e s
< T & r i a b l e > l . t a g l  :■ c o n c a t ( < v * r i a b l e > 2 . t a g l * < d l g i t > I . n u m l ) ;
e e l u r
< v a r i a b l e >  ( v a r i a b l e *  ( l e t t e r *
r u l e s
< v a r i a b l e * 1 . t a g l  :* c o n c a t ( < v a r i a b l e > 2 . t a g l , ( l e t t e r * 1 . t a g l ) i
e e l u r
( v a r i a b l e *  ( l e t t e r *
r u l e s
( v a r l a b l e * 1 . t a g l  :■ < l o t t e r > l . t a g l ;
e e l u r
( v a r . l i s t *  : : *  ( v a r . l i s t *  <comma> < v a r la b le >  
r u l e s
( v a r _ l i a t * 2 . p l 3 n l _ p l 2 n l _ o p c o d e l  :■ ( v a r . l i s t *  1 . p l 3 n l _ p l 2 n l _ o p c o d e l ; 
< v a r _ l l e t > 2 . o p c o d e l  :■ < v a r _ l i e t > l . o p c o d e l ;
< v a r _ l i s t * l . c o d e l  :■ a p p e n d ( < v a r _ l i s t > 2 . c o d e l .
m a k e _ o p C < v a r _ l i s t > 2 .p l 3 n l _ p l 2 n l _ o p c o d e 2 * < v a r i a b l e * l . t a g l ) ) ;  
< v a r _ l i e t > l . p l 3 n l _ p l 2 n l _ o p c o d e 2  :■ < v a r _ l i s t > 2 . p l 3 n l _ p i 2 n l _ o p c o d e 2 ;
s e lu r
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< v a r _ l i s t >  <var ia b le>
r u l e a
< v « r i a b l e > 1 , opcodel  :■ < v a r . , l i s t > l , p l 3 n l _ p l 2 n l , o p c o d e l ;
< v a r _ l l e t > 1 . code l  : * mako_ap(<var_l iBt>l  . p l 3 n l _ p l 2 n l _ o p c o d e l , 
< v a r i a b l e > L . t a g l ) ;
< v a r * l i e t > l . p i3 n l_p l2n l_op c od «2  < v a r _ l i s t > l . p l 3 n l _ p l 2 n l _ o p c o d a l ;
s e l u r
<indaf_ loop>  <while> <contparison> <do> <B er ie s>  <end>
r u l  e«
<Ber ie a>1 . tempi :■ < i n d e f  _ l o o p > l . B e r i e a t e m p l ;
<camparison> 1. l a b e l l  :■ p l u s ( < l n d e f _ l o o p > l . l a b e l  1, 2 ) ;
< B o r i e s > l , l a b e l l  :■ p l u s ( < l n d e f _ l o o p > l . l a b a l l , 2 ) ;
<comparison>l -a e r i e s t e m p l  :■ < l n d e f _ l o o p > l . B e r i e s t e m p l ; 
< l n d e f _ l o o p > l . I a b e l 2  :■ < B e r i * s > l . I a b e l 2 ;
< i n d e f „ l o o p > l . a e r l e s c o d e l  :■ c o n c a t (
m a k e . o p C l a b e l ( p l u s ( < B e r i e s > l . l a b e l 2 ,  1 ) > ,  LAS),
<compariaon>l*c o d e l , <Beriea>1 *code2,  
make.opCJ, l a b e l ( p l u u ( < * e r i e s > l , l a b e l 2 f 1 ) ) ) ,  
m a k e .o p C la b e l ( p lu s { < B e r i4 B > l . l a b e l 2 ,  2 ) > .  LAB));
a e l u r
< d e f . l o o p >  <to> <expresa ion> <do> <aarlea> <and> 
r u l e s
<expreBBlon> l . tempi  :■ p l u s ( < d e f _ l o o p > l , B e r i e a t e m p l , 1);
< a e r ie B > l . t e m p i  :■ p l u s ( < d e f _ l o o p > l . a a r i a s t e m p i , 1);
< s e r i B B > l . l a b e l l  :■ p l u B ( < d e f _ l o o p > l . l a b e l l , 2 ) ;
< d e f _ l o o p > I . l a b e l 2 :“ < a e r i e s > l . I a b e l 2 ;
<d e f _ lo o p > 1 . s e r i e s c o d e l  :■ c o n c a t { < e r p r e s a i o n > l . c o d e l ,
jnak*,op(ST0, t e m p o r a r y (p lu s ( < d e f _ lo o p > 1 . s e r i e s t e m p i , 1 ) ) ) ,  
m a k e _ o p ( l a b e l ( p l u B ( < s e r l e s > l . l a b e l 2 ,  1 ) ) ,  LAB), 
make, op (LOAD, temporary (p lus  ( < d e f _ l o o p > i . B e r ies t em p I , 1 ) ) ) ,  
make_op(SUB, 1 ) ,  m ake .opON, l a b e l ( p l u s ( < s e r i e s > L . l a b e l 2 , 2 ) ) ) ,  
make.opCSTO, temporary (p lu s  ( < d e f , l o o p > l . s e r i a a t e m p l „ 1 ) ) ) ,  
< B « r leB > l . c o d e 2 ,
make_op(J, l a b e l ( p l u s ( < s e r i e B > l . I a b e l 2 , 1 ) ) ) .  
m a k e . o p ( l a b e l ( p l u s ( < B o r i e s > 1 . I a b e l 2 , 2 ) ) ,  LAB));
a e l u r
< c o n d i t l o n a l >  <if> <comparison> <then> < s e r i e e >  < e l s e >  < s e r i e B >  < f i>
r u l e s
< s e r i e s > 1 . tempi :* < c o n d i t l o n a l > 1 . s e r i e s t e m p i ;
<B « r ie s > 2 . tempi :■ < c o n d i t i o n a l > l . s e r i e s t e m p i ;
<comparison> 1 , l a b e l l  :■ p l u s (<c o n d i t i o n a l  1 . l a b e l  1, 1 ) ;
< s e r l e s > l . l a b e l l  :* p l u s ( < c o n d i t i o n a l > 1. l a b e l l ■ 2 ) ;
<c o m p a r i s o n s ■s o r i e a  tempi :■ < c o n d i t i o n a l > l . s e r i e s t e n p L ;
< s e r i e s > 2 . l a b e l l  :* < s a r i e B > l . l a b e l 2 ;
C o n d i t i o n a l  >1 . l a b e l 2 < s e r l e s > 2 . l a b e l 2;
< c o n d i t i o n a l > l . s e r i e a c o d e l  ;» c o n c a t ( < c o m p a r i B o n > l . c o d e i ,
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< B « r i » a > l . cod«2 ,
m a k a . o p O ,  l a b e l { p l u a ( < s e r i a a > 2 . l a b e l 2 ,  2 ) ) ) .  
m a k a _ o p ( l a b e l ( p l u s ( < s e r i e s > 2 . 1 a b e l 2 ,  1 ) ) ,  LAB), 
< B « r i « s > 2 . c o d e 2 ,
m a k e _ o p ( l a b e l ( p l u s ( < a e r i e s > 2 . I a b e l 2 t 2 ) ) ,  LAB));
b s I ut
< c o n d i t i o n a l >  < l f >  <comparison> <then> < s e r i e a >  < f i >  
r u l e s
< s e r i e s > 1 . tem pi  :* < c o n d i t i o n a l  1 , s e r i e B t a m p l ;
< c o m p a r i s o n s . l a b e l l  :* p l u s ( < c o n d i t i o n a l > l . l a b e l l , 1 ) ;  
< s e r l a s > 1 . l a b e l l  :■ p l u B ( < e o n d i t i o n a l > l . l a b e l l , 1);  
<compariaon> 1 *a e r i a s t a m p l  :■ < c o n d i t i o n a l > l . s e r l e B t e m p i ; 
< c o n d i t i o n a l > l - l a b e l 2  :■ < s e r i e s > 1 . I a b a l 2 ;
< c o n d i t i o n a l > l . s e r i e s c o d e l  :* c o n c a tC <c o m p a r i s o n  1 , c o d a 1,  
< s e r i e s > l . cod«2 ,
m a k e _ o p ( p l u s ( l a b e l ( < B e r i * B > l , l a b e l 2 ) ,  1 ) ,  LAB));
s a l u r
< a s s ig n >  < v a r i a b l a >  <colon> <e q u a l > < a x p r e s s i o n >
r u l e s
< e x p r e f l s io n > 1■tempi  <ass ign>  I . a e r i e s t e m p i ;
< a s s i g n > l . s e r i e s c o d e l  :■ append( < e x p r e s s i o n > 1*c o d e 1, 
make.op(STO, <v a r i a b l e > 1 , t a g l ) ) ;
s a l u r
<output>  : : *  < « r i t a >  < v a r _ l i a t >  
r u l a s
< v a r _ l i s t > 1 . p i 3 n l _ p l 2 n l . o p c o d e 1 :■ PUT;
<o u t p u t > 1 . s e r i e s c o d e l  :■ < v a r _ l i s t > l . c o d e l ;
s a l u r
<input>  ::■  <raad> < v a r * l i s t >  
r u l a s
< v a r _ l i s t > l , p l 3 n l _ p l 2 n l _ o p c o d e l  :■ GET;
< i n p u t > l . n a r i a s c o d a l  :■ < v a r . l i s t > l , c o d e l ;
s e l u r
< s ta tem ent>  < i n d e f _ l o o p >
r u l e s
< i n d a f _ l o o p > l . l a b a l l  :■ < s ta t a m e n t > 1 . l a b e l l ;
< i n d e f _ l o o p > l . s e r i e s t e m p i  :■ < s t a t e m e n t > l . e e r i e s t a m p 1; 
< s t a t a m e n t > l . a e r i e a c o d e l  :« < l n d a f _ l o o p > l . s e r i e s c o d e l ; 
< s t a t e m e n t > l . l a b e l 2 :■ < i n d e f _ l o o p > 1 . I a b a l 2 ;
s e l u r
<fltatamant> : :■  <daf„ loop>  
r u l e s
< d a f _ l o o p > l . l a b e l l  : “ < s t a t e m e n t > l *l a b e l 1;
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< d e f _ lo o p > 1 . ■ e r ie B te m p l  :■ <Btaten ient>l  . B a r i e s t e m p l ; 
<Btatem ent>l  . s e r i e s c o d e l  :■ < d e f _ l o o p > l . B e r i e f l t o d a l ; 
< B ta t« m e n t> l . I a b e l 2  :■ < d e f _ l o o p > l , l a b e l 2 ;
s e l u r
< s ta t e m e n t >  C o n d i t i o n a l > 
r u l e s
<c o n d i t i o n a l > i . l a b e l l  :■ < s t a t o m a n t > l . l a b e l l ; 
( c o n d i t i o n a l  i  . s e r i e s t e m p I  :■ < s t a t e m e n t s , B e r i e s t e n i p l ; 
< a t a t a m a n t > l . e e r i e s c o d e l  :* ( c o n d i  t i o t i a l > l . s e r i e s c o d e l ; 
( s t a t e m e n t s . I a b e l 2  :■ < c o n d i t i o n a l > l . 1 aba 1 2 ;
s a l u r
<Btatement>  : :» < a s s i g n >  
r u l e s
( a s s i g n ) 1 . s a r i e s t e m p l  t ■ < B t a t e a e n t > l . s a r i e s t e m p l ; 
( s t a t e m e n t ) 1. a e r l e n c o d a l  :* ( a s s i g n ) 1 . s e r i e s c o d e l ;
s a l u r
( s t a t e m e n t )  : : *  ( o u t p u t )  
r u l e s
( s t a t e m e n t ) 1 . s e r i e s c o d e l  :* < o u t p u t > l , s e r i e s c o d e l ;
s a l u r
( s t a t e m e n t )  < i n p u t >  
r u l a s
( s t a t e m e n t )  1 . s e r i e s c o d e l  :■ ( i n p u t ) 1 . B a r i e s c o d e l ;
s e l u r
< s a r i a s >  : :■  ( s e r i e s )  ( s e m i)  ( s t a t e m e n t )  
r u l e s
C n er ieB >2 . tempt :■ ( s e r i e s ) 1. t e m p i ;
( s e r i e s ) ? . l a b e l  1 :■ ( s e r i a s ) i . l a b e l l ;
( s t a t e m e n t ) 1 , l a b e l l  :■ < s e r i s B > 2 . l a b e l 2;
< a t a t e m e n t > l . B e r i a a t e m p l  :■ < s e r i e B > i , t e m p i :
< a a r i e s > l . c o d e l  < s t a t a a e n t > l . s e r i e s c o d e l ;
< a a r i a a > l . l a b e ! 2  :* ( s t a t e m a n t ) l . l a b e l 2;
< a e r i e s > l . c o d e 2 :* c o n c a t ( ( s e r i e s ) ? . c o d e 2 ,
<b ta te m e n t  > 1. s e r i e s  codel  >;
s e l u r
( s e r i e s )  <Btatemant>  
r u l e s
( s t a t e m e n t M . l a b e l l  :* < s e r i a a > l . l a b e l l ;
( s t a t e m e n t ) ! . a e r i e s  tempi ;■ ( s e r i e s ) 1 . t e m p i ;
< B e r i « s > l , c od e 2  :■ < s t a t e u e n t > l . s e r i e s c o d e l ;
< s e r i e B > l . I a b e l 2  :■ < a t a t e m e n t > l . I a b e l 2 ;
aelur
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<program> < s e r i e s >  
r u l e s
< s e r i e s > l . tempi :■ 0;
< s e r l a s > l . I s b e l l  :■ O;
<program>l , c o d e l  :■ a p p e n d ( < a e r i e a > l . c o d e ? ,  HALT);
s e l u r
C.3 TreeSem Translation of Section C.2
l e t t e r : -  z
l e t t e r : ■ a
d i g i t :■ 9
d i g i t 0
c o n s t a n t :■ c o n s t a n t  d i g i t
c o n s t a n t :■ d i g i t
s t r o n g , o p : “ d i v i d e
s t r o n g . o p :■ s t a r
e le m e n t :■ l e f t  e x p r e s s i o n  r i g h t
e le m e n t :* v a r i a b l e
e le m e n t :■ c o n s t a n t
w eak .op :> minus
w eak .op ;m p l u s
term :■ term  s t r o n g . o p  e le m e n t
term :“ e le m e n t
r e l a t i o n :■ l e s s  g r e a t e r
r e l a t i o n :■ g r e a t e r  equal
r e l a t i o n : *■ g r e a t e r
r e l a t i o n : ■ l e s s
r e l a t i o n :■ eq u a l  l e s s
r e l a t i o n :« equa l
c om parison :»  e x p r e s s i o n  r e l a t i o n  e x p r e s s i o n
e x p r e s s i o n :■ e x p r e s s i o n  weak.op  term
e x p r e s s i o n ; t erm
v a r i a b l e :■ v a r i a b l e  d i g i t
v a r i a b l e :■ v a r i a b l e  l e t t e r
v a r i a b l e : -  l e t t e r
v a r . l i s t v a r . l i s t  comma v a r i a b l e
v a r . l i s t :■ v a r i a b l e
i n d e f . l o o p :* w h i l e  com pari son  do s e r i e s  end
d e f . l o o p :■ t o  e x p r e s s i o n  do s e r i e s  end
c o n d i t i o n a l :■ i f  comparison t h e n  s e r i e s  e l s e  s e r i e s  f i
c o n d i t i o n a l :■ i f  comparison t h e n  s e r i e s  f i
a s s i g n :■ v a r i a b l e  co lon  e q u a l  e x p r e s s i o n
o u t p u t :■ w r i t e  v a r . l i s t
i n p u t :■ r e ad  v a r . l i s t
s t a t e m e n t :■ I n d e f . l o o p
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b t a t e m e n t  
b t a t e m e n t  
s t a t e m e n t  
s t a t e m e n t  
s t a t e m e n t  
a e r i e s  
s e r i e s  
program  
and.grammar
t r a v e r s e  p r e o r d e r
■ d e f . l o o p
•  c o n d i t i o n a l
■ a s s ig n
■ o u tp u t  
« in put
* a e r i e s  s e m i  s t a t e m e n t
■ s t a t e m e n t
■ a e r i e s
[ l e t t e r ,  z ]  -  
C z ( l )  :
l e t t e r (  1} . t a g l  :■ f n  z ;
[ l e t t e r ,  a]  - - >
C a { l )  :
l e t t e r ( 1 ) . t a g l  :■ f n  a;
[ d i g i t ,  9]  — >
C 9 ( 1 )  :
d i g i t ( 1 ) . numl :■ fn  9;
[ d i g i t ,  0]  — >
C 0 ( 1 )  :
d i g i t ( 1 ) . numl :■ f n  0;
[ c o n s t a n t ,  c o n s t a n t ,  d i g i t ]  — >
C d i g i t ( l )  :
c o n s t a n t  ( 1 )  . numl f n  c o n c a t  ( c o n s t a n t  ( 2 )  .numl, d i g i t ( l ) . n u n l ) ;
[ c o n s t a n t ,  d i g i t ]  - - >
C d i g i t ( l )  :
c o n B t a n t ( 1 ) . numl :■ d i g i t ( 1 ) .num l;
[ s t r o n g . o p ,  d i v i d e ]  *■>
C d i v i d e ( l )  :
s t r o n g . o p { 1 )♦o p c o d e l  :■ fn  D1V;
[ s t r o n g . o p ,  f t tar]  - - >  
fi s t a r ( l )  :
a t r o n g _ o p ( 1 )*o p c o d e 1 :■ f n  MULT;
[ e l e m e n t ,  l e f t ,  e x p r e s s i o n ,  r i g h t ]  — > 
fi l e f t ( l )  :
e x p r e s s i o n ( l ) . t e m p i  :■ e l e m e n t ( 1 ) , t e m p i ; 
fi r i g h t ( 1 )  :
e l a m e n t ( l ) . c o d e l  :■ e x p r e s s i o n ( l ) , c o d e l ;
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[ e l e m e n t ,  v a r i a b l e ]  — > 
fi v a r i a b l e ( l )  :
e l e i a e n t ( l )  . c o d e l  :■ f n  make.opCfn LOAD, v a r i a b l a ( 1 ) . t a g l ) ;
[ e l e m e n t ,  c o n s t a n t ]  — > 
fi c o n a t a n t ( l )  :
e l e m en t  C l ) . c o d e 1 f n  make .opCfn LOAD, c o n e t e n t C l ) . numl) ;
[ w e a k .o p ,  minus]  - - >  
fi minus Cl)  :
v e a k . o p ( l ) . o p c o d e l  ;■ f n  SUB;
[ w e a k .o p ,  p l u s ]  - - >  
fi p l u e ( L )  :
v e a k . o p C l ) . o p c o d e l  : -  f n  ADD;
[ t e r m ,  term, n t r o n g . o p ,  e l e m e n t ]  - - >  
fi t e r m ( l )  :
t e r m ( 2 ) . t e m p i  :■ t e r m C l ) . t e m p i ;
0 s t r o n g . o p ( 1 )  :
e l e m en t  C l ) . t e m p i  :■ f n  p l u s ( t e r m ( 1 ) . t e m p i , f n  2 ) ;  
fi e l e m en t  Cl) :
t e r m C l ) . c o d e l  :■ f n  c o n c a t C t e r m C S ) . c o d e l ,
f n  s e l e c t c o d e ( e l e m e n t C l ) . c o d e l ,  t er m C l) . t e m p i , 
s t r o n g . o p ( l ) . o p c o d e l ) ) ;
[ t e r m ,  e l e m e n t ]  
fi t e r m ( l )  :
e l e m en t  C l ) . t e m p i  :■ t e r m C l ) . t e m p i ; 
fi e le m en t  Cl) :
t e r m C l ) ■c o d e l  :■ e l e m e n t C 1 ) . c o d e l ;
[ r e l a t i o n ,  l e s s ,  g r e a t e r ]  
fi g r e a t e r ( l )  :
r e l a t i o n C l ) . c o m p a r l s o n o p c o d e l  :■ f n  JZ;
[ r e l a t i o n ,  g r e a t e r ,  e q u a l ]  - - >
C equa l  ( 1 )  :
r e l a t i o n C l ) . c o n p a r i s o n o p c o d e l  :■ f n  JP;
[ r e l a t i o n ,  g r e a t e r ]  - - >  
fi g r e a t e r ( l )  :
r e l a t i o n ( 1 ) . c o m p a r ia o n o p c o d e l  :*■ f n  JPZ;
[ r e l a t i o n ,  l e s s ]  - - >  
fi l e s s ( l )  :
r e l a t i o n C l ) . c o m p a r l s o n o p c o d e l  :■ f n  JHZ;
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[ r e l a t i o n ,  e q u a l ,  l e a s ]  — >
0 l e a s ( l )  :
r e l a t i o n C l ) . c o m p a r i s a n o p c o d e l  :■ f n  JN;
[ r e l a t i o n ,  e q u a l ]  - - >
0 a q u a l ( l )
r e l a t i o n C l ) . c o m p a r l s o n o p c o d e l  :* f n  JNP;
[c o m p a r i s o n ,  e x p r e s s i o n ,  r e l a t i o n ,  e x p r e s s i o n ]
0 c o m p a r i s o n ( l )  :
e x p r e a s i o n C 1 ) . tem pi  :»
f n  p lu e C c o m p a r ia o n C l) . s e r i e s  t e m p i . f n  1 ) ;  
fi r e l a t i o n C l ) :
e x p r e s s i o n ( 2 ) - tem pi
f n  p l u a C c o m p a r i s o n O ) . s e r l e a t e m p l , f n  l ) ;
0 e x p r e s s i o n ( 2 )  :
c o m p a r i s o n ( l ) . c o d e l  :■ fn  c o n c a t C e x p r e s s i o n C 1 ) . c o d e l , 
f n  make.opCfn STD,
f n  t e m p o r a r y ( f n  pluaCcoULparisonC 1) . s e r i e s t e m p i , f n  1 ) ) ) ,  
e x p r e s s i o n C 2 ) . c o d e l ,  
f n  make.opCfn SCTB,
f n  temporaryCfn p lusCcom parisonC1 ) . s e r i e s t e m p i , f n  1 ) ) ) ,  
f n  m a k e .o p C r e l a t i o n C l ) - c o m p a r l s o n o p c o d e l , 
f n  l a b e l ( c o m p a r l s o n C l ) . l a b e l l ) ) ) ;  
c o j n p a r i s o n C l ) . o p c o d e l  :■ r e l a t i o n C l ) . c o r o p a r i s o n o p c o d e l ;
[ e x p r e s s i o n ,  e x p r e s s i o n ,  w eak .op ,  term] —->
0 e x p r e s s i o n ( l )  :
e x p r e a s i o n C ? ) . tem pi  :* e x p r e s s i o n ( l ) . t e m p i ; 
fi v e a k . o p C l )  :
t e n n ( I ) . t e m p i  :■ f n  p l u s C e x p r e s s i o n C l ) . t e m p i , f n  2 ) ;  
fi t e r u ( l )  :
e x p r e s s i o n ( l ) . c o d e l  :» fn  c o n c a t C e x p r e s s i o n ( 2 ) . c o d e l , 
f n  s e l e c t c o d e ( t e r m C l ) . c o d e l , e x p r e s a i o n ( l ) . t e m p i , 
weak.opC1 ) . o p c o d e l ) ) ;
[ e x p r e s s i o n ,  term] -■> 
fi e x p r e s s i o n  Cl) :
t e n a ( i ) . tempi :■ e x p r e s e i o n ( l ) . t e m p i ; 
fi t e r m ( l )  :
e x p r e s s i o n ( l ) . c o d e l  :* t er m C l) , c o d e l ;
[ v a r i a b l e ,  v a r i a b l e ,  d i g i t ]  "->
C d i g i t  Cl) :
v a r i a b l e C  1) . t a g l  f n  c o n c a t ( v a r i a b l a ( 2 )  . t a g l , d i g i t ( 1 ) .  numl) ;
[ v a r i a b l e ,  v a r i a b l e ,  l e t t e r ]  - - >  
fi l e t t e r C l )  :
v a r i a b l e C 1 ) . t a g l  :■
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f n  c o n c a t ( v a r i a b l e ( 2 ) . t a g l , l e t t e r ( i ) . t a g l ) ;
[ v a r i a b l e ,  l e t t e r ]  - - >  
l e t t e r ( l )  : 
v a r i a b l e ( l ) . t a g l  :■ l e t t e r ( 1 ) . t a g l ;
[ v a r _ l i s t ,  v a r _ l i s t ,  comma, v a r i a b l e ]  - - >  
fl v a r _ l i s t ( l )  :
v a r , l l a t ( 2 )  . o p c o d e l  :■ v a r _ l i a t (1 )  . o p c o d e l ; 
v a r _ l i s t £ 2 ) . p l 3 n l _ p i 2 n l , o p c o d e l  : -  
v a r _ l i s t ( l ) . p ! 3 n l _ p l 2 n l _ o p c o d e l ; 
fl v a r i a b l e ( l )  :
v a r _ l i e t ( 1 ) . p l 3 n l _ p l 2 n l _ o p c o d e 2  :■ 
v a r _ l i s t ( 2 )  , p l 3 n l _ p i 2 n l _ o p c o d * 2 ; 
v a r ^ l i a t ( 1 ) . c o d e l  :■ f n  a p p e n d (v a r .11a t £ 2 ) . c o d e l , 
f n  u a k e _ o p ( v a r _ l i s t ( 2 )  . p l 3 n l _ p l £ n l _ o p c o d e 2 , 
v a r i a b l e ( l ) , t a g l ) ) ;
[ v a r „ l i a t .  v a r i a b l e ]  — > 
t  v a r _ l l B t ( l )  :
v a r i a b l e ( 1 )  . o p c o d e l  :*  v a r _ l i s t (  1 ) . p l 3 n l . p l 2 n l , o p c o d e l ;
C v a r i a b l e ( l )  :
v * r _ l i s t ( i ) - p l 3 n l _ p l 2 n l _ o p c o d e 2  ;■ 
v a r _ l i e t ( l ) . p l 3 n l _ p l 2 n l _ o p c o d e i ; 
v a r _ l l a t ( 1 ) . c o d e i  :■
f n  a a k e _ o p ( v a r _ l i a t (  1) ■ p i 3 n l _ p l 2 n l . o p c o d e  1,  
v a r i a b l e ( l ) . t a g l ) ;
[ i n d e f . l o o p ,  w h i l e ,  c o m p a r i s o n ,  d o ,  a e r i e s ,  end] — >
•  w h i l e d )  :
c o m p a r i a o n ( i )  . l a b e l l  :■ f n  p l u a ( i n d e f _ l o o p (  1) . l a b e l l , f n  2 ) ;  
c o m p a r i s o n ( 1 ) . s e r i e s t e m p i  : •  i n d e f . l o o p d )  . s e r i e t t e u p l ;
C do ( 1 )  :
s e r i e s  ( 1 ) .  l a b e l l  :■ f n  p l u a ( i n d e f _ l o o p (  1) . l a b e l l , f n  2 ) ;  
s e r i e s ( 1 ) . t e m p i  :*  i n d e f _ l o o p ( l ) . s e r i e s t e m p i ; 
fi e n d ( l )  :
i n d e f _ l o o p ( l ) -a e r i e a c o d e l  :*  f n  c o n c a t (
f n  m ake_op(fn  l a b e l  ( f n  p l u s C s e r i e s d )  . l a b e l  2 ,  f n  1 ) ) ,  
f n  LAB),  
c o m p a r i s o n ( l ) . c o d e l ,  
s e r i e s d )  . c o d e 2 ,  
f n  m ake_op(fn  J ,  f n  l a b e l (
f n  p l u s ( s e r i e s ( 1 ) . I a b e l 2 , f n  1 ) ) ) ,  
f n  m ake_op(fn  l a b e l ( f n  p l u s ( a e r i e s ( i ) - l a b e l 2 ,  f n  2 ) ) ,  
f n  LAB));
i n d e f  _ l o o p ( l )  . I a b e l 2  :■ e e r i e a (  1) . I a b e l 2  ;
[ d e f _ l o o p ,  t o ,  e x p r e s s i o n ,  d o ,  s e r i e s ,  end]
« t o ( 1 )  :
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aap raaa lonC i )  . tempi  t* fn  p l u s ( d a f  _ l o o p ( l )  . a a r i e a t e m p l  , in 1 ) ;
t  d o ( l )  :
s e r i e s ! 1 ) . l a b e l l  :■ f n  p l u * ( d a f _ l o o p ( l ) . l a b e l l , f n  2); 
s e r i e s d )  . tempi  :■ f n  p l t i s (d e f  _loop< 1) . s a r i a s t e m p i , f n  1);
9 end( 1 )  :
d e f _ l o o p ( l ) . s e r i e s c o d e l  :■ f n  c o n c a t ( e x p r e s s i o n ( 1 ) - c o d a l . 
f n  u k a , o p ( f n  STO,
f n  tenporaryCfn  p l t i * ( d e f _ l o o p ' h )  . s e r i e s t e m p i ,  f n  1 ) ) ) .  
f n  make_op(fn l a b e l !
f n  p l u s ( s e r i e s ( l ) . I a b a l2 ,  f n  1 ) ) ,  fn  LAB), 
f n  make.opCfn LOAD,
f n  t em porary ( fn  p l u * ( d a f _ l o o p ( 1 ) . a e r i e s t e m p l , f n  1 ) ) ) ,  
f n  make_op(fn SUB, fn  1) ,  
f n  uaka_op(fn  JH, fn  l a b e l (
f n  p l u s ( * a r l a s ( l ) , l a b e l 2 ,  f n  2 ) ) ) ,  
f n  make_op(fn STD,
f n  tenporaryCfn  p l u a ( d e f^ l o o p (  1) . s a r l e a t e a i p l , f n  1 ) ) ) ,  
s e r i e s ( l ) . c o d e 2 ,
f n  i u k e _ o p ( f n  J ,  f n  l a b e l ( f n  p l u s ( a a r i e s ( l ) . l a b e l 2 ,  f n  1 ) ) ) ,  
f n  maka.opCfn l a b a lC fn  p l u s ( s e r i e s ( l ) . I a b e l 2 . f n  2 ) ) ,  
f n  LAB));
d e f _ l o o p ( l ) . I a b e l2  :■ a e r l e a ( l ) . l a b e l 2;
[ c o n d i t i o n a l ,  i f ,  comparison ,  than,  a a r i a a , a l e e ,  s e r i e s ,  f i ]  - - >
C i f ( 1 )  :
c o m p a r i s o n ! 1 ) . l a b e l l  :■ fn p l u s ( c o n d i t i o n a l ( 1 ) . l a b e l l , fn  1);  
c o m p a r i s o n ! 1) „ s e r i e s t a m p l  :■ c o n d i t i o n a l (  1) . s e r i e a t a m p l  ;
9 t h e n ( l )  :
s e r i e s ( 1 ) . l a b e l l  :■ fn  p lus  ( c o n d i t i o n a l 1 ) . l a b a l l , f n  2 ) ;  
s e r i e s ( I ) . tempi :■ c o n d i t i o n a l ( l ) . s a r i a s t a m p 1;
9 e l s a ( l )  :
a a r i a a ( 2 ) . l a b a l l  :■ s a r i « s ( 1 ) . I a b e l 2 ;
B a r i a s ( 2 )  . tempi  :* c o n d i t i o n a l (1 )  . s e r i e s t e m p l ;
9 f l C l )  :
c o n d i t i o n a l ( 1 ) . s e r i e s c o d e l  :* f n  c o n c a t (  
c o m p a r i s o n C l ) . c o d e l , 
a a r i a s ( l ) , c o d e 2 ,
f n  n a k e _ o p ( fn  J,  f n  la ba lC fn  p l u s ( s a r i e s { 2 )  . l a b e l 2 ,  f n  2 ) ) ) .  
f n  make_op(fn laba lC
f n  p l u s ( a a r i e s ( 2 ) . 1 aba 12 ,  f n  1 ) ) ,  fn  LAB),  
a e r l a s ( 2 ) . c o d a 2 ,  
f n  maka.opCfn labe lC
f n  p l u a ( s e r i e s ( 2 ) . l a b « 1 2 , f n  2 ) ) .  f n  LAB));  
c o n d i t i o n a l ( l ) , l a b e l 2 :■ s e r i e s ( 2 ) . I a b a l 2 ;
[ c o n d i t i o n a l ,  i f ,  comparison,  then,  a a r i a a ,  f i ]
9 i f ( 1) :
c o m p a r i a o n ( l ) . l a b a l l  :■ fn  p l u s ( c o n d i t i o n a l ( 1 ) . l a b a l l , f n  1 ) ;  
c o m p a r i s o n ( l ) . a a r i a a t e m p i  :* c o n d i t i o n a l { 1 ) . s e r i e s t e m p l :
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0 t h a n ( I )  :
s e r i e s ( 1) - l a b a l l  : ■ f n  p l u s ( c o n d i t i o n a l ( 1 ) . l a b e l l , f n  1) ;  
a a r l e a ( 1 ) . tempi :■ c o n d i t i o n a l ( l ) . s e r i e s t e m p i ;
•  f i ( l )  :
c o n d i t i o n a l ( 1 ) . a e r i e a c o d e l  :■ f n  c o n c a t ( c o a p a r i s o n ( 1 ) . c o d a l , 
a a r i a a ( 1 ) . code2,  
fn make_op(fn p l u a (
fn  l e b e K s e r i s s U )  . l a b e l 2 ) ,  f n  1 ) ,  f n  LAB)); 
c o n d i t i o n a l  1) . l a b e l 2  :■ s e r i e s (1)  . I a b e l2 ;
[ a s s i g n ,  v a r i a b l e ,  c o lo n ,  e q u a l ,  e x p r e s s i o n ]  > 
fl e q u a l ( l )  :
e x p r e s s i o n O ) - tampi :■ a s s i g n O )  . s e r i e s t e m p l ;
0 e i p r e s s i o n ( l )  :
a s s ignC 1 ) . nar iancodo l  :* f n  append ( e x p r e s s i o n O ) . c o d a l , 
fn make_op<fn STO, v a r i a b l e { 1 ) . t a g l ) ) ;
[ o u tp u t ,  w r i t e ,  v a r . l i s t ]  — >
0 w r i t e ( l )  :
v a r _ l i s t ( l ) , p l 3 n l _ p l 2 n l _ o p c o d e l  :■ f n  PUT;
0 v a r . l i s t ( l )  :
o u t p u t ( 1 ) , e a r l e a c o d e l  :■ v a r _ l i a t ( l ) , c o d e l ;
[ i n p u t ,  read,  v a r . l i s t ]  - ->
0 r a a d ( l )  :
v a r _ l i a t ( l ) , p l 3 n l _ p l 2 n l . o p c o d e 1 :■ f n  GET;
0 v a r . l i s t ( l )  :
i n p u t ( l ) . s e r i e s c o d e l  :■ v a r „ l i s t ( l ) - c o d e l ;
[a ta tam ent ,  i n d e f . l o o p ]
0 s ta t e m e n t {1 )  :
i n d e f . l o o p ( l ) - l a b e l l  :*■ s t a t e m e n t O )  . l a b e l l ; 
i n d e f _ l o o p ( i ) . s e r i e s t e m p l  :■ atatamentC1 ) . s e r i e s t e m p l ;
0 i n d e f . l o o p ( l ) :
s t a t e m e n t O )  . I a b e l 2  :■ i n d e f . l o o p ( 1 ) . l a b e l s ; 
b ta tam ent ( 1 ) . s e r i e s c o d e l  :■ i n d e f _ l o o p ( l ) . s e r i e s c o d e l ;
[ s t a t e m e n t ,  d e f . l o o p ]  - - >
0 s ta t e m e n t (1)
d e f . l o o p ( 1 ) . l a b e l l  :* s t a t e m e n t ( 1 ) . l a b e l l ; 
d e f _ l o o p ( l ) . s e r i e s t e m p l  :« s t a t e m e n t ( l ) . a e r i e a t e m p i ;
0 d e f _ l o o p ( l )  :
s t a t e m e n t O )  - l a b e l 2  :■ de f  _ l o o p ( l )  . l a b e l s ; 
s t a t e m e n t ( 1 ) . s e r i e s c o d e l  :» d e f _ l o o p ( i ) . s e r i e s c o d e l ;
[ s t a t e m e n t ,  c o n d i t i o n a l ]  - ->
0 s t a t e m e n t ( l )  :
c o n d i t i o n a l ( l ) . l a b e l l  s t a t e m e n t ( l ) - l a b e l l ; 
c o n d i t i o n a l ( 1 ) . s e r i e s t e m p l  :■ s t a t e m e n t ( l ) . a a r i e a t e m p l ;
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fi c o n d i t i o n a l  1) :
s t a t e m e n t O ) . I a b e l 2  i -  c o n d i t i o n a l  1 ) - l a b a l 2 ;  
s t a t e m e n t O ) . s e r i e s c o d e l  :■ c o n d i t i o n a l C 1 ) , s e r i e s c o d e l :
[ s t a t e m e n t ,  a s s i g n ]  — > 
fi s t a t e m e n t O )  :
a s s ig n C  1) ,  a a r i e s t e m p l  : ■ s t a t e m e n t O )  . s e r i e s t e m p l : 
fi a s s i g n C 1) :
s t a t e m e n t O ) . s e r i e a c o d e l  :■ a s s i g n C l ) . s e r i a s c o d a l ;
[ s t a t e m e n t ,  output ]  — > 
fi o u t p u t  Cl) :
s t a t e m e n t ( l ) - s e r i e a c o d e l  o u t p u t ( 1 ) . a e r i e s c o d e l ;
[a t a t  ament M in put ]  -*>
0 i n p u t < 1 )  :
s t a t e m e n t O )  - s e r i e a c o d e l  :* i n p u t C l ) . a e r i e s c o d e l ; 
[ s e r i e s ,  s e r i e s ,  aemit  s t a t e m e n t ]  — >
0 s e r i e a C l )  :
s a r i e s ( 2 ) , l a b a l l  :« s e r i e s C 1 ) . l a b e l l ; 
s e r i e s ( 2 ) , tempi :■ s e r i e s ( l ) - t em pi i  
fi s e m i ( l )  :
s t a t e m e n t C 1 ) . s e r i e B t e m p l  :* a e r l e e d ) . t e m p i ; 
s t a t e m e n t O ) . I s b e l l  a a r i a E ( 2 ) . I a b e l 2 ; 
fi s t a t e m e n t C l )  :
s e r i e s ( 1 ) . c o d e l  :*  s t a t e m e n t ( 1 ) . s e r i e a c o d e l ; 
s e r i e s ( 1 ) . code2 :« f n  c o n c a t ( s e r i e s O ) . c od e 2 , 
s ta t e m e n t  C l ) , s e r i e s c o d e l ) ;
B e r i a s ( l ) . I a b s l 2  : •* s t a t e m e n t  Cl) , l a b e l 2 ;
[ a e r i e s ,  s t a t e m e n t ]  — >
0 s e r i e s C l )  :
s t a t e m e n t ( l ) , s e r i e s t e m p l  :» s e r i e s  C l ) . t e m p i ; 
s t a t e m e n t C 1).  l a b e l l  :*  a e r i e s C 1 ) . l a b e l l ;
0 s t a t e m e n t C l )  :
s e r i e s C 1 ) . code2 :* s t a t e m e n t O )  . s e r i e a c o d e l ; 
a e r i e s ( 1 ) . I a b e l 2  :■ s t a t e m e n t ( 1 ) . I a b e l 2 ;
[program, s e r i e s ]  — > 
fi p r o g r a m ( l )  :
s e r i e s C 1 ) . l a b e l l  :» f n  0;  
a e r i e s ( 1 ) . tempi :* f n  0;  
fi s e r i e a ( l )  :
p r o g r a m ( l ) . c o d e l  :■ f n  a p p e n d ( s e r i e s ( 1 ) . cod e 2 ,  f n  HALT);
end .traveree
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